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Reflecting A Proud Community
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C ouD ts, Ju n e ll to  h o ld  Tow n H all M eeting  M onday  n i ^ t  a t  H o w ard  C ollege
Sy CStTON J0HN90N________
Staff wmar

Local residents will get their 
second chance within a month 
to ask questions of one of their 
elected r^Ticials Monday when 
State Rep. David Counts, along 
with State Rep. Rob Jun^ of 
San Angelo, w ill be in Big 
Spring a Town Hall Meeting 
at Howard College.

The meeting is scheduled for 7 
p.m. in the East Room of 
ix>rothy Garrett Coliseum.

According to Counts 
qwkesman James Beauchamp, 
one of the major items on 
Monday's agenda will be a dis
cussion of the Governor's tax

B auer PTA 
to  a ir  issues 
o n  M onday
By CHRYtOOFF_______________
Staff Writer

Several issues directly relat
ed to the health, safety and 
education of children are 
among the priority items iden
tified by the Parent-Teacher 
Association of Texas as a focus 
for state legislators during the 
75th session o f the Texas 
Lqi|lislBtttre.
"Sevefcdt local e lementary 

s r iio e l.1 ^  prestdants plao to 
discuss these issues with par
ents and teachers in upcoming 
meetings.

The PTA is asking legislators 
to support the foUowing: 
increased parental involve
ment, state binding for the gov
ernor's reading initiative, 
access to affordable health 
insurance for all children and 
revised juvenile DWI laws.

*We haven’t presented these 
issues to the parents, but plan 
to i ’ our nex' ( March 3) r  eet- 
ing,” Bauer Elementary PTA 
president Sheila Ward said.

Texas PTA is dedicated to 
protecting the safety and «vel- 
fare of children and we will 
aggressively pursue this legis
lation to conclusion,” Texas 
PTA Executive Director Zane 
Chalfant said.

PTA of Texas helped pass 
provisions in the rewrite of the 
Texas Education Code during 
the last legislative session. 
That helped increase parental 
involvement by establishing 
parent teacher organizations 
on every campus, parental par
ticipation on district site-based 
decision making committees 
and the Parental Bin of Rights.

With the increase in parental 
involvement, PTA wants to 
make sure persons are not dis
criminated against at their Job 
when they use prearranged 
vacation time or personal leave 
to participate in their chil
dren's school activities.

”More parental involvement 
will make the students want to 
attend school,” explained 
Mairy Elementary PTA presi
dent Isabel Villareal. ‘‘If a par
ent cares, the student will also. 
I f  a student sees a parent read
ing a book, it will encourage 
them to read also.’

COUNTS JUNELL
reform proposal and how it will 
effect Howard County residents 
and businesses.

Worksheets v;ill be available 
for residents and business own
ers to calculate how the pro
posed Business Activity Tax 
will affect them.

Counts, also chairman of the

House Natural Resources 
Committee, will discuss legisla
tion such as the state water bill 
and its effect on rurnl areas as 
well as his co-sponsorship of a 
bill concerning nurs'ng home 
reform.

Both Counts and JunfU, the 
co-sponsor of the tax reform leg
islation currently being debated 
in Austin, will give brief open
ing remarks about other legisla
tive issues being discussed in 
Austin before they open the 
floor up for questions from the 
audience.

’We have had great response 
from the district as we’ve trav
eled to town meetings,’  
Beauchamp said. ’ It's not as

hectic as we had tlioiAlit trytag 
to squeeze trips like Dlls in dur  ̂
ing the le
with tax rdfariitputt 
debated, this 
for us to get s6me thput'ffom 
the people we represent* ;

Another piece o f toformation 
that w ill be o f interest to 
Howard county residents was 
released by Counts' office 
Thursday — creation of the. 
Texas Home Improvement Loan 
Program (THILP).

The program is a partnership 
between The Texas Department 
of Housing and Community 
Affairs, the U.S. department oif 
Housing and Urban 
Development Federal Housing

AdministtlMion, Fannie Mae 
and HOME faic.

According to Beauchamp, 
through this pubUc/private 
pattnershh>. the TItILP will 
wverage public dollars with lari- 
vate sector tapital aifd expertise 
to create a fund of unore than 
$13.3 million for FHA-insured 
Title I Home Improvement 
Loans.

Beauchamp said the program 
is being mkde availaUe to rural 
communities with populations 
at less than 60,000 residents.

HOME Inc-. will originate and 
service Ga'loans, which will be 
InM^ed M  to a maximum of 
$25,000 h r fH A . The loans will 
be ayitMEe on terms of up to 20

years at 6.99 percent.
To qualify for the program, 

prospective bmrower's income 
must be 80 percent or less of the 
area median flEunily income.

According to Coiuits, as peo
ple get older, they need to make 
changes to their homes to make 
daily life more accessible and as 
young families grow they need 
to add on to their homes. This 
program will make available 
the necessary resources to make 
needed improvements.

Interest^ residents can dis
cuss the program with Counts 
or contact HOME Inc. at (800) 
486-9192 or Texas Dept, of 
Housing and Community 
Affairs at (800) 792-1119.

HISTORICAL DIG IN STANTON
>■

W.H. Abrams No, 1 
r e c o i le d  as ‘No. 1’

i  . C y  , , , r
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April Ward (from left), John Kennady and Faya Wagner look through material bi a screen box dw>- 
big Saturday’s dig at the historic CarmelKe Moiuwtery In Sti nten. The dug was condactod by the 
Midland chapter of the Texas Archaeological Society

Saacu------
6qE * A l^igtoiical 

now marks the spot 
where the |W.h . Abragis No. l 
o i l ' afell' m t^  history by 
becondiig the fvet ooiflmerc tal
ly ;̂ î pdiictlve.. well in the 

Ea$iii. On Triday." a 
4edM|tiogi^ce^emony dt the i^st 

‘ >lind htferstate 
It df WestUr^k, was

ja i  Jtm
feiim

(oembersofthe 
(^mmisstor 

the unvttfling 
iMmoon. Wintwrs of 

the nna-dponsored essay con
test from . Westbrook 
Elementary. were> Sykeshia 
Thurman, fourth rade; Jessica 
Salaaar, fifth grade and Matt 
T r^ o v e , sixth grade. The stu
dents received certificates and 
aU participants were given T- 
shirts.

On July 16,1920, the drilling 
rig struck oil and marked the 
beginning of the West Texas oil 
boom and helped put the 
Permian Basin on the map as 
one of the largest oil-producing 
provinces in'the country, l l ie  
well yielded, 129 barrels of oil a 
day during'dto peak time. It 
was renamaf the Westbrpok 
Southeast Iw t  No. 701 when 
Flna .assunzw operatorship of 
the Westhrcfok Field in 1968.

imerestinDyi the Santa R to  
No: 1, located near San Angelo, 
cigtmiii to h$ the iwU that 
started it all. It didn't ̂ k e  oil 
until May 88,1923, almost three 
years later.

Don Tiffin, production man
ager for Fine, Inc. said, *It's 
time that Abrams No. 1 gets the 
historical recognition it 
deserves. The well's name 
change in 1968 and all the pub
licity surrounding Santa Rita 
have led people to believe that 
Santa Rita was first. The 
record should be set straight.*

D o c to r co u p le  h a p p y  to  be in  W est Texas
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Waiting since 
begin practic
ing medicine 
in Big Spring 
has not been 
too difficult for 
the husband 
and wife team 
of Drs. Carlos 
E. Mercado 
and Mara DeLa 
Vega. They 
were welcomed 
to Big Spring 
last week dur
ing a ribbon 
cutting cere
mony and open 
house at 
S c e n i c  
M o u n t a i n  
Medical Clinic.

The open 
house was 
from 2-6 p.m..

October to

MERCADO

DtUVEQA

and it gave local residents an 
opportunity to talk to both doc
tors and see just what kind of 
services they can expect from 
the clinic.

The clinic is located on the

northwest edge of the parking 
lot at Scenic Mountain Medical 
C/cnter.

Both doctors will be operating 
a family practice out dfthe clin
ic, somc'hing they want lo do; 
love doing and were recruited 
to Big Spring to do.

'The idea is to provide a full
time primary family care facili
ty in Big Spring,’ Mercado said. 
’ People are looking for a family 
practice.’

Mercado specializes in outpa
tient procedures and minor 
surgeries. DeLa Vega special
izes in women's health care.

Both doctors studied and prac
ticed medicine in their native 
homeland of Columbia before 
continuing their medical train
ing in New York City.

Being a husband and wife 
team with a 2 1/2-year-old 
daughter, making the transition 
from the big city lifestyle to a 
rural community was just the 
ticket for DeLa Vega.

’ We want to raise our family 
here and we were definitely 
looking for a small community,’ 
she said. 'Our daughter is grow
ing up fast and loves it here as 
well. We are really pleased.’

Ck)mmunity Health Sirstems, 
parent company of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
recruited both doctors from 
New Tork‘'VNilKto of theft- 
interest in family medicine.

’So far we have enjoyed the 
change,’ Mercado said. ’ From 
home to work now is five min
utes, in New York it was one 
hour.’

Big Spring also offers 
Mercado and DeLa Vega a lefes 
violent envircmment than New 
York.

’We -heard there is a high 
turnover rate among doctors 
here and we want to be here for 
a while,’ DeLa Vega said. *We 
deal with the whole family and 
the whole person.’

The idea is to return to a time 
35 years ago when a physician 
was a family physician, includ
ing everything frem gynecolo
gy, internal medicine to outpa
tient procedures.

’We offer a broad-range of spe
cialized medicine,* DeLa Vega 
said.

According to Mercado, a big 
part of the clinic's focus will be

See MEDICINE. Pe«e 2A

ROCK SHOW CONTINUES
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T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows T

Today: Partly doudy, light winds.. 
Monday: Partly cloudy weather 

- continues. Highs in upper 60s to 
mid 70s. Lows around 40.. 
Extended outlook: Partly cloudy 
Tuesday, clearing Wednesday. 
Highs remain nedr 70 with lows 
in upper 40s.

Job seekers, holders ean get together at HG eareer expo
By CHRY8 QOFF
Staff Writer

An excellent opportunity for 
the public to meet prospective 
employees is available at the 
Career Exposition Monday from 
11 a m. to 12:30 p.m., at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 
at Howard College. There are 
more than 50 employers attend
ing from Big Spring, Abilene, 
Midland, Odessa, San Angelo, 
Lamesa, Eden, Lubbock and 
Dallas.

Officials with SpecisJ Services

At-A-Gl.v .c[:
• Career ExiweHleii
• 11 a.in. iiM 12:30
• Monday
• HC Student Union

of Howard 
College have put 
the exposition 
together for four 
years now, 
although this is 
the first year for 
the name 
'Career Expo,* 
formerly it was 
called the 'Job Fair*.

A few tips to make your day at 
the (Career Expo suoceaaftil; Aak 
plenty of quetUonf au^ aa  ̂
what are the dangeira In tlw 
Industry, what la the salary 
potential, what beneflta are

avallaUe for 
part time and 
frill time 
entoloyeib, what 
is the atmos
phere of the job. 
what do yon 
look for In a 
attume and ia 
there job securi

ty? , • I,
Brlnf a raawM. bat make it 

•hwt, naat and simple In one 
minute's readlOAtiina. Answer 
qneetlona d lr a ^ .  politely and 
briefly, act like you are actually 
being Interviewed by the com

pany. *It is a great opportunity 
to make contacts, and to find a 
great job. Howard College is 
always striving to meet the 
needs of their students. It la also 
a good opportunity for the 
emplo]rers to talk with the pub- 
Uc.*

The types of employers attend
ing are busineae-related, ooun- 
aeling and mental health, tire 
flghtara, govamment aarvtifoe. 
hoapltela/medlcel centara, 
human services, law-enfonce- 
ment/crlminal justice, military 
recruiters, job services and 
other miscellaneous employera.
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Eugene L  Smith
Bulsiie L. Smith, 68, of Jean, 

finnnerly of Big Siirtng, died on 
Fiiday, Feb. 28,1997, at hie rea- 
idenoa. Sarvioa will ba at 10 
a>m. Monday, March 3, 1997 at 
Nallay-Pickle & Walch 
Roaawood Chapal with Rav. 
Gary Hubbard, chaplain of 
Family Hocpica, othciating. 
Intarmant w ill follow at 
Coahoma Camatary with 
Masonic Rites by Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 508, AF&AM.

He was bom on June 26,1928 
in Glasscock Coimty, Texas and 
married Jaynet Graham on Jan. 
10,1963 in Coahoma.

Mr. Smith was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church. He was a member of 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 586 
AF&AM, Big Spring Chapter 
No. 178 RAM, Big Spring 
Council No. 117 R&SM, Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
Knights Templar and was a 
Past Worthy Patron of the 
Order of Eastern Star.

He was a lifetime resident of 
Howard and Glasscock co\m- 
ties. He attended Howard 
College and was in one of the 
first classes after World War II. 
He was a retired self-employed 
electrician.

Survivors are his wife, Jaynet 
Smith of Big Spring; one daugh
ter, Amy Junek of Jean; one 
son, George Smith of Glasscock 
County; his mother, Lois O'Barr 
Smith of Brenham; two step
daughters, Peggy Coppedge of 
Robert Lee and Della Partee of 
Big Spring; one sister, Ewa 
Lowery of Cypress; nine grand
children, one great-grandchild 
and his friend and neighbor, 
Ann Pope.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Herbei^ Smith, and 
his uncle, George O'Barr.

The family suggests memori
als to the Volunteer Services at 
the VA Medical Center, 300 
Veterans Blvd., Big Spring, 
79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obituary)

NALLEV-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
Trinity Msmortal Park 

and Crematory
906Q r9ggSt. 

I H B H  (915)267-6331

Eugene L. Smith, 68, died 
Friday. Services will be at 
10:00 AM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Coahoma Cemetery.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th St Johnson 267<6288

Charlie Easter, 82, died 
Friday. Services are 2:00 PM 
Tuesday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Burial w ill be in 
Trinity Memorial Park. The 
family will receive friends at 
the hineral home from 5-7 
PM Monday.

Jessie Martin Cervantes, 
75, Died Friday. Rosary will 
be 7:30 PM Sunday at Myers 
8i Smith Chapel. Funeral 
mass w ill be 2:00 PM 
monday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, with burial 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

wit
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CERVANTES

Charles Tharlie ’ 
Easter

Charles "Charlie" Easter, 8^ 
of Big SiHing, died K-i^y, nb.
28, 1997 at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a 
lengthy illness. Born on March 
14, 1914 in Fort Scott, Kan., he 
served in the United States 
Army and was a veteran of 
World War II.

He moved to Big Spring in 
1982 after living in Reno, Nev.

Jessie Martin 
Cervantes

Jessie Martin Cervantes, 75, 
of Big Spring, died at her home 
Friday, Feb. 28, 1997. She was 
bom on Dec. 26, 1921 at Marfa 
and married Jessie Cervantes 
in 1948.

A member of|
Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church, she 
was a lifetime 
resident of Big 
Spring and was 
employed at the 
Big Spring 
State Hospital 
until her retire
ment in 1963.

Rosary will be recited at 7:30 
tonight at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be celebrated at 2 
p.m. Monday, March 3, 1997 at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
with Rev. Jerry McCarthy offi
ciating. Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors are three sons: C.Q. 
Cervantes of Odessa and Juano 
Cervantes and Oscar Cervantes, 
both of Big Spring; three daugh
ters: Mary Doporto of Big 
Spring, Rosario Medrano of 
Odessa and Lucy Robles of gig 
Spring; three brothers: P.R.

Lupe QnUyeoHuvd 
Jose Ontiveros, all of Big 
Spring; 18 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Arrangements by Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

W HEAT
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for 45 ywrs and was a member
of the Tsamsters Union and the 
American Legion.

Service will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 4. 1997 at 
Myers A Smith Chapel with 
Ma). Roy Tolcher, O vation  
Army, officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors are his wife, 
Margaret Easter of Big Spring; 
six stepsons: Tommy Green of 
Des Moines, Iowa. William A. 
Green of Detroit, David M. 
Green d  Riverside, Calif., Jeff 
Green of Las Vegas, Paul Green 
o f San Francisco and Jack 
Green of Asheville, N.C.; one 
slstm, Dora Flood of El Dorado, 
Kan.

The family will receive 
friends at the fUneral home 
from 5-7 p.m. Monday.

Arrangements under direc
tion of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home & Chapel.

and Sarah Kathleen. Burrow, all 
of Corpus Christl. and numer
ous other Csmily members and 
friends.

Funeral services will be con- 
dqcted at 10 a.m. on Monday at 
HEsmory Gardens Funeral Home 
Chapel in Cmpus Christi with 
Rev. Max Copeland officiating. 
Interment w ill follow in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery.

(Md obituary)

A B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN

MEDICINE

COAHOMA CLEAN AMD 
PEODD., a Kaep Texas 
BsautiAil' organisation, will 
meet at 7 p.m.' Monday. If you 
are Intmrested in recycling 
and/or making Coahoma a pret
tier, cleaner place to live, come 
to the meeting at First Bank of 
West Texas' Signal Mountain 
Community Room. For more 
information, call Irene at 394- 
4424.

T e x a s  Lot t e r y  JFMCK ,T. 0
I O T T O  ,5. 1 <..,1 I . O t.S O

P oli ce r e p o r t

Continued from Page 1

placed on prevention.
Both doctors say they really 

want to stress the importance of 
preventive medicine, especially 
for specific age groups.

'Soipe people only come to a 
doctor when they have an acute 
problem," DeLa Vega said.

"We like to offer education 
with our treatment," Mercado 
said. "In family medicine, we 
get to spend a few extra minutes 
with our patients and some
times a small problem could be 
from stress or depression (or 
something not necessarily need
ing medication)."

The response in Big Spring 
since word has gotten around 
about the new clinic has been 
remarkable, according to 
Mercado, b ^ u se  most of the 
activity has been by word-of- 
mouth.

What has impressed the med
ical duo the most has been the 
friendliness of Big Spring resi
dents, which make all the dif
ference in the world, according 
to Mercado.

Mercado and DeLa Vega like 
to take patients by appointment 
during scheduled business 
hours, but will take walk-ins 
with problems as well.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Clinic is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday; 1-7 p.m. Wednesday; 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday.

Patients requiring medical 
attention after office hours 
should caU 263-1844 and the 
office answering machine will 
give them fruther instructions.

COAHOMA ELEMENTARY 
P T A IS  hosting a Scholastic 
Book Fair Monday thru 
Thursday in the elementary 
library. Fair hours are 8 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. with a special Family 
Night on Thursday, March 6, 
during open house.

This reading event features 
the newest titles from over 100 
publishers for ages kinder
garten through sixth grade. 
Admission is free.

A  SIGNUP FOR THE
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) begins Monday and ends 
at the close of business on 
Friday, March 28.

Producers intere'sted in par
ticipating in CRP should phone 
the Howard County Farm 
Service Agency for an appoint
ment, 267-2557.

LOCAL HUNTERS EDUCA- 
■nON INSTRUCTOR Boyce 
Hale is teaching a gun and bow 
safety course in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room 
March 13-15, beginning at 5 p.m.

Anyone born on or after ^pt. 
2, 1971, is required to success
fully complete this course 
before they can legally hunt in 
Texas.

The cost is $10 and is a life
time certification.

For further information call 
267-6957 or pre-register at 
Dibrell's Gun Shop at 1307 
Gregg.

THE LET FREEDOM RING 
COMMITTEE needs assistance 
from the community in making 
costumes for this year's Fourth

’ •‘sr;

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity for the period 
ending at 4 p.m. Saturday:

• JOHN THOMAN, 46, 3304 
W. Hwy. 80, arrested for publi' 
intoxication.

• RENEK riElLLA DIGKSON. 
36, 813 W. 15th, arrested tor 
public intoxication.

• GUSTAVO MARQUE % 36 
1800 Hamilton, arrested for 
public intoxication.

• MARY MITCHELL, 34,
1509 Bluebird, arrested on local

• BILLY JOE CHA VERA,
19,1002 N. Main, No. 14, arrest
ed for no driver's license, no 
insurance, flvtitious motor 
vehicle registration and defec
tive tail light.

• ANTONIO PARADEZ 
FLORES, 35, 304 N.E. 8th, 
arrested for public intoxica
tion.

• ROBERT DANIEL COSBY. 
JR., 49, 612 Caylor, arrested on 
Howard County SherofTs 
Department warrant.

• DARRELL TRAWICK, 34, 
no address given, arrested for 
driving with inv^id license 
and on local warrants.

• JIMMY DOYLE TRAW
ICK, 31, no address given, 
arrestecl on local warrants.

• ESUBIO SIAZ, 57, tran
sient, arrested for public intox
ication.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
reported in the following 
blocks: 1600 Main, 2100 Settles, 
700 E. 11th.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE reported in the follow
ing blocks: 600 W. 5th, 1300 
Johnson, 1400 Bluebird, 1700 E. 
3rd.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT

reported In the 1800 bloclrof 
East FM 700.

• INVBSnOATION OF SUS
PICIOUS ACTIVITIES report
ed in the following blocks: 700 
W. 4th, Howard County 
Fairgrounds, 600 S. Gregg, 3300 
W. Hwy. 80, Comanche Trail 
Park, 300 Gregg 1400 E. 6th, 
300 N. Gregg, B Spring 
Correction Center-Airpark,
1000 N. Main, 2i 1 and Runnels, 
100 Hillcrest.

• DRAG RACING reported 
in the 100 block j f  East 3rd.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNING issued in the 200 
block of West Marcy and the 
500 block of North Lamesa.

• THEFT repoi ted In the 1700 
block of Wason and at College 
Park Shopping Center.

• JUVENILE PROBLEMS 
reported in the 200 block of 
East 10th and the 2000 block of 
Goliad.

• GAS THEFT reported in 
the 400 block of Gregg.

Sheriff's report
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the fol
lowing activity for the period 
ending at 4 p.m. Saturday:

• ROBERT DANIEL COSBY, 
49̂ 612 Baylor, released on $500 
bond for theft ô  services.

• DARRELL GENE TRAW
ICK, 34, Rt. 1, Box 683, 
release(l on $1,500 bond for dri
ving with invali 1 license.

• TWO REPORTS OF 
THEFT OF OILFIELD EQUIP
MENT were filed on Friday. 
The first was the theft of a well 
head from property on Eckerd 
Road in the Sand Springs area 
while the second was a theft of 
tools from a drilling rig located 
one mile north of Vincent.

Guy M. Burrow
Guy M. Burrow, 67, of 

Quitman, died Thursday, Feb. 
27,1997 in Tyler.

After 25 years of service with 
Coastal Corporation, he retired 
as Truck Fleet Manager. He was 
a U.S. Navy veteran of World 
War II.

Mr. Burrow was preceded in 
death by his father, Guy 
Marshall Burrow, and one son, 
Mark Ckiffinan Borrow.

He is survived by his wife of 
42 years, Ruth Burrow of 
Quitman; one daughter, Ruth- 
Ann (Jeffi Burrow Atwood of 
Quitman; three grandsons, 
Juetin David Atwood, Caleb 
Scott Atwood and Ethan Joshua 
Atwood, all of Quitman; two 
sons; Stephen Murry (Sharon) 
Burrow, one granddaughter, 
Brandi Rachelle Borrow and 
one grandson, Stephen Jarrett 
Burrow, all of Pleasanton; Guy 
Mills (Debbie) Burrow of Big 
Spring, one grandson. Matt 
(Michelle) Burrow of 
Heidelburg, Germany and one 
granddau^ter, Kathiyn (Andy) 
Burrow Miller of Odessa, two 
great-grandsons. Grant and Sam 
Burrow and one great-grand
daughter, Reagan Miller, all of 
Odessa; his mother, Laura Luce 
Barrow of Kingsland; one broth
er, (}erald Wayne (Nell) Burrow 
of Quitman; one neice, Helen 
Fllppo of Winnsboro; one 
nephew, Wayne Burrow of 
Amarillo; one daughter-in-law, 
Nora Burrow; two grandaugh- 
ters, Kayla Elizabeth Burrow

IAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT wiU begin 
taking applications for transfer 
students for the 1997-1998 school 
year on Monday from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m.

New applicants must go to the 
business office on the Forsan 
campus to complete the 
required paperwork and for an 
interview with the superinten
dent.

Applicants must bring a copy 
of the student's record, if possi
ble.

For more information, call 
457-2223.
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aprons an(f (laps; sew rib
bons or strings on caps and col
lars; sew hooks and eyes on 
men's collars; apd make stocks 
(ruffled neck A^es. Al) cos
tume parts vrDlne pre-cut.

Anyone intended in helping 
is asked to ogtt Mamie Lee 
Dodds at 263-6508.

TCA CABLE TV OF Big
Spring continues to gather sur
veys to determine what new 
cable channel will be added to 
the line-up. Subscribers may 
obtain a survey form at the 
cable office, 2006 S. Birdwell. If 
you have already filled out a 
survey, you may either mail it 
in, drop it off at the cable office 
or enclose it with youi bill due 
March 10.

A UNE DANfE  FESTIVAI
will be at the Big Spring Sen’oi 
Citizens Center from 10 a.m. tc 
4 p.m. Wednesday. L.inc d:'.rct 
groups participating aCc trem 
Lubbock, San Angelo, .\hilene, 
Sweetwater, Kennit, Seminole 
and Midland. The dancing 
begins immediately following 
lunch (about 12:30 or 1 p.m.) 
The public is invited to come 
and have lunch and watch the 
line dancing.

THE BIG SPRING 35TH 
Annual Rattlesnake Roundup 
Arts & Crafts Show & Flea 
Market will be March 21-23 at 
the Howard County Fairbams 
sponsored by the American 
Business Club of Big Spring.

it probably is.
1995 and 1996 wei*e among the best years on record for 
many stocks and stock mutual funds. Returns were 
much greater than they have been over the past several 
years. That’s good news for investors.
The bad news is that some individuals are now making 
long-term investment decisions based only on what hap
pened in the very rec^'nt r  st. Those return^ vere the 
exception, frot the rule. Looking only at shoi i-term per- | 
formance puts your long-t' th  financial seci ity at risk. 'formance puts your long-

I f  you need sound advice 
on investmen ’ s that w ill  stand 
the test o i tim e, g ive  us a call.

ULL MOON 
ROOFING

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!
Don*t wait *til May 10th Deadline 

•Composition «Wood •Tar &  Gravel 
Bonded • Insured • Free Estimates 

over 300 completed Jobs

MtmlWf SIPC
DAN WILKINS 
Investment Representative 
219 Main St.
267-2501

,EdwardJpnes
Serving Individual Invetlort Since 1871

(915) 267-5478

Absolutely

FREE

W LaV tin  d tltga fia  Inc, Ilf
........ . 1  2105S.Gi«cf St 1  1

1  Wenowteve“HeNkjaio 1llw MmSS Wa awntarsf a» 1  SyMeoi” wUch nourishes 1SaaaSM Snasy nasesawa af 1  fr eaoouraset heahby new 1H gaowth. ÊiecisUy leooai- E
1  1

The Big Spring independent School District 

Board of Trustees requests the honor of your presence at the 

new Junior High School groundbreaking ceremony. The ceremony 

will be held during Texas Public Schools Week, March 6, 1997, 

at 11:00 AM, on the Boydstun Site. Sixth and Owens.

•DC cord 
•Leather case

with purchase o f 

Motorola’s DPC*550 Flip Phone

•1 year warranty
•Battery
•Charger

oa o  cs
O

o  o  o

•FREE Leather Caae 
•FREEDCCfird

•FREE Activation 

W hile Quantities Last!

(CIRCUITJSLECTRONlCSj
(915) 267-36(K) 2605 Wasson
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DOUBLE DIAMOND
ESTATES -  Lake M eM lth ’s 
asure waters border ttilahamlet 
onjust one side, yetthelftkebas. 
tanied this podket of extMnMve 
homes and ramshackle trailers 
into a virtual island.

Severed from the rest of 
Moore County by the 
Panhandle’s largest lake, many 
here feel like Moore residents 
in name only. Some are ready to 
become the first Texas commu
nity in modem times to change 
county affiliation.

“ Wc ’re stuck off over h jre on 
a little section,” homeowner 
John Sellers said. "It’s Just real 
inconvenient for anyone that 
wants to do anything (with the

Texas Briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

county).”
The Hutchinson County line 

bisects the trendy homes of 
Douole Diamond Estates. 
Hutchinson residents conduct 
government business in 
Stinnett, 20 miles away. Those

west of the line most drive 
.tlirough FYitch, B o r ^  and. 
."Stinnett to Dumas. 43 mileb- 
away.

Ova- the years, the 100 or so 
residents have managed to 
change into the school district 
of neighboring Fritch. At one 
time, children who could see 
Fritch schools from their homes 
were bused around the lake to 
Dumas.

Voting has improved, too. 
Last November was the first 
election in which Double 
Diamond had its own poUing 
place, thanks to the lobbying of 
three-year resident Joel Lynch. 
Of 3 register i  voters, 29 t( k̂ 
advantage.

"We all shop in Fritch and 
Borger, our kids go to school 
there and we take the Borger

News-Herald,” said Lynch, who 
with Sellers has êd the seces
sion Mfort. "It’s kind of ffke 
we’re isolated do#n here, sepa
rated from the rest of the coun
ty.”

Both county judges support 
Double Diamond residents, who 
already receive contracted fire 
and ambulance service from 
adjoining Fritch.

“That lake just sort of cut us 
off through there,”  said Moore 
County Judge Billie ■ Faye 
Schumacher. "It ’s just a little 
old triangular spot down there 
in no man’s land. They feel like 
nobody loves them and nobody 
wr itsth m.”

When the Legislature drew 
the Panhandle’s county lines in 
1876, they didn’t use rivers and 
streams as boundaries. Instead,

they mapped put a grid of rec
tangles and ^uares designed 
without regard to nature.

The Canadian River wasn’t 
much more than a trickle from 
the time ther county was orga
nized in 1892 until 1960, when 
the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
filled Lake ’Meredith. People 
built home^ here after the lake 
came, and now they’re ready to 
redraw the counties.

“ We wouldn’t want to give up 
the lake, but it’s a real inconve
nience,” Sellers said.

State law requires a legisla
tive vote, voter approval in both 
counties and a land survey, 
which would cost at least 
$10,000 and possibly twice that. 
’The money issue has stalled 
Double Diamond’s efforts, at 
least for now.

“ (The price) kind of left every
body in limbo,” Worsham said. 
"I suspect the first year busi
ness and the economy look good 
and everyone feels good about 
it,' it will probably be accom
plished.”

CIMok US Will demand to i^  90km by

WASHINGTON -  After giving his bless
ing to Mexico’s anti-drug program. 
President Clinton said today he will con
tinue to press that country to take “ tough 
action” to keep drugs out of the United 
States.

In his weekly radio address, Clinton said 
Mexican President Ernesto Zedillo faces an 
uphill fight in the battle against drug ca- 
tels that seek to corrupt the country’s law 
enforcement agencies.

“But President Zedillo has taken brave 
action, firing more than 1,200 tainted offi
cials, extraditi^ criminals for the first 
time, passing tough laws and arresting in 
his own drug c za  for corruption,” he said.

On Friday, Clinton brushed aside con
gressional opposition and recertified 
Mexico as a fully cooperating ally in the 
struggle against ^u g smuggling.

The president also renewed for another 
year his 1996 decision to deny certification 
to Colombia’s counter-nacotics program 
— a finding that means continued denial of 
certain economic benefits for Colombia.

Dad convicted o f coercing children Into 
e e ttira fire  to house owned by ex-wlle

EL PASO — While their mother slept, 
two young children turned on a gas stove.

set fire to a hallway and escaped under a 
garage door as the flames glowed orange 
inside.

The children’s father, Raymond Taylor, 
was convicted Thursday of telling them to 
set fire to the home of his ex-wife and her 
new family. Jurors were to resume delib
erations today on his sentence, which 
could reach up to 99 years in prison.

Josie Garmon, Taylor’s ex-wife, was not 
iixjured in the fire last May. Her husband, 
however, burned his f^Nand legs, and 
their 5-year-old son suffered smoke inhala
tion.

Taylor testified that he was shocked to 
find out what his 10-year-old son and 12- 
yea-old daughter had done. He said he and 
his new wife even prayed for the Garmons 
after the fire.

“Bull,” said John Garmon, Josie’s hus
band, outside the courtroom. “ I’m watch
ing my back. I don’t think the guy is men
tally straight.”
Bills pending ki state legblature would 
allow h r  parents to select kids' school

AUSTIN — Parents could use public 
funds to send their children to private 
schools under bills pending in the Texas 
Legislature.

“ We’re talking about the people who fund 
the system having the option to take some 
of their tax doUas and apply them to their 
child’s education at a private institution,” 
Rep. Ron Wilson, D-Houston, author of one 
school choice measure, said Friday.

His “child-centered scholarships” bill 
would allow parents to apply public funds 
to the public or private school of their 
choice — as long as the private school 
agreed to abide by certain conditions, such 
as student testing and not discriminating 
in adipissions on the basis of race.

The amount of the scholaship would be 
based on the statewide average of state and 
local funding per child, minus such items 
as debt service. Public schools would get 
100 percent of the scholaship, while pri
vate schools would get 90 percent.
6TECH not likely to face sanctions h r  
allowing cameras In games area

AUS'TIN -- Texas’ main lottery contrac
tor isn’t likely to face sanctions for violat
ing a policy against inviting cameras into 
2m aea  where 1 billion scratch-off games 
a e  stored and shipped, a Lottery 
Commission spokeswoman says.

“ There was a violation of policy. As far 
as we can tell, there was no ham  done as 
a result of that, so it no longer is an issue 
for us. ... We’re not going to pursue it 
today,” spokeswoman Leticia Vasquez said 
Friday.

Rhode Island-based GTECH Corp. violat
ed the policy during an effort to show 
Texans the work it has done for the state.

Harriet Miers, chairwoman of the Texas 
Lottery Commission, has called for 
GTECH’s lottery contract to be reopened 
for new bids. GTECH has said rebidding 
isn’t necessary.

MfanCAL MAGAZINE
Sponsored by:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Moderated By: Jedm Weeks ' 
Every Thursday 4:05 PM 
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MARCH 20, 1997

MARCH 27. 1997

MARCH STHRmilR
Glenda Low, LVN - School Nurae 

CPR Training Coordinator,
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Dneigency Room Nuraea
Staff, Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Lauri PhllUpa, RD 
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Nancy Spurgin, OTR 
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
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Big Spring, Texas 79720 
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Com e and join  us for 
the grand opening o f our 

new Special D elivery unit.

W e promise not to dribble

s j f e c i a f  i n v i t a t i o n  is  e x t e n d e r f  t o  e x / i e c t a n t  m o t h e r s .  

Come by for appetizers, door prizes, and a tour o f  the new unit!

Scenic M ountain  M edical Center - 2nd floor 
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Lady Hawks, Hawks 
carrying our banner

Howard College’s basketball teams — the L.ady 
Hawks and Hawks — begin post-season play 
this week and. just as they have all season, they 
w ill carry both the name o f Howard College and B ig 

Spring w ith  them.
It ’s a shame no m ore took advantage o f the opportu

nity to see collegiate basketball — top-quality collegiate 
basketball, we m ight add — but those who filed  into 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum  to see the Red and Black 
play know that they ’ve  done this com m unity proud 
once again.

The Lady Hawks leave Monday afternoon for Cisco 
and the Region 5 tournament, where they open Tuesday 
night at 8 against host Cisco.

The Hawks w ill take to the road later in the week as 
they head to W aco for the Starburst Juco State 
Tournament and a first-round date w ith McClennan 
County.

Both teams have a w inn ing tradition and both have 
always proudly carried the banned o f  "H oward College, 
Big Spring, Texas.”

W e w ish Lady Hawks Coach Matt Corkery, assistant 
coach Peggy Fuller, Hawks Coach Tom m y Collins, 
assistants Bobby Brasel and Ryan W o lf and all the Lady 
Hawks and Hawks the best o f luck as they start play in 
"The Second Season.”

Your views
Abundance ofsandhU cranes 
worth taking time to view
T o  THE E d it o r ;

This year more sandhill 
cranes have spent the winters 
in Big Spring than in many 
years. These birds are some
thing you should take you chil
dren to watch. They return to 
One Mile Lake each evening 
aRer *'eeding in the fields all 
day c.i grain, insects and small 
animals at approximately 6 
p.m. fill dark. There are 
appn <imately 10,000 roosting 
there at night.

These are the Lesser Sandhill 
Cranes we have here and they 
stand about four feet tall with 
a wingspan of six feet and 
weigh seven to eight pounds. 
Plumage on the young birds is 
brownish in color, changing to 
gray on adult with a patch of 
bare red skin on crown and 
black legs.

They are one of the wariest 
birds in the American wilder
ness. And if cornered it can be 
a dangerous adversary, wield
ing the long, pointed bill with 
the speed and skill of a swords
man. Even the intrepid John 
James Audubon once plunged 
into the river up to his neck to 
escape the wrath of a crane 
with a broken wing. The 
Sandhill crane's wild courtship 
antics, which build up to the 
fervor of a tribal war dance, 
are among the most memorable 
sights in the avian kingdom.

Sandhills were called 'preach
er birds’ by early settlers, 
because the antics of the birds 
resembled a preacher leading 
his congregation. (Preachers 
were apparently more enter
taining once than most are 
now.) The joyous ’dancing* is 
one of the most remarkable 
and thrilling sights in the ani
mal world. Dancing cranes bow 
ceremoniously, to each other, 
bounce into the air as high as 
20 feet, and hop about, flap 
their wings, throw back their 
heads, toss sticks in the air 
and different antics. This 
dance was once thought to be a 
mating ritual by biologists, but 
their thinking as Sandhills 
mate for life, and their life 
span is 15 to 30 years.

The cranes arrive in our area 
in early October and will be 
leaving around the first of 
March. They will travel back 
to the Platte River In central 
Nebraska which cranes often 
complete the 600 mile trip in 
one non-stop flight of 12 hours. 
With the assistance of the 
southerly winds, the cranes 
may average 50 miles an hour.

Take you family to One Mile! 
Go west on Third Street to 
Jones Street, approximately 
one mile from Gregg Street. 
Turn right and go three blocks 
to view.

P a t  S im m o n s  
Big Spring

Reader thinks writer should 
forgive, not condemn Clinton

T o  t h e  E d it o r ;
I’m replying to the (Feb. 11) 

column written by Ann 
McFeatters (regarding 
President Clinton's inauguraj 
address). 1 sensed criticism.

I didn't hear all of the speech 
to which she referred, but 
appreciated his humble atti
tude. He gave God all the cred
it and that's unusual, as most 
have great pride He refers to 
God a lot, which I appreciate. 
We all have sins and bitterness 
and need to ask forgiveness. 
How much better our country 
would be to remember to ask 
forgiveness more often. My 
brother used to tell me when 1 
was insulted to consider the 
source it came from and forget 
it. Wise words

O m e g a  S m it h  
Big Spring

Reader thinks writer should 
forgive, not condemn Clinton
To THE E d it o r ;

We would like to submit this 
letter to your newspaper to 
acknowledge one of the manv 
fine services this community 
has to offer.

We want to put pen to paper 
to applaud our friends and staff 
at Jack an4 Jill Daycare.

After moving across the 
country to Big Spring, we 
wanted to introduce our chil
dren to a facility where we 
were confident with the care 
provided. Jack and Jill 
embraced our family with a 
true Texas style welcome.
Since that time the staff has 
continued to provide open 
ft*iendly communication about 
any ne^s concerning our chil
dren. This constant flexibility 
and honest effort, has not only 
bee of value developmentally to 
our children, but moreover 
made us feel almost as though 
they were family members.

We are proud of the care you 
at Jack and Jill provide, and 
deeply appreciate all your 
efforts in this challenging and 
demanding position.

CATBiaiin ft Jarm y  
Lakdery-Guykr 

Big Spring

C linton could be h o te lie r ... gets top  do llar for room s
All Bill Clinton supporters 

can take heart... if he becomes 
the flrst sitting president to be 
indicted for his growing list of 
'mistakes,” he can always go to
work for 
Holiday 
Inn or Best 
Western or 
any of the 
major lodg
ing chains 
— look at 
the rates 
he got for 
rooms at 
the White
House!

A hand
written 
memo has

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

been produced, and it’s now as 
clear as clear can be. The presi
dent himself authorized and 
promoted a plan to raise cam
paign funds by virtually renting 
out the Lincoln Bedroom. The 
best that can be said for the tac
tic is that it was not illegal. But 
Is this the now stsmdardfor - - - 
presidential conduct, that it 
merefy needs to be legal?

The picture that has been 
emerging of Clinton during the 
1996 campaign is of a man 
determined at almost any moral 
cost to compete with GOP 
spending. The 1994 election of a

GOP m£t)ority in Congress had 
apparently scared him out of 
his political wits. He had since 
verified the power of TV time 
in changing the public mood; 
his misleading ads on Medicare 
had won the 1995 battle of the 
budget for him. But he knew of 
the GOP ability to raise money, 
and he seems-to have shoved 
aside any number of ordinary 
scruples in his eagerness to pro
duce a comparable war chest.

The president and his defend
ers would have you think there 
was nothing all that unusual in 
arranging almost nightly 
overnight visits in the White 
House by big-time donors, in 
those 103 coffee klatches that 
produced $27 million or in the 
contributions of foreigners to 
the DNC. It’s argued past presi
dents and the GOP have done 
similar things and that the GOP 
raised more money in 1996 than 
the Democrats.

But no president — not one — 
has ever gone anywhere near so 
far as this tine has in his fran- ‘ 
tic, round-ttie^jloek, often  ̂
unseemly fund-raising activi
ties. As for (he Ahidunts the 
GOP raised, that’s not the issue. 
The question is how the money 
was raised. The Republicans 
cannot pretend they have never 
crossed a line they should have 
respected, but no one has yet

accused them of anything on 
the scale of What the Democrats 
engaged in this past year, and 
at some point, a difference in 
degree becomes a difference in 
kind. The president may have 
stayed within the law. He did 
not stay within the realm of 
conscionable conduct.

On another topic, the FBI is 
probing whether Red Chinese 
agents sought to influence U.S. 
policy through campaign gifts.

Despite the fact Clinton 
appointee Janet Reno, is having 
trouble finding any hint of 
questionable activities, a kid 
with a Captain Commanco 
decoder ring could find circum
stantial evidence in the case.

After all, it’s been well-report
ed that six Chinese nationals — 
described by a Clinton national- 
security appointee as “major 
Democratic National Committee 
contributors" — pressed flesh 
with the president in 1995. Four 
of the Chinese are (Communist 
Party bigwigs. If these were 
indeed gw  •
illegality^, preadmably irs * 
because they wanted something. 
What? Plausibly, a “fourth com
munique” on Taiwan. «

Every time a U.S. president 
issues a communique, Taiwan^ 
now a full democracy, becomes 
less safe. Richard Nixon’s 1972

Shanghai (Communique 
acknowledged that both Taiwan 
and the mainland maintain that 
there is but “ one China” — cre
ating a political equity where 
before Washington had tilted 
toward the anti-Maoists on the 
island. In 1979 Jimmy Carter 
formalized ties to Beijing and 
downgraded those to Taipei. In 
1992 Ronald Reagan capped 
arms sales to Taiwan.

All these concessions aimed to 
accommodate Beijing’s insis
tence that normal Sino-U.S. 
relations hinge on resolving the 
“Taiwan question.” Just how 
deranged China is on this ques
tion became clear last year, 
when the Communists splashed 
nuclear-capable missiles around 
the Taiwan Strait, and a general 
popped off that the rockets 
could even reach Los Angeles.

The whole communique 
process has been somewhat 
inglorious. But at least the pre
vious three messages stemmed 
from considerations of geopoli- 
tioa pnd world peace. There

from the booty of “major con
tributors” representing police 
states.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Scripps 
Howard contributed to this col
umn.)

State Capital
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LyndellWiltianit& Ed sterling 
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Insurance Commissioner 
Elton Bomer said last week 
Texas’ compulsory insurance 
law is not working because 
about one-fourth of all drivers 
are uninsured.

Speaking to a Senate commit
tee. Bomer suggested that the 
state could pass a law that 
would require insurance com
panies to communicate with 
the Department of Public 
Safety ’and let them know 
when an insurance policy is 
written and when it is can
celed.’

Then, he said, computers 
could be used to make sure dri
vers have valid policies.

Many drivers buy fake insur
ance cards to get their automo
bile license tags and inspec
tions, while others buy policies 
and cancel them as soon as 
they get their license tags or 
driver’s licenses, Bomer said.

While Bomer was voicing his 
concerns about uninsured 
motorists before the Senate 
Nominations Committee, the 
House Insurance Committee 
heard testimony on bills that 
would;

• Automatically jail drivers 
who are caught without insur
ance for six days and subject

tSelrT t^n^^ou^^ena ltles !"
• Increase the fine for unin

sured motorist; and
• Limit the right of unin

sured motorists to sue.
Another bill favored by much 

of the insurance ihdustry 
would eliminate the require
ment that all drivers carry 
insurance. The industry has 
voiced support for a no-fault 
insurance system where dri
vers involved in accidents are 
compensated by their own com
panies.

Bomer, who favors a no-fault 
system, said the compulsory 
insurance law has been trou
bled because it is not liked by 
insurance companies and dri
vers who opt to go without 
insurance.

Furthermore, Phillips said 
the perception outside of Texas 
is that justice is for sale, 
because of money that gushes 
into election campaigns. Citing 
campaign reports, Phillips said 
$50 million was spent on Texas 
appellate court races from 1988 
to 1994.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, 
said he would push for judicial 
election reform.

’Black and brown people in 
Texas go into a courtroom 
looking for justice and the only 
black thing they see is the 
color of the robe and the only 
brown thing they see is the 
wood paneling.’ Ellis was quot
ed by The Dallas Morning 
News.

versit!^^^v3uat^Snurec^ 
faculty and administrators at 
least every six years.

Tenure is a status that is 
awarded to those who show 
excellence in teaching and 
research. A tenured professor 
cannot be fired without due
cause.

Opponents say tenured pro
fessions already face annual 
reviews.

Bivins’ bill tightens those 
reviews, which have been 
regarded as ’ slack’ by some 
university officials. The legisla
tion addresses complaints 
Bivins has received from par
ents, students and faculty 
about professors who coast 
after earning tenure.

Texas Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Tom Phillips criticized 
the way judges are elected iii 
Texas, because, he said, it 
erodes confidence in the justice 
system.

Phillips, a Republican, also 
said he is concerned that so 
few minorities are elected to 
the bench.

Last week, in his State of the 
Judiciary Address to the 
Senate and House members 
representing three judicial 
committees, Phillips said, 
’Sadly, the results of these 
races are determined far more 
by party strength than by the 
individual merit of the candi
dates.’

Phillips urged the lawmakers 
to draft legislation that would 
allow the governor to appoint 
judges, and then let voters 
decide whether a judge should

A home improvement load 
program for low-income fami
lies was introduced last week 
by the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community 
Affairs.

The program combines pri
vate and public money to pro
vide $13.3 million for loans to 
low-income families who live 
in cities under 50,0(X) popula
tion. Half of the money is ear
marked for colonies • the sub
divisions near the border with 
Mexico that don’t have water 
and sewer services.

The 20-year loans, at 6.99 per
cent interest, are capped at 
$25,000.

The Texas Senate passed a 
bill filed by Education 
Committee Chairman Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, that would 
require state colleges and uni-

• State Sen. Drew Nixon, R- 
Carthage, publicly apologized 
three days after being charged 
Feb. 18 with soliciting prostitu
tion on Austin’s South 
Congress Avenue. Nixon 
offered no excuses for his 
behavior,, but said he had no 
plans to resign from public 
office. He returned to work 
Feb. 24.

• The state Senate voted 31-0 
to exempt the University of 
Texas’ plan to expand its foot
ball stadium from a law pro
tecting the state Capitol. A 
deck under construction on the 
stadium’s east side would block 
views of the Lyndon B.
Johnson Library on the UT 
campus. Other Capitol-vlew- 
obstructing expansions are 
planned.

This weekly review o f state 
Capitol events is compiled by the 
Texas Press Association.
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McVeigh to Oklahoma City bombing
DENVER (AF$ -  Timothy 

McVeigh reptNTtedly told hU 
lawyers that he helped build 
the bomb that blew up tha 
Oklahoma City federal baUding 
in an attack calculated to 
ensure a “ body coun^’’ and 
prove a polnt’ to the govern
ment.

McVeigh’s lawyer immediate
ly labeled the report in today’s 
^ t io n s  of The Dallas Mcunlng 
News a hoax by “ the most irre
sponsible paper in the coun
try.’’ He said McVeigh, when 
told of the report, said: ‘”rhere’s 
a practical joker every week.’ ’

The paper, however, is stand
ing by its story.
. Wlm M cV ei^ ’s trial sched
uled to begin March 81, It was 
the third and perhaps most con
troversial o i three newspaper 
reports to suggest that the for
mer soldier has confessed to the 
crime.

The New York Times reported 
a month after the April 1996 
attack that McVeigh acknowl
edged responsibility for the 
blast to two people — not 
named in the article — who ̂ d  
visited him in prison. That 
June, the Daily Oklahoman 
reported that McVeigh had con
fessed to one of the newspaper’s 
sources.

’This time, details and quotes 
of the supposed confession were 
posted on the Morning News’ 
World Wide Web site F r i^ y  
afternoon. The nev’spape 
described the documents as 
summaries of meetings with 
McVeigh between Ju^ and 
December 1995 at El Reno 
Federal Correctional
Institution in Oklahoma.

During one Interview in Jul̂  
1995, McVeigh was asked about 
an anti-government activist’s 
assertion that he would have

been a hero if  he had bombed 
the building at night when 
fewer people would have been 
killed.

“Mr.. McVeigh looked directly 
into my eyes and told me, ‘That 
would not have gotten the point 

‘ across to the government. We 
needed a body count to madie 
our point,’ ’’ the defense staff 
member wrote.

At another point, McVeigh 
disputed a waitress’ claim that 
she knew the identity of anoth
er man who actually drove the 
bomb tr” ck, the newspa per 
said.

“Mr. McVeigh again insisted 
that he was the one who drove 
the Ryder truck,’ ’ the inter
viewer wrote.

Because the reports were 
based on McVeigh’s meetings 
with a defense team member, 
they are not available to prose
cutors and wiU probably never

be introduced to the Jury.
“ I think it’s a hoax,” sgid 

Stephen Jones, McVeigh’s 
attorney. He said the Morning 
News may have been given 
bogus documents by someone 
who has ill will toward the 
newspaper.

Jones met with prosecutors 
and U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch late Friday to complain 
about the report. But he said he 
didn’t plan any legal action 
against the paper.

Ralph Langer, the newspa
per’s executive vice-president 
and editor, said the story was 
not a hoax.

“ We would not publish a 
story that we did not have an 
extremely high degree of confi
dence in the reporting, in the 
documents and in the 
research,’’ Langer said.̂

Prosecutors and codefendant 
Terry Nichols’ attorney.

Michael Tigar, declined com
ment when contacted by ’The 
Associated Press.

McVeigh is schedule to go 
on trial on murder and conspir
acy charges, with Nichols to be 
tried later. If convicted, they 
could receive the death penalty 
for the attack, which killed 168 
people and Injured more than 
500.

Prosecutors have estimated 
that 4,800 pounds of fertilizer 
went into the bomb, but 
McVeigh reportedly told the 
interviewer it was built with 
5,400 pounds of ammonium 
nitrate fertilizer, purchased for

<540, blended with about <3,000 
worth of high-powered racing 
fuel.

“Mr. McVeigh states that 108 
SÔ pound bags of ammonium 
nitrate fertilizer were mixed 
with the nitro fuel purchased 
by Terry-Nichols,” the inter
viewer wrote.

McVeigh said they bankrolled 
the bombing in part with the 
November 1994 robbery of 
Arkansas gun dealer Roger 
Moore. “Mr. McVeigh stated 
that he laid out the plan and 
that Terry Nichols alone broke 
into Moore’s house and stole 
the weapons,” the report says.

D e a th  to ll re a c h e s  3 5 0  in  I ra n ia n  e a r th q u a k e
VILLADAREH, Iran (AP) 

The official death toll from an 
earthquake in northwestern 
Iran rose to 350 today, but vil
lagers and aid workers rushing 
to the region said the number of 
dead was in the thousands.

The Friday quake rocked the 
towns of Ardabil and 
I^eshkinshahr and about 50 
nearby villages, toppling homes 
and causing other damage, the 
official Islamic Republic News 
Agency reported.

Rescue teams sped to the area 
on the edge of the Talish 
Mountains, 365 miles northwest 
of the capital, Tehran.

In this poor village at the cen
ter of the damage, residents 
beat their chests in grief as vol
unteers pulled the bodies of a 
toddler and three other children 
from under mounds of rubble.

Fifteen bodies were laid out in 
the courtyard of the health cen
ter and residents said most of 
the 720 people of the village 
were believed to have died.

An Intelligence Ministry offi
cial, who said he had toured

some villages and spoke on con
dition of anonymity, said the 
death toll in the region was like
ly in the thousands.

A teacher in the town of 
Sarain said he counts 2,000 
dead from the surrounding vil
lages taken to the cemetery in 
Ardabil.

State-run Tehran radio said 
the 5.5 magnitude quake struck 
Ardabil province at 4:27 p.m. 
Friday. The U.S. National 
Earthquake Information Center 
put the magnitude at 6.1.

Officials quoted by the radio 
said that 350 people were killed 
and 52 villages were damaged — 
some of them completely 
destroyed. Tehran television 
report put the number of 
injured at over 1,600.

Meanwhile, some of the 
injured from a deadly quake in 
a remote comer of western 
Pakistan — 1,200 miles south
east of the Iranian quake site — 
began arriving today in Quetta, 
the capital of Baluchistan 
province. Stretchers lined hos
pital corridors and doctors

made an appeal for blood dona
tions.

Rescuers said more than 100 
people were killed and dozens 
injured when the magnitude-7.3 
quake shook the province early 
Friday.

The quake was centered near 
Quetta, about 400 miles south
west of Islamabad, the capital, 
but the hardest hit region was 
the remote Sibi district.

Villagers dug with bare hands 
through mud in search of then- 
neighbors. Most of the dead 
were buried when their flimsy 
homes, made of sunbaked mud, 
collapsed.

Ambulance workers estimate 
that 75 people died in Harnai, a

village in Sibi that is only 30 
miles from the quake’s epicen
ter.

Pakistan’s rescue workers 
were hampered in reaching the 
scene by the remoteness of the 
area and the damage to roads 
leading into the region.

The main road collapsed and 
the rail line to Quetta was badly 
damaged by the earthquake, 
said Zarar Haider, deputy com
missioner of Sibi.

Both Pakistan and Iran suffer 
numerous quakes each year.

The worst earthquake in the 
Baluchistan area hit in 1935, 
killing 30,000 people. The dead
liest recent quake in Iran killed 
about 50,000 in 1990.

KNOW YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS

HOME HEALTH 
PATTENT

BILL OF RIGHTS
As a home care patient you have the right

1. To aelect Uioae who provide your home care aer- 
vlcea.
2. To receive the appropriate or prescribed service in a 
professional manner without discrimlnaUon relative to 
your age. sex. race, relif^on. ethnic origin, sexual pref
erence or physical or mental handicap.

S. To be dealt with and treated with friendUneas. cour
tesy and respect by each and every Individual who pro
vides treatment or services for you, and be free from 
neglect or abuse be It physical or mental.
4 . To have your privacy and your property respected at 
all times.

Robbers botch job, open fire 
on police officers, bystanders

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Dressed like commandos, a 
group of masked robbers bun
gled a bank heist Friday and 
came out firing, unleashing 
their arsenal on police, 
bystanders, cars and even the 
TV choppers broadcasting it aU 
live.

When the shooting stopped, 
two robbers were dead and at 
least three bystanders and six 
police officers were wounded by 
gunfire. One other officer and 
one civilian were injured in a 
related car wreck.

Bank customers and employ
ees were locked in a vault, peo
ple in a market across the street 
were trapped and police and 
others in nearby businesses 
took cover wherever they could.

“These guys were ready for 
war,” said Bob McKibben, an 
appliance store manager who 
watched the battle. “ They had 
black masks over their faces 
and full black gear, with belts 
and ammo around their 
waists.”

A manhunt was immediately 
started for one or more suspects 
who were believed to have got
ten away. Nearby schools and 
freeways were closed, and resi
dents were told to stay in their 
homes.

At one point in the afternoon, 
the LAPD’s armored battering

ram smashed down the wall of a 
North Hollywood home, looking 
for suspects. They didn’t find 
any.

Later, Police Chief Willie 
Williams said the two dead men 
may have been the only rob
bers. “ At this time we know of 
no other suspects that we’re 
looking for right now,” he said. 
But a large area of North 
Hollywood remained se-ded a; 
police investigated.

Police Cmdr. Tim McBride 
said the men were known to the 
FBI for robbing at least two 
other banks, and motivated by 
money, not politics.
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S. To be provided with adequate Information from 
tvhich you can 0ve your Informed conaent for the com
mencement of aervice. the continuation of aervice, the 
tranafer of aervice to another health care provider, or 

I the termination of aervice.
6 . To expreaa concema or grievancea or recommend 
modificatlona to your home care aervice without fear of 
dlacrimlnatlon or reprlaal..

¥  

¥

7. To refuae cate, udthln the boundariea aet by law. ] 
and receive profeaalonal InformaUon relative to the 
ramificatlona or conaequencea that will or may reauH 
due to ouch lefriaal. t

S . To requeat and receive data regarding aervlcea or̂  
coata theieof privately and ivlth confidentiality.
• . To requeat and receive the opportunity to examli* ' 
ôr review your medical recorda.

lO . To be involved, aa appropriate. In diacuealona and I 
iM M n n o q p m  ttWRNCk fMMtal’IaMea itlated to '
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WEST TEXAS a  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call
915-267-6361

Dr.Wshroort, 
will kiln 00 Mondays.

Dr. Fry will bs la oo Wedossdsys 
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Free airtime, 
a ll the time.

Motorola’s latest— just $19.95!

if

Get )four cellular service from 
Cellular One and every time your phone 
rings, the first minute of airtime is 
absolutely free.We call this great 
service “Free First Incoming Minute,” 
and it’s just one of the advantages 
you get only with Cellular One.
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Call police banners provide extra protecHen
DEAR ABBY: 1 had Intended 

to order some of those ' ‘Please 
Call Police'* banners you men
tion periodically, but in the 

past 1F*“

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

have pro- 
crastinat- 
«d . This 
year I 
made it a N e w  
Year’s res
ololutlon.Last
su m m er 
our car broke 
down on I- 
81 during 
a vacation 

trip. My husband has emphyse
ma. It was hot and humid, and 
my husband was having trou
ble breathing. We had no elec
tricity to power his nebulizer, 
and we were carrying no oxy
gen with us. We sat by the side 
of the road for a very long time 
and no one stopped to help us. 
We trieil reaching 91' or the 
police on our CB radio with no

luck. Seeing no other alterna
tive, 1 got out o f our car and 
started walking for help. My 
husband was so scared, Abby. 
When 1 left him in the car he 
didn’t think he would see me 
again.

I finally managed to stop a 
truck on an off-ramp, and the 
driver was considerate enough 
to take me to a gas station 
where I could use a phone to 
call for assistance. A ll the 
police were busy, but they did 
summon a wrecker who came 
for us and took us to a garage, 
where we called a sister to 
come and pick us up.

Pier 3 print the ordering 
information for the banners 
again. I want to order two — 
one for the fix>nt and one for 
the rear window of our car. We 
want * be ind' >endent again. 
As it ...ands, a .elative eiuier 
accompanies us or follows us to 
our destination when we go out 
of town. — MRS. G.E. BEARD 
JR.. LEXINGTON. VA.

DE/ • MRS BEARD: *’m 
pleaseu that your ft-ightening

•xperioioe had a happy ending. 
And thank you for sharing 
your story so that I can remind 
my readers to order the "Please 
Call Police”  banners, which 
can litorally be lifesavers in a 
roadside emergency.

To order, write WCIL- 
Banners, P.O. Box 91501, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90009. You will 
receive one PLEASE CALL 
POLICE banner as a premium 
for a 15 contribution to WCIL, 
and another banner with each 
additional |4 contribution. 
(Like you. Mrs. Beard, many 
people order two, one for the 
windshield and one for the rear 
window — so it can be seen 
"coming and going.’’)

Checks or money orders (U.S. 
hinds only, please) should be 
made payable to WCIL- 
Banners. Allow eight weeks for 
delivery. The Westside Center 
for Independent Living is a not- 
for-proht organization that 
helps disabled people live inde
pendently.

CJ997 UNIVERSAL PRESS  
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, MARCH X: 

RroflMsionally, this could be 
an exciting year fbr you. Yon 
draw varied opportunities with 
uncommon regularity. 
Seriously consider what you 
really want careerwise. 
DMlisdiiltty is unusually highi 
you attract what you want with 
great ease, like a powerful mag
net. Caring is abundant, and 
much fondness is directed 
toward you. However, much 
that happens w ill be your 
choice. I f  you are single, 
romance is active. You’ll love 
the way a paramour shows you 
off. I f  attached, your relation
ship w ill f olve to a l ew and 
different leveL SAGITTARIUS 
challenges but sometimes 
annoys you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll 'lave: 5-Dyi. unlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your energy affects those 

around you. Give tb-^t extra 
push. Othe : show the 11 delight 
at having you involved. Be will
ing to take a risk and move in 
a new direction. Bring family 
and friends together for a fun 
day away from home. Tonight: 
Experiment*****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Remain open to a partner 

who whispers in your ear. 
There is a lot he wants you to 
hear, and it is important that 
you receive it. Acknowledge 
the message, but you do not 
have to smoke a peace pipe 
over it. Tonight: Enjoy a 
romp.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Others need you, causing 

your independent streak to 
emerge. Consider your motiva
tion. Maybe you want the 
drama and create more o f a 
game by distancing yourself. 
Honor what is occurring, and 
Join in, even if  only for a little 
while. Tonight: It could be a 
late-night party.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This is your day for R&R. Put 

your feet up, and free up time 
to play. Get into an enjoyable 
activity. A lot is going on with 
you. so chat and relax with a 
pal. Share news, and get feed
back. Tonight: Get to bed 
early.**** : j

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Be more positive about a 

loved one. Acknowledge your 
wild leaps in fancy. Consider 
sharing some of these adven
tures, skipping through the 
poppy fields with this special 
friend. You have some wonder
ful discoveries ahead. Tonight: 
You’re a sleepy lion.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Home is where the heart is. A 

party with your dearest friends 
is the way to go. You ’lave no 
one to an . ^ef to. T re is a 
wild, lascivious tone to this get- 
together. You could be showing 
off your etchings a lot. Tonight: 
"Throw a pajama party, sans pil
low fight.**’ *

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) 
Playfulness could become 

friskiness. Talk develops Into 
flirtation. Be ready for the next 
step, or back off. Many hurt 
"feelings could come from what 
you think is light and meaning
less. The other party is for real, 
and perhaps very taken by you. 
Tonight Chat it up.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Examine what is happening, 

and don’t put your foot in your 
mouth. Tiptoe over eggs, hop
ing not to crack one. Listen, 
think, mediate and consider. Be 
more in touch with what you 
want; you can let the world 
know about it later. Tonight: 
Curl up with a good friend.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. ZD
Everything is OK, as long as 

you allow others to relax with 
you. Avoid double st ndards. 
The resul. is a v e ij happy 
household. Your merry person
ality melts barriers, allowing 
others to be more gleeful. Let it 
all hang out. Tonight: Surprises 
are everywhere.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Gather necessary informa
tion, and don’t create undue 
stress. Yc x hear news that 
causes you to giggle. Play it 
cool; don’t feel like you have to 
share everything that is on 
your mind. Give another the 
freedom to be a little goofy. 
Tonight: Get into a great 
book.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Head out, and join  your 

friends. Your cheerful side 
emerges with others. You bring 
friendship out in groups, at the 
same knowing now to teasingly 
let another know where you 
stand. Indulgence marks your

H o r o s c o p f
interactions and behavior. 
’Tonight: The ftin goes on,****'* 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Take a gander at what is hap

pening with an elder. Be jovial 
about someone’s personality 
quirks. You aren’t going to 
change him, so.just enjoy. 
Humor enhances the nature of 
the day. Make a "must’’ appear
ance, and relish the company. 
Toni^t: Stay out late.**** 

BORNTODAY 
Singer Jon Bon Jovi (1962),

author John Irving (1942), 
singer Doc Watson (1923)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Ahn 
fieatured an  The^Spoken Tarot 
and "The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

CJ997 by King Featurts 
Syndicate Inc.
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A l RT O  U C H
Paging

Authorized B ig S pring Agent:
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

2605 W asson Road 263-6218
1-800/6-AIRTOUCH

 ̂ 28 Annual
Gem &  IVIineral Show
M a r c l i  1 &  2 , 1 9 9 7  

Saturday 9:00 ain--5:00 pm 

Sunday 10:00 a m - 5:00 pm

Howard County Fair Barn 
Big Spring, Texas

Dealers, Demonstrators, p.isplays,,.., ̂  

SpinTiing Wheel, Prizes, Snackbar '

FREE ADMISSION

PRESENTED '

HOWARD CO. SHERIFF’S POSSE 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4TH 

BIG SPRING
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum - HowanI College 

Shows: 4:30 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.
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ONE CHILD

UNDER TWELVE YEARS 
TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT
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E l  P a s o  s q u e l c h e s  t w o  

H C  r a l l i e s  t o  g a i n  s p l i t
B y S T E V lR lA a A N
Staff Writer

Two of baseball’s most sacred 
cows are that you get the first 
man out while on defense and 
you don’t leave too many run
ners on base while on offense.

The Howard College Hawks 
learned the truth behind those 
maxims Saturday.

The Hawks left 12 runners on 
base on a cold, windy day at 
Jack Barber Field en route to 
dropping an 8-7 decision to El 
Paso Community College in the 
second game of a doubleheader 
Saturday.

Howard, behind the pitching 
of Ryan Pi'ice, took the opener 
7-4.

In the nightcap, those dozen 
stranded runners hurt Howard 
enough, but the Hawks’ defen
sive struggles really stung

them.
The math is simple — when

ever Howard (8-6) retired the 
f ir s t  El Paso batter in an 
inning, the Tejanos went score
less. However, when the first El 
Paso runner reached safely, 
runs invariably followed.

Howard starter Josh Jones 
cruised through the first two 
innings before El Paso touched 
him for four runs in the third. 
The Tejanos scored their four 
runs on a pair o f two-run 
homers, by Denny Seybert and 
Mario Porras, respectively.

El Paso (9-10) stretched its 
lead to 5-2 before the Hawks ral
lied to tie the game. They 
scored twice in the fourth on 
RBI singles by T.J. Runnels 
and Jerome Acosta, then added 
another run in the fifth on a 
solo homer by designated hitter 
Jason Kirk.

Howard then took a 6-5 lead 
in the seventh when Kirk 
scored from third base on a 
wild pitch by El Paso’s Mike 
Saucedo.

Jones, meanwhile, was once 
again cruising before the first- 
batter syndrome laid him low 
in the eighth. Jones allowed 
back-to-back singles to Rene 
and Mike Wood before Porras 
crushed a breaking ball over 
the left field fence for an 8-6 
lead.

Saucedo, who finished the 
day with eight strikeouts, made 
the lead hold up, although the 
Hawks rallied once again in the 
ninth, loading the bases with 
no outs. But El Paso reliever 
Rene Munoz coaxed a double
play ball from pinch-hitter 
Butch Gurule, then forced

Please see SPLIT, page 8A
HERALD plioto Jonathan OiMrett

Howard shortstop T J . Runnols prepares tj> field a grounder during the first game of the Havi k$’ dou- 
bloheader wHh El Paso Community College Saturday at Jack Barber Field.

Howard teams prep fo r ŝecond season' at regional toumies
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

For Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks and Hawks basketball 
teams, it’s the second season — the 
tournament time that each player 
and coached worked for all year 
long and the time of the year that 
can end in a heart beat.

The Lady Hawks open play at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in the Region 5 
Tournament at Cisco High School 
while the Hawks’ first game in the 
Starburst State Juco Tournament 
at Waco is 8 p.m. Friday.

School officials and fans w ill 
have a send-off reception for the 
Lady Hawks dt 1:30 p.m. Monday at 

"’̂ ■^the g ir l ’s dorm- The public^vs 
encourage to attend.

The Lady Hawks, the top seed 
from the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference, will be joined 
in Cisco by second-seed Midland, 
third-seed South Plains and fourth- 
seed New Mexico J(i.

Howard’s men enter the tourna
ment as the No. 4 seed from the 
west and are joined by No. 1

Odessa. No. 2 South Plains and No. 
3 Frank Phillips.

Matt Corkery’s Lady Hawks (26-4) 
hope to maintain a growing tradi
tion of post-season success when 
they open play against host Cisco’s 
Lady Wranglers (17-11).

"It’s the time (of the year) when 
you just have to go out there and 
keep doing what you’ve been 
doing,” Corkery explained. “You 

want your intensi
ty level to be up 
and yoii want to 
go after it as hard 
as you can.”

Letting up 
at any point dur
ing tournament 
play can be a sea
son-ending action, 
he said.

CORKERY " T h e y ’ re
(games) all on neutral ground and 
past performances don’t matter,” 
he said. “ (Probably) any team of 
the eight who play well can win 
three in a row and go to nationals.”

The Lady Hawks enter the tour
nament on a 16-1 run. losing only 
to South Plains on the road on Feb.

17 before closing o i f w th easy 
wins over Western Te.cas and 
Frank Phillips. Those wn- allowed 
Howard to clinch either an out
right or shared WJCAC title for the 
sixth year in a row.

Teammates Kyna Co‘‘by and 
La’Tonya Kindle enter the tourna
ment as the No. 1 and No.  ;> scorej*s 
in WJCAC play. Cosbj averaged 
18.4 points per game wliib Kindle 
averaged 18.3 on a teair that aver
aged 86.8 points per g.in c offen
sively. Defensively. Howard 
allowed just 58.6 points.

Cosby also ranked fourth in the 
conference in assists with 3 6 per 
game while Jeanine Horton aver
aged 2.5 and Shawnta Johnson 2 4.

The Lady Hawlik also"h \d three 
players among the Top 10 in steals 
— Kindle at 4.5 to lead the confer
ence, Cosby at 2.9 and .Johnson at 
2.8. Johnson also awraged 8.5 
rebounds per game dining the 
WJCAC season.

Cisco is paced by I'-hiistie 
Massey’s 14.7 points per game aver
age, while Rachel Brit added 13 .5

Please see HAWKS, page 6 A

Lady Steers traeksters dem olish  
the field at Coneho Behe Relays

S ports B riefs

From ataff and wire report*

HERALD Staff Report_________

SAN ANGELO -  Their main 
District 4-4A rivals finally got a 
good look at the Big Spring 
Lady Steers’ track team 
Saturday.

It couldn’t have been a good 
experience.

"The Lady Steers looked every 
bit the defending district cham
pions they ire  at Saturday’s 
Concho Belle Relays in San 
Angelo, winning the 4A d ivi
sion by 80 points over runner- 
up San Angelo Lake View.

Big Spring scored 201 points, 
compared to 122.5 for Lake 
View and 112 for third place 
Lubbock Estacado. Hereford 
was fourth, followed by Fort 
Stockton, Frenship and 
Monahans.

A dominating performance in 
the field events got the Lady 
Steers off to a roaring start — 
Big Spring placed first or sec
ond in every event.

Nadia Cole made the biggest 
impression in the shot put, 
where she set a new meet 
record in winning the event 
with a throw of 39 feet, 9 3/4 
inches. Cole broke the old meet 
record by more than nine inch
es.

Big Spring went 1-2 in the 
triple jump, with Keesha Lott 
winning at 37-1 1/4 and Jaclyn 
Owusu finishing second at 36-8 
1/2. Krissi MeWherter was fifth 
at 32-10.

Owusu and Lott switched 
places in the long jump as 
Owusu won with a leap of 17-0 
and Lott placed second at 16-9. 
April McGee was sixth at 14-1.

MeWherter claimed gold in 
the high jump, clearing the bar 
at 5-2, while Dee Hill placed 
fourth at 4-10.

In the discus throw, Gina 
Valdez ftnlthed second with a

BSHS ROUNDUP
toss of 95-6.

“They were great in the field 
events,” BSHS coach Jay 
Kennedy said of his team. “ It 
sure helps when you start out 
great like that.”

The Lady Steers were only 
slightly less overpowering in 
the track events.

Big Spring claimed first place 
finishes in the 800 relay 
(1:47.32) and 800 run, which 
Tonya Phifer won in a time of 
2:26.91.

Other BSHS finishes includ
ed: Naomi Arguello, fifth in the 
800 (2:44.85); Hill, second in the 
100 hurdles (16.04); MeWherter, 
third in the 100 hurdles (17.0); 
Lisa Rocha, sixth in the 100 
hurdles (18.25) and sixth in the 
300 hurdles (54.78); Rita 
Casillas, second in the 100 dash 
(12.99); Chanta Farr, third in 
the 100 dash (13.09) and sixth in 
the 200 dash (27.50); Stephanie 
Henderson, third in the 400 run 
(1:03.18); Latisha Hall, fourth in 
the 400 (1:04.96); Kandi Cline, 
fifth in the 400 (1:05.40); Lott, 
second in the 200 dash (27.65); 
Owusu, fifth in the 200 (27.50); 
and Bridget Wilson, third in 
the 1,600 run (5:53.46).

In addition, the Lady Steers’ 
1,6(X) relay team finished sec
ond in the event with a time of 
4:26.28.

“ We’re all spoiled rotten 
because we want to win every 
relay and every meet,” 
Kennedy said. “ We’ve got to 
realize this is a whole,different 
year. Everybody’s going to 
guage theii) progress by how 
they do against us, so we’re 
going to get everybody’s best.”

The Lady Steers return to 
action next Saturday at 
Converse Judson.

S teen  second 
In Andrews

ANDREWS -  Cold weather 
and injuries took their toll on 
an already thin Big Spring^ 
boys’ track team Saturday, as it 
finished second at the Andrews 
Invitational.

The Steers scored 60 points to 
finish the day behind meet win
ner Andrews.

Tory Mitchell, Big Spring’s 
top sprinter, pulled a ham
string in preliminaries and was 
scratched from Saturday’s 
finals, as were sprinter Jimmy 
Hawkins and Jason Sanderson 
in the 400 run.

The Steers also suffered dis
appointment in their tradition
ally strong relays. The 400- 
meter relay team dropped the 
baton and was scratched, and 
illness forced Big Spring to 
forego entering a 1,600 relay 
team in the finals.

Several Steers still managed 
good finishes, including senior 
Frankie Green, who won the 
100 dash in a time of 10.76 sec
onds; Dan Brewster, who won 
the discus throw with a toss of 
149 feet; and Marco Torres, who 
won the 1,600 nm in a time of 
4:44.

Other BSHS finishes includ
ed: Mitchell, third in the long 
jump (20-6); Toma MeVae, sec
ond in the 100 dash (11.0) and 
sixth in the long jump (20-2); 
Todd McAdams, third in the 
pole vault (11-0); Sanderson, 
second in the 800 run (2:06); 
Toby Molina, fourth in the 800 
(2:14); John Lawdermilk, sec
ond in the 300 hurdles (41.2); 
and Torres, second In the 3,200 
run (10:50).

Big Spring returns to action 
Please see B8M9, page 8A

Gun and bow safety course to begin March 13
Local hunter education instructor Boyce Hale 

will teach a gun and bow safety course at the 
Chamber of Commerce conference room March 
13-15, beginning at 5 p.m.

Anyone born after Sept. 2, 1971 is required to 
successftUly complete this cour^ before legally 
hunting in Texas.

Cost of the course is $10 and covers a lifetime 
certification.

For more information, call 267-6957 or prereg
ister at Dibrell’s Gun Shop at 1307 Gregg St.

CGA hosts Sunday tourney
The Chicano Golf Association will hold a golf 

tournament today at Comanche Tra il Golf 
Course.

The format will be ABCD low-ball. Tee times 
will be from 10 a.m.-noon.

For more information, contact 264-2366.

Softball m eeting scheduled
The Big Spring Slow-Pitch Softball 

Association is coordinating men’s and co-ed 
leagues for the spring season.

An organizational meeting will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday at Fun & Food on llth  Place.

For more information, contact Chuck Martin 
at 264-9233.

N etten  fourth a t Odessa
The Big Spring High School tennis team fin

ished fourth at this weekend’s Odessa 
Invitational.

Hsiao-Hsuan L i won the boys’ singles d ivi
sion with a 6-1, 6-3 victory over Midland High 
School’s Nathan Lawrence.

Also in boys’ singles, Jeff Moss placed I5th, 
defeating Jason Strong of Lubbock Monterey in 
his final match of the day.

In girls’ singles, Christina Vera finished 25th, 
defeating Bonnie Guzman of El Paso Del Valle 
3-6, 7-6,6-2.

Emille Morton and Fara Schooler advanced 
to the seventh-place match in girls’ doubles, 
where they dropped a 7-5, 6-2 decision to Kelly 
Cocanougher and Beth M iller of Lubbock 
Monterey.

Kayne Stroup and Drew McKimmey were 
defeated in the semiftnals, then dropped at 6-1, 5- 
7, 6-3 decision to Ryan Henderson and Tony 
Collins of Amarillo High School in boys’ doubles 
action.

“We did about as good as we could do.” BSHS 
coach Ralph Davis said. “Hsiao-Hsuan won, and 
the boys’ doubles team did decent. It’s only our 
third tournament, so we’re doing OK.”

Lady S teen  rout Monahans
The Big Spring High School softball earn con

tinued its winning ways Fridrv t'efpniing 
Monahans 17-2 at Roy Anderson Com )k x

Jessica Sisneros (7-1) picked up the win for Rig 
Spring.

She received plenty of hitting support from her 
teammates. Sunni Smith was 2-for-2 w th 4 RBI, 
Melisa Martinez and Jessica Cohos cirli hit 
home runs and had 3 RBI apiece. ai d Honey 
Belew was 2-for-2 with two doubles and ! RIU.

Head coach Wes Overton, in his lir-1 year at 
the helm, said his team has met his f x| ortations 
so far.

"People told me this bunch of girls oiild hit, 
and they can,” Overton said. “One of the things I 
wanted to work on when I took over was funda
mentals on defense, and they're getting better.”

The Lady Steers return to action Tuesday 
when they open District 4-4A play at S;m Angelo- 
Lake View. Big Spring returns home Ih iday to 
play Andrews.

Bearkats fall a t regional tourney
ABILENE — The Garden City Btaikats saw 

their season come to end in the first round of the 
Region IMA tournament as they dropped a 72-47 
decision to Eden.

Garden City (18-13) found the goini rough in 
the second quarter, as they hit just s- i f 31 shots 
from the field against Eden, which ad /anced to 
face Brock in Saturday’s semifinals.

The Bearkats closed to within five points of the 
lead* on a basket from Kelly Lankfon: early i|i 
the third quarter before scoring just wo more 
points over the next two minutes.

Bradley Batla led the Bearkats v. bh lO jioint*. 
while Lankford added 17 points.

Lady Ralden mob Missouri
LUBBOCK (AP) -  No. 15 Texa.s Tech’s finid 

regular-season game also was Its best, according 
to Lady Raiders coach Marsha Shaij)

"I thought we executed for 40 n i lutes todaf 
better than we’ve executed for 4i minutes any 
time during the year,” Sharp sail* I iwmg ar 
83-69 victory over Missouri on Saturday. t

“That’s exactly the way you’d like loi it to half- 
pen ... and maybe gain some coi fi lem i' from 
that,” Sharp said.

Texas Tech (19-7, 11-5 Big 12) led 3,P H) at hi 
time, then used a 13-3 surge over the fu s* 4:32 
the second half to go up 46-33.

The Lady Raiders went on to lead bv as mut 
as 19 and the Tigers (10-19, 3-13) ou ld  get n4 
closer than 12.

Alicia Thompson’s 26 points led Other
top scorers included Rene Ham ' : O th  ift 
points and Keitha Dickerson with l. |
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Canaaa, M *7S: Arrow 
•M O ; in  tprir« Muaie.MV 

mt Mm  SOM ; >aw Stwtara (poat- 
•T'TOt Oaoling Stonaa, ••••: 

r t v .  tM 4 : Hi m  tparaa (unop- 
i  7M 0>» »  Miaala. 76-101; Jan'a 
TIKlOt; MWaiart Tun Bowlara, 63-

ItM ILT t NC Maakkawaa ovor WliHa 
, 0-2; Hm  four af Uo ovar 

k TtaMtaf* Oaaign. ••2: Big Spring 
IMBi m h i  Mar W afa S g o r^  B oo^  k 
ft  tM M  M n  Mar CowMira. e-3; 
M M M a  Nm mm km k Oawa. 6-3;

itaS tM O eu M a R  
k. 4-4} M tia  Aganey, Irw. tiad 

, 44; NdarB M  tiad Tha 
: M ae. gama and 

airiaa fttarg Bart SiappaM, 367 and John 
B M  Hmm, M hdep gama and aariaa 
4aaa) Bart Shappard. 3S4 and Randy 
•aSarlaan^ 704; M ae. gama and aariaa 
laaaian) (M na HaMand, 327 and 647; hi 
•M g gama and aariPa (wornan)i Elaina 
f c j j p i  BBS and N u g  Sad. 737; hi ac. 
ftam gaam and aariaa, MC Staahhouoa, 
M O  in d  30M , M hdep taam gama and 
d M M  Big tartrig MaMa Homa Park. 046 
aad»74.
BDM DBM B-OoaM RCaM aOo., 130-72: 
llpa •  Oaama, 116-77; WNIa Motor Co. 
tmtm, 114-7B; Ndm  Agency. Inc., 114- 
7S( B ara  Cwdraadng. 1M 4<; A Timolaaa 
BMlgrk M M 6 ( MC StaaMiauaa. 101-01; 
Bm  Bom 6  Tlw BaaMUAd. 101-01; Strika 
f«ma faur. 6BBI; lha fdur or Ua. 40-103; 
Naara i parSng OoadA 66-104; Cowtioy'a, 
67-166: Fadorai 04. 63-100; BB Spring 
MaSda Naaia Bvli, 71B114: Vogua Baauty 
| M k  66433; Big SprMg Inattumanta. 67- 
121

BISUlTB • Bana’a Oraam, 4-4; Pack-N- 
Bandwa, 4-4; AdaanlMmaa by QaN. 44; 4 
Amigaa. 4*4; Burahall FArma, 4-0; Pin 
BMamra, 06; Bmbar Oiaaa 4  Mirror, 04; 
far*a, 64; Big Bpring Muaic, 64; Day 4 
Oiw Saddaia, 06; Fadaral ON, 34; Tank 
BaBg Bauga 4  bia.. 6-2; Campbaa Camam 
CanaimeMrw 36c Hart Camaa Troubla, 5- 
1; 1C  MMa, 36: Mbohat Co. F.C.U., 6-2; 
Raabp'a, 0 4 ; Juat Ua *4*. 4-0; Oraan 
Maaaa Pbaiagraphy. 6-3; E.P. Orivar 
kaanranaa. 66; Oina Canatruetion, BO; 
M aai fbaa, 36; NalB*om Auto Sataa, 6- 
t ; M  aa. taam gama and aariaa. Pin 
■aaaam. 7M and Big 8prk« lAiaie. 3244; 
M lidtp taam gama and aariaa, Fadaral ON, 
6M and Aaalg'a, 364ft M aa. gama and 
aadai Nanaa Can. 364 and Joycaa Oavia, 
761} M  bdap gama and aariaa, Irana 
ftabaaaSM andM gadriRbv 763.

•nULTB • Sarbar BMaa 4  Minor. 44; Pin 
ftaaMra, 4-4; Nanaaal Bank Taam, 04; 
M n  BO: Adaanbaaa kg O a l 04; PackN- 
in d M , 64; Bana'a Oraam, 34: Amigoa. 
B3] Campbad Cam am Canatruetion, 4-0; 
IBlaiMM Ca. F.C.U., 0 4 ; 1 C . KIda, 34; 
Nmo Camaa Trouble. 6-2: Big Spring Muac, 
6 ft I M  Sarg Oauga 4  Me.. 34; Fwiaral 
61  O ft Oft 4 Oay Buddara, 60; Unaamad 
Boinia, 6 6 ; Naighbara Auto Salaa, 4-0; 
M api Hma, 34; Ckno Conotntetion, 63: 
Baaftr*! 62: E.P. Oriuar Mauranca, 24; 
Broad Naaao Phetagraghy. 60; Juat Ua 

Oft M aa- taam gama and aariaa. Pn 
fta a lM  7M and Big SprirB Muaic. 2244; 
ft Map taam gama and aariaa, Fadwal ON, 
6M dM  HMlir'a, 3643: hi ae. game and 
oarM  Barma Carr, MB and Joyoao Oovia, 
7B1; W Mep geea and aertee, kane CaMo, 
SMandPaigaQrMin. 7S3.

lA . COUPLE! 
ROULTB-Tai

One awr Ti 
TaamFwr. 63: 
6ft1laam

and IMI: M aa.

Eftit ovar Taam Tan. 62; 
I Taam Thraa, 4-4; Taam 

Baaan, 60; Taam Fba ovar 
Team Two ovor Taam Six. 
n mm Taam Mna, 62; hi 

a aanaa. Team Two, 647 
4ama «id aariaa (man) 
n s  and John Jackaon, 

and oorios (woman) kana 
Oaa Carpantar, 633; hi 

a and aariaa, Taam Ona, 
M hdep gama and aariao 
IT, 3S0 and 643; hi hdep 
a (warnan), kana Calvio, 

4S2.
Ona, 1366P; Taam 

laam E V l  10444; Taam 
lam Elavarv 9664; Taam 

m. 6 4 4 ft Taam Sai, 4696; Taam 
61461: Taam Tkraa, 60103; Taam

B iftM a a -iM ia  
CaMa, BIB and

Baa. 13440; Ti 
Baaaft 666ft Ti

Nino. 66104; Taam Tan. 76113: foam 
Four, 66133.

■tC anal.6  
Muaia. 62: 
6 0 : Thraa 

Mar Oftdam (pool- 
aaw and aariaa (man) 
r and M 7 :M  hdep 4MM  
JaaMP U w ft. 377 and 
76B: M aa. fam e and 
Noaaa OauM. 230 and 

I BMdd 6Nd aariaa (woman) 
» 0aadftaftleena.7 11 ;h i 

■Id aariaa. Mg Bpring 
166ft W bdap Mam gama 

1,733 mid 2072. 
Piatala, 10660; 

Carral. 10671; TEP, 10671;

WICONESOAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - Jaa'a Crow ovor Magic PaMUng. 
62: A 4  J avar Taam Six. 44; Budwaiaar 
ovar QuaMy Oiaaa, 60: hi ae. gama and 
aariaa, Jackia Laoroy, 300 and 747; hi ac. 
team gama and aariaa, A 4  J, 960 and 
3063; hi hdep gama artd aariaa Jackia 
Laoray, 300 wid 747; M hdep loam game 
wrd aariaa. A 4 J 1106 and 3011. 
STANOiNOS - A 4  J, 12444; Joa's Crow, 
11677; Budwaiaar, 10662; Taam Six, 06  
96; Duality Oiaaa, 04-94; Magic Pakiting. 
47-145.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - QuaMy OIo m  ovor Taam Six, 6  
3: Budwaiaar ovar Magie PaintMg, 60; 
Joa'a Craw ovar A 4  J, 63; hi ac. game artd 
aariaa. Jamas Rawla, 237 and Jorald 
Burgaaa, 974; hi ' o. taam game ind 
aariaa. Joa'a Craw, 005 and Budweiear, 
3514; hi hdep gama and aariaa, Tom 
Outiorroz, 359 ond 640; hi hdep team 
gamo and aariaa. Joa'a Craw, 1047 artd 
Budwaiaar. 2874.
STANDINGS - A 4  J, 120644; Joa'a I raw, 
10675; (Juality Oiaaa, 04-90; Taam Six, 
9342; Budwaiaar, 92-92; Magic Painting, 
46139.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - Oixio Chicka tiad KuykandHL 4- 
4; VFW tiad A 4  B Forme, 4-4; Quy'a 
Raatauram ovar 10, 62; Fadaral Oil ovar 
Patty Faima, 62; Haalth Food Store tiad 
Alloy Cats, 4-4; hi ac. gama artd aariaa, 
Sandra Baaaley, 191 artd Berrtadkta Saaly, 
507; hi ac. team gama artd aariaa, VFW, 
675 artd 1769; hi hdep gamo artd aariaa, 
Satauko Jortaa, 237 artd Laura Notgraaa, 
626; hi hdep taam gama artd aariaa, VFW, 
836 and Fadorai Oil. 3302.
STANDINGS - VFW, 12659; 10, 11669; 
Haalth Food Storo, 1109-74; A 4  B Forma, 
10440; Ouy’a Reataurant, 109143; 

Jtuykartdalll, 8695; Potty Forma, 4694; 
Fodaral Oil, 74-110; Allay Cata, 68-116; 
Dixie Chicka, 46136.

MEN'S MAJOR
RESULTS - H u ll'a  Ranchea ovar Taam 
Fifteen, 62; Rocky's over Trio Fuela, 63; 
Firad'a Corffractir^ over Hagen TV Repair, 6  
2; Parke Agency over Fine Engineera, 84 ; 
O 'Daniel Trucking ovar Parke C.C., 8-0; 
Welker L.P. Gas over Team Sixteen, 6-0; 
B.S.I. loVer Bob Brock Ford, 62; hi ec. game 
and aeriea, Adrian Brown, 290 artd 681; hi 
ac. team gams artd aeriea, Parks Jigency, 
1075 artd 3002; hi hdep gama artd aeriea, 
Adrian Brown, 313 and Chuck Ogle, 805; hi 
hdep taam gama and aeries, Rocky's, 1195 
and 3365.
STANDINGS • Parka  Agency. 150-42; 
O 'D an ie l Trucking, 124-64; F red 's  
Contractv^. 124-68; Team Fifteen, 11673; 
Rocky 's, 107-85; Parka C.C ., 104-88; 
Mason Roofmg, 102-90; Walker LP . Gas,
100-92; Hagan TV Repair, 96-96; Trio
Fuels, 9697; Huire\RarK:het, 94-96; B.S.I., 
82-110; Fina Engineers, 76113; Bob Brock 
Ford. 74-118; B .B .B .S ., 6 6 1 3 2 ; Team 
Sixtean, 6192.

NBA
A l  Timas CST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Olvislan 

W
Miami 
New York 
Orlando 
Wash ir^  on 
New Jersey 
Philadelphia 
Boston

L Pet
42 15 .737 
42 16 .724 
30 35 .545 
25 31 .446 
17 39 .304 
15 41 .268 
11 45 .196

1/2
11
16 1/2 
24 1/2 
26 1/2 
30 1/2

Csntral DIvblon
Chicago
Detroit
Jktlanta
Charlotte
Cleveland
Indiana
Milwaukee
Toronto

so 7 .877
42 14 .750 
38 18 .679  
36 22 .621 
31 24 >64 
27 29 .482 
25 31 .446 
20 37 .351

7 1/2 
11 1/2 
14 1/2 
18
22 1/2 
24 1/2
30

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MIdwast OMsIon

Utah
Houston
Monasota
Dallas
Osnvsr 
San JVrtonio 
Vancouver

W L Pet
40 16.714 
37 20 .649 
29 27 .518 
19 35 .352 
17 41 .293 
13 43 .232  
11 49 .183

3 1/2 
11 
20 
24 
27 
31

PacHle DMabm 
Seattle 40 16 .714

1 1/2 
11
14
15 1/2 
18 1/2 
19 1/2

L>. Lakers 39 18 .684 
Portland 30 28 .517 
LJt. Clippers 25 29 .463  
Sacramento 25 32 .439 
Goldan Stats 21 34 .382 
Phoenix 21 36 .368 
Filday'e Oamas 

Detroit 106, Boston 100, OT 
Goldan State 117, New Jersey 108 
Orlartdo 94, San Antortio 73 >
JUIanta 66, LJL Lakera 75 
ktdiarta 104, Mihvaukee 65 
Seattle 96, Miami 95 
Chicago 126, Sacramento 108 
New York 112, Denver 108 
Portland 115. Utah 105 
PhNadalphia 104, Vancouver 100 
LA. Clippara 94, Toronto 92 

SaNuiday'a Oamaa
Goldan State at Washington, 6:30 p.m. 
Boston St Cleveland. 6:30 }>.m.
Daesa at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramerito at Milwaukee, 8 p.m.

In Appreciation 

for Services and Equipment 
Donated for Baseball Lights 

to the Coahoma I.S.D.

We would like to thank the 

following companies

Sfttthig oi roles 
e n d  f ix tu r e s  

O e o S lru t t lo M

Continued fronri page 7A
point4. Belinda DeLaGana’s 8 
reboanda and M a itey ’a 7.4 
rebound! pace Cisco.

Cisco Bverated 70.7 points on 
ofSnise and allowed 67.5 points 
per pone.

On the men’s side, the key to 
keeping his 

[team alive 
a g a i n s t  
McClennan (17- 
12) for Coach 

I Tommy Collins 
is to keep from 

I losing any 
m<»« depth.

lations o f team and athletic 
department rules, laavliig

[Through the 
 ̂course o f the 
season, Collins 
'dropped four 

players from the squad for vio-

COLUN8

Howard with Just eight players 
available at season’s end.

SttU, the Hawks finished the 
season by winning five of their 
last six games to claim the final 
berth in the tournament on the 
final night of the season when 
they upended Frank Phillips on 
the road.

Howard flnished 19-10 overall, 
averaging 83.5 points offensive
ly while allow ing 79.3 on 
defensh.

The Hawks are paced in scor
ing by Clifton Cook’ s 13.7 
points and 5 assists per game, 
and Elmer Brown, the leading 
free throw shooter in the 
WJCAC at 83.3 percent.

Continued from pegs 7A 
Brian PhllUpa to pop to short 

for dM final out.
“ Howard’s got g good ball 

club, but my guys pli^ed hard, 
which is all I can ask,” El Paso 
coftch Chris Brown said. " I  

. thonght (Sauoado) played arlth 
a lot of heart out th m  today.”

Howard coach Brian Roper 
was in a far less charitable 
mood.

“We’re just n o t v e r y  good 
team right how,” Roper said. 
“We've got talent, but we’re not 
a good winning team. I don’t 
know if it’s inexperience o r ... 1 
jUst don’t know.”

Tha taams eonclnde their 
weekend series with a single 
game beginning at 1 p.m. today 
at Bather Field.

Sacontf 
B 004 too 030 — 8 U B 

O il 210 101 — 7 is 1 
Sauobdo, Munot (9) and Wood; JonM, 

Ladbbttar (6) and MsuMna; W —  Sauoido; 
L —  Jonaa; 8v —  Munoz; DP —  B  Faao 1; 
LOB —  B  Paao4, Howard 12; C —  BPaao 
9 (Saucado 2, CVbomar, SoNa, Savbart); 
Howard 1 (RunnaBa); 2B —  Howard (Kklft 
36 —  El Paao (Ourratt); HR —  B  Paao 
(Saybart Porraa 2). Howard (NMD; Sac —  B  
Paao (Groomar), Howard (Banalt): HBP —  
by Sauoado (Kirk); by LadbatMr (Saybart. 
Horton): UP —  Sauoado. Ladbaear.

BSH$

.m  f * . H

Continued from page 7A 
Saturday at Converse Judson 
near San Antonio.

Golfers ninth

Ui iC  • ' V  . , - r . " i t

fli Mnonws
ANDREWS -  The Big Spring 

High School boys’ golf team fin
ished ninth out of 28 squads at 
this weekend’s Andrews 
Invitational.

Odessa Permian won the 
tournament with a two-day 
team total of 640 strokes, while 
Andrews finished second and 
Midland Lee third.

Big Spring’s team total was 
335-331=661. Individual BSHS 
scores were Sammy Rodriguez, 
80-82=162; O.J. Hernandez, 91- 
79=170; Rudy Gamboa, 85-

85=170; Heath BaUey, 84-85=169; 
and Blake Weaver, 86-86-172.

“We saw some improvement, 
and that’s what we’re after 
right now.” BSHS coach Gary 
Simmons said. “We understand 
where the mistakes are. Now, if 
we can just correct them, well 
beau right.”

Big Spring returns to action 
next weekend at the Sgn 
Angelo Invitational. The Steers 
play Friday at Benttree 
Country Club and Saturday at 
Riverside CC.

The BSHS g ir ls ’ go lf team 
was idle this weekend. The 
Lady Steers return to action 
Friday and Saturday at 
Andrews.

1 ( I I

jor 6 Months on I BM PC
•offer only for purchase of IBM computer made on the RadioShacti Credit Card issued by Hurley State Bank. Subject to credit approval. $1,499 mMMium purchase required. FNMNCE 
CHARGES will acaue during the deferred period from the date of purchase and will be added to your account If you: (i) do not pay the full amounrof your purchase by the end of the deferred
period, or (li) fail to m ke any required payment on your account when due At the end of the deferred period (it you have not paid for your purchase in full), or on the date tnat you fail to make a required pay
ment on your account, you will be required to make a minimum payment each month on your purchase of 1/48th of the balance that you then owe. including FINANCE CH/UtGEi, plus the monthly premium for 
any credit insurance that you may have purchased If the prime interest rate, as disclosed on me last t^ness day of each month in the Wall Stryt Journal exceeds 8.25%, ^  minimum monthly payment on

...........................  '  ‘ * .................. - base 1 “ ■your purchase will be l/45th of the balance that you owe If the prime rate exceeds 11%) the miiSimulti mWithly paymeht on your purchaW wifi be V40th Of the balance that yon owe. JVs of Jariuary f, 1997, 
APR: Best Rate 22 65%, Standard Rate 24 65%i(rates may vary). Minimum FINAM;̂  j;HARGE 504,exceptJ)8. Oiler js for irydividuajs. pot businesses Offer expires March 29JSt9Z. See store for details.
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Spec ia l  P a y m e n t  Term s
Low As

*36
Per Month

M o n i t o r  s o l d  s e p a r a t e l y

t i e s  3 
t r a n t y

Ta ■ s not include 
Actual payments vary 
with account balance

Looking for a com puter you w on't have to  trade in next year? You've found it!
• 166MHz Pentium processor • 3D TheatreSound™ • Powrered stereo speakers • 16MB memory, expandable to 128MB
• 8x CD-ROM • 2GB hard drive • Home Director home automation • Total Image 3D video for awesome graphics
• 28.8Kbps modem with fax, speakerphone, phone answerer • Internet connection phone to call other Internet users
• Microphone • Lotus SmartSuite, Netscape Navigator, Quicken, Encarta, TuneLand and over 25 more software titles!***
• Caller ID ready Apnva C66 «2S zss, $1,699

== T

IBM, IBM Aptiva, 30 TI|eatreSoun<l, Home Oiietloi and total Image JO ate trademarks ol S M  Corp Pegtmm « a registered trademark of Intel Corp ♦ * 3  year IBM hmited warranty on system board 
(lirstyeai all parts and hbor, years 7 and 3 parts only) with a I yeA warranty on other components 4 * * A p p ka t io n s  may vary horn fftail wrsions and may not include documentation

Aptiva,

L e x m a r k . 2 5 9 ^
low  As $10 Per Month*

Color ink-jet printer w ith  
W orkshop CD -R O M  softw are

Lexmark 20S0. Dual cartridges for brilliant color and true black
printino. Use the include software to make greeting cards, 

comic bcxjlcs, certificates, labels, T-shirt transfers, even enhance
and modify pho s from the Internet and photo 'IDs. #26-2982 

Special Edition Stock Lexmark 20S0. #26 2983.279.99

$ 2 9 9
Low As SIO Per Month*

14" co lor m onitor
14“ screen (12.5“ diagonal viewable

image) delivers a bright, vivid picture, 
ideal for full-motion video. #2S 446

IBM 17“ color monitor (IS 7“ diagonal view
able image sue). (Not shown) «2S-4S6, $499

Out of this world entertainment!
\ l )0 ( l t $ 1 (ia\

I r  ( I i f f i M . j  f ( } i j i |  • ■ \ - i  f

I >r ‘  M r  I f * ’ n i  i M ( j

America's #1 Retailer of RCA-brand DSS Systems and PRIMESTAR

t sCA DSS 11 a day based on use of RadioShack VSI^PIus find ing*  on purchase of RCA OSS equipment andwi purchase of sefected programming from DIRECTV or USSR Installation not included
I mpuoed. See store for detailsPRIMESTAR. 11 a day based on purchase of selected PRIMESTAR programming Installation not i

•lUdloShack VsluoFlut* 
ItovoMng Crodlt 
Pftment may vary depending 
on account balance R a d io S h a c k .

You've got questions. We've got answers.*
1712797. Prices apply at partldpelktg Radiolhack stores and depten not evellabh at a partkipailng stone can be tpecial-ordcrtd (lubjid to avallabiltty) at the a^ertiied prick. 

■ ' ' itortw6offer • jw hpgto_t^FthegodvetIttoM ptfl:ihdftm gwitjtodloV>ac»da^ahdfrahehirtfhm aKnotpertitipatjhgth)to_ldNTsd_Drw eyW jhjtfrkyjfW'veto; .aM'
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In early sum m «r4 ilM lSS *'
telephone call frooiBob ^

«odin
IMoia8. Caia n " >' <•

Harrington of Buna, Texaa. He ^ D u r in g  the time until the 
wanted me to tell him about the 
services that the Ciida K

Just below us, 
'mttoioe,

Ranch olIiBred durhigflia 
Ck)lorado elk season. ^

Of all the references JDle
brochure, he selected mliite.
And I told him that we had a 
fUU-service hunting facility 
including 
guided, 
drip 
camps, 
economy 
hunts 
with room 
and board.
The ranch 
hasafVill 
service 
restau
rant.

After I 
gave him 
a rundown 
on the facilities. Bob said that 
he and his wife Dorothy were 
thinking about booking a guid
ed hunt for the first rifle sea
son. Then he asked me if 1 
would guide them and I said 1 
would.

On Aug. 14,1996,1 received a 
call for Allen Cannon who 
owns and operates the Circle K 
Ranch, Inc. along with his wife, 
Joan and daughter Cindy. He 
asked me if 1 would be interest
ed in guiding a couple hrom 
Texas. And 1 asked, "Bob and 
Dorothy ft*om Buna, Texas?”

He said. “Yes."
And 1 told him that I would 

be happy to guide them, ever 
after he told me that neither of 
them could ride a horse. But 
Dorothy could walk fine; how
ever, Bob wouldn’t be able to 
do much walking.

A few days later, 1 received a 
telephone caU ftum Bob 
Herrington to ascertain that 1 
would guide ue and his wife. I 
assured him that I would.

Late in August, I packed and 
left for the ranch which is 
located in the San Juan 
National Forrest at an elevation 
of 8,250 feet above sea level.

first rifle hunt. I kept busy 
with chores such as

andsta%
1, running enpgjilH. 

opsrating a shuttle bus to t 
Cortez airport and many more 
little odds and ends.

This was the time during the 
bow and muzzle loaders hunt
ing season, and they had fhn- - 
tastic good luck w i^  several 
near record bun elk.

Opening rifle season was 
approaching, so 1 began getting 
my things ready for my /tided 
hunt. And on Wednesday 
before the hunt, the 
Herringtons arrived. We spent 
two days together, scouting 
many potential areas in .hich 
to hunt. In the end, we agreed 
to hunt in an area about three 
miles from the ranch - a place 
where Bob could sit and com
mand a good view of the area 
known as Water Tank Gulch. I 
would take Dorothy down in 
the gulch and hunt the area 
below, thinking perhaps, if we 
didn’t get a shot. Bob would be 
able to score on an elk we 
frightened toward him.

Opening day arrived, and 
well before daylight we hit the 
road. Bob took his place and 
Dorothy and 1 descended into 
Water Tank Gulch. For two 
days we hunted in the same 
general area, but did not kill an 
elk.

On the third day. Bob took 
his customary place, and 
Dorothy and 1 hunted an area 
called Bear Creek. But again 
we failed to find a legal bull, so 
1 decided to hunt an area called 
Taylor Mesa. This area is rela
tively flat and is over 10,000 
feet above sea level.

Next morning, we drove to 
Taylor Mesa minus Bob who 
was still hunting from his 
Water Tank Gulch stand.

Dorothy and 1 arrived ut the 
end of the road, and then 
walked two miles to a rim rock 
overlooking Priest Gulch. We 
had no more arrived when we

i in Rm  fkf dlMfenoe, about 
450 years, were two large legal 
bulb. Dorothy and I got real 
excited and she wanted to take 
a shot'B«t I adviaad against it 
beeanse sha fa s  c a r i i ^  a 
J43. This buDet was too small 
to try this king of a shot, and if 
she wounded the animal, there 
was a likelihood that we would 
navar find him. So she turned 
down the shot.

We moved along the rim for a 
while and then sat on a long. 
While sitting on the log, snow 
began to fall hard too, so
'e loved u. ar a ju*ge spruce 

tree and sat in silence. Dmrothy 
broke the sil ice by saying, 
"You know I never would have 
dreamed a t ’ 'age of 721 
./Ould be siti iig under a tree in 
the high country with a strange 
man during a snow storm.”

1 replied, "that goes for me, 
too!”

In an hour < >r so we trudged 
tot he pickup and on our way 
to the ranch we picked up Bob.

The next day we took Bob to 
his stand, and we again went to 
Taylor Mesa, about three miles 
farther up the rim of Priest 
Gulch. We descended into the 
gulch until we found a good 
place to sit and watch know 
game frails. There we spent the 
day. Toward the evening, we 
e l^ e d  to return to the pickup. 
It was a grueling climb, and I 
found it necessary to stop many 
times to rest. Dorothy was 
always right behind me. Man, I 
thought to myself, how does 
she keep up with me. I even 
tested her by getting ahead, 
then let her catch up only to 
keep going as she approached.

In spite of my tacky doings, 
this little ladv kept up with me 
"'ll ihe way t the \ ickup. As 
we arrived she said, “I ’m 
pooped.”

As we were riding to the 
ranch, Dorothy said that she 
didn’t believe she could have 
made another 100 yards. I real
ly doubted that because this 
lady was true grit personified.

Journeyman upstages Belle in exhibition opener
THE ASSOCIATED

The biggest bopper on the 
first full day of spring baseball 
turned out to be Patrick 
Lennon, not Albert Belle.

Belle, in his first game for the 
Chicago White Sox since sign
ing a $55 million, five-year con
tract, had his chance for a dra
matic debut Friday. But he 
struck out with the bases 
loaded and wound up going 0- 
for-2 with an RBI in a 15-9 win 
over Minnesota.

"I wouldn’t say it was mean
ingless," Belle said after play
ing 3 1/2 innings at Fort Myers, 
Fla. "It was a chance for me to

get my timlhg down, get back 
in the swing of things and get 
that baseball routine going."

Belle struck out looking 
against Frank Rodriguez in the 
second inning. The high-priced 
free agent also Walked and had 
a run-scoring grounder.

Lennon, meanwhile, wasn’t 
expecting much action when he 
began Oakland’s game against 
the Anaheim Angels on the 
bench.

But he got in when Jason 
Giambi strained h if; right 
quadricep nmning the bases in 
the first inning, and wo'ind up 
hitting three home i uns at 
Phoenix.

AT TSTC, WE'RE 
HERE TO HELP TOO!
At Texas State Technical College, vou’il find a great support network. 

o f friendly pePolc. People who are here to help. Whether vou’re new 

to college life, just getting out o f the military or have simolv deddcdlo. 

return to college, don’t be afraid. Don’t be in  ̂ mfmht voî ’ye

got a .support network working for you. ISTC. It iusl makes î Tlse.

Texas State 
Technical Gdlege

It Just Makes Sense.
k t ;

S P l i  N t Q U A I I E I I E ( I I $ M A I t H 1 1 I II
For an information package, contact Juanita Garda on the Internet 

at ĵ gofrkiBtttc.aduior call at 1-800-̂ 92-8784.

C(MJ> COAST. Adstralia (AP)
— Karria Webb shot a 6-uni^- 
par round of 66 — her second 
straight round without a bogey
— and surged to a 4-shot lead 
after today’s third round of the 
Australian Ladies Masters golf 
championship.

Webb, looking for her first 
professional v ictory in her 
homeland, has a 54-hole total of 
201 — 15-under-par — and her 
rivals struggled to stay close.

Canadian Gail Graham, the 
second-round leader, had a 71 
to drop back to 205. Charlotta 
Sorenstam o f Sweden is thel 
next closest challenger after! 
also shooting a 71 for a 208 total |
— se’ m shots off i >ace.

Webb won four U.S. LPGAj
Tour events in 199'' ” as narked 
Rookie of the Year and was the 
first player in LPOA history to | 
win i .  million in . ingle ua .- 
son.

She is playing her first tour-1 
nament after a four-week 
break, and has come back revi-1 
talize j. She is bô . free o . er I 
her last 48 holes o f the 
revamped par-72, 6,250-yards | 
Royal Pines resort course.

“ I’m definitely very happy I 
with the way I ’m playing,’ ’ 
Webb said. " I  made a lot o f I

putts today." i"
Webb said she hits finally 

become used to the pressure of 
playing in front of family and 
friends — around 40 o f whom 
were among her gallery.

“Playing in your own coun
try. you often put a lot of pres
sure on yourself to do well," 
she said. "Finally I think I 
might be getting used to friends 
and family being around — and 
not doing that."

Graham, from Kelowna. 
British Colombia, has won Just 
once in eight years on the U.S.

straight birdies frpaa'the RMR 
hole, but her round alsomsh 
tured three bogeys, «

Two-time champions Laura 
Davies o f Britain and^ane 
Geddes o f the United, ‘̂^tates 
Doth had 4-underi^ar rounds of 
68 to be 7-under at 209, ̂ slong 
with Swede Sophie Gustafbon. 
who had a 69. -

Davies, winner of nin^ tour
naments last year, said.Webb 
would be impossible forsher to 
catch on Sunday.

BEAT THE SPRIl 
RESroENTIAL & COMMERCIAL ROOFING 

I nmedlat Schedu!es 
FREE ESTIMATES

^ n c e  y o u  c a n reW

' '  a A®
C o o p e r

T I R E S . .
y

O Siip«rb ptrformanca on oil whooio In oil woothor.
O RoRlol conotructien for oieoHom handling and long araar.
C Claoale ahouido' dealgn to onour# avon woar a<*roaa tha traad. 
O •tool eord baltoiT fo rlfldUy and low rolling ro. otanao.

TRENDSETTER A/W

“ What a way to start it off," 
Lennon said. "O ver the long 
haul. I’m just looking for con
sistency.”

Last year with Kansas City. 
Lennon hit .388 with three 
homers and 12 RBIs in training 
camp. But he batted just .233 in 
14 regular-season games and 
was released by the Royals on 
A p ril 28. He joined the A ’s 
organization in June.

“ If you look at my spring last 
season, I feP  ̂could have had a 
e< 'nt sea i. F it they she 

me down," Lennon said. “ I felt 
’ f  I could 1 'e gotten the at 
./at.,, I coulu aave shown them 
something.”
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Since 196^

J k S O N

NOW OPEN 
IN

BIG SPRING
408 RUNNELS 

267-6337
A M E R I C A N  E X P R E S S  *  D IS C O V E R  *  M A S T E R C A R D

V I S A  *  G O O D Y E A R

Sweetwater Campus
(800)59248784

Abilene Center 
(915) 672-7091

Breckenridae Oent 
(817) 5 »^56

Brownwood Cenler 
(915)643-5987

7:30 AM-5:30 PM  M ONDAY-FRm AY  
7:30 AM-12 NOON SATURDAY
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"CBreer Expo: A  bird's eye view o f thejob market o f today and tomorrow^

Participating Employers

BUSINESS
Adventures by Gail BS 
Big Spring H ^ald  BS 

GeUular One, BS 
Gity of Big Spring 

Credit Bureau of Big ^ rin g  
Fiberflex, BS

Fina Oil &* Chemical Refinery, BS 
Fraser Industries, BS 

Mass Mutual Lubbock 
Nonvest Bank BS 

Security State Bank BS 
Signal Homes, BS 
Sonic Drive-In, BS 

State National Bank BS 
The Guardian, Midland

h ealth

Comanche Trail Nursing Center, BS 
Medical Arts Hospital Lamesa 

Medical Center Hospital Odessa 
Methodist Malone 8r Hogan Hosp« BS 

Nurse Finders, BS 
Presbyterian Hospital of Dallas 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, BS 
Shannon Health System, San Angelo 

IVarren Chiropractic, BS ■ -Z i .

LAW QRCEMENT/CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
Big Spring Police Department BS 
CCA/Eden Detention C^ter, Eden 

Cornell Corrections, BS  ̂<
Federal Bureau of Prisons, BS 

TDCJ, Lubbock ; v 
Texas Dept Of Public Safety, Midland 

U.S. Border Patrol Abilene 
U.Si Customs Ssfvies, MdUmd 
' U.S.nss0i9t ssmtu:

COUNSELING AND MENTAL HEALTH 
Big Spring State Hospital BS 

Howard County Mental He^th Center, BS 
Marcy House, BS

HUMAN SERVICES. ,
Rape Crisis-Victim Services, BS 

Texas Dept of Human Services, Abilene 
Texas Dept c f  Protective 

and Regulatory Services, Midland 
Permian Basin

Community Centers, Midland 
Texas Rehabilitation Commission, BS

, . . miFAFY
Texas Army National Guard, BS/Snyder 

 ̂ U.S. Air Force, Odessa 
U S. Marine Corp , Albuquerque

FIRE HGHTERS
Abilene Fire Department Abilene 

Big Spring Fire Dept^ BS

GOVERNMENT SERVICES 
Big Spring State Park BS 
Permian Basin Regional 

Planning Commission, Midland

JOB SERVICES 
Workforce Center, BS 

Snelling Personnel Services, Odessa 
Texas Workforce Commission, BS

MgC K^IANEOUS
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, BS 

Canterbury (S t Mary's Episcopal 
Retirement Homes), BS 

Moore Development for Big Spring BS 
Permian Basin Tech-P^r^ 

Consortium, Midland 
SduthWest Collegiate Institute 

for the Deaf, BS
Texas Dept o f Transportation, San Angelo

Texas Parks and Wildlife, BS

Maximize yoiir benefit from attending.the Howard College Careen Expo '97.
Here are some siiggestions:

1. Do not assume the obvious. For 
example, hospitals may employ 
receptionista secretaries, financial 
officers, medical records clerks, 
grounds keepers, etc  ̂ as well as 
medical personnel

If you are especially interested in 
one or more o f the participating 
employers, do some homework 
about that business or organization 
and be ready to ask specific 
questions.

3. Employees and other job seekers 
may know o f available 
opportunities. Get acquainted and 
ask questions.

A  Texas Arm y National Guard helicopter v\dll be landing on Howard ^ lle ^ e  campus in fron t o f  the Student 
Union Btiilding at 10 a.m. It is an UH 6 0  B laddiaw k tactical transport fo r trdbps and equ ipm ent., |'

The Blackhawk is a twin-engine, 4-bladed utility helicopt^, armed w ith  tw o  M 60  D elta machihe guns. It flies at 
193 knots and is capable o f lifting 9 ,000  pounds. ^

Come out and see the Blackhawk land at 10 a.m. and then sta^ to  partidp im |n  ̂ vrardCoUegeî sf Cdeeer Expo '971

Howard College students, alumni and the Big Spring communitg are encotirag^d
to attend Career Expo ‘971
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Olrl Scouta USA Is caM>rat- 
Inf Its 8Sth birthday this month 
with two avents scheduled ft>r 
March 12 and 22. 
Approximately 100 to 150 girls 
are inyolved in Girl Scouts in 
die Big Spring service area that 
also includes Coahoma, St. 
Lawrence, Stanton and Forsan.

On Wednesday, March 12, 
there is a Friendship Circle cel
ebration at the Pocket Park 
located across from the Howard 
County Courthouse on Main 
Street Mayor Tim Blackshear 
and Johnnie Lou Avery are the 
guest speakers for the 6-7 p.m. 
event

The Celebration
Extravaganza is Saturday, 
Mmrch 22 at the Big Spring 
Man with a frill slate of activi
ties planned from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. The schedule is as follows:

• 10 a.m. - Troop booths open 
to show the public what scout
ing is all about from camp-outs 
to crafts to community service 
work.

• 11 a.m. - International flag 
ceremony

• 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. - Troop pre
sentations

• 1:30-2 p.m. - Style show pre
senting Girl Scout uniforms 
through the ages

• 2 p.m. • Birthday, cake with 
sparklers fbr Scouts and the 
public

• 2:30 p.m. - Friendship Circle 
to recognize oldest and 
youngest Girl Scout in atten
dance, recognize Girl Scout 
alumhi and sing ‘‘Happy 
Birthday.”

All former Girl Scouts in the 
area are encouraged to attend 
both events. Those wanting to 
Join Girl Scouts will have the 
opportunity to at the extrava
ganza. Girl Scout officials are 
also trying to start an alumni 
association. If you are a former 
Girl Scout and are interested in 
being a member of the alumni 
association, call Karen Bearden 
at 267-1171.

Girl Scoutb in the United 
States was started in Savannah, 
Ga. in March of 1912 by Juliette 
Low. The organization was 
called American Girl Guides. 
Her birthday foUs on Halloween 
Day so every year, the girls cel
ebrate her day by participating 
in several events including a 
pumpkin-carving contest

A book written by Sir Robert, 
“Scouting for Boys,” was dis
covered by girls whose brothers 
were Boy Scouts. The girls 
found out about all the frin and 

'adventure their counterparts 
were having and attended the 
first rally for Boy Scouts at the

years with Friendship CSrole, extravaganza
Crystal Palace near London in 
September 1906. The girls 
weren't invited but they had 
begged Robert Baden-PoweU to 
Inspect them too and this 
helped him to change his mind 
about scouting being for boys 
and not lady-like.

His sister, Agnes, took on the 
Girl Scouts. Low then began 
the first American troop in 
Georgia in 1912. “After 1915, 
Rosebuds were known as 
Brownies, the little people of 
British folklore who were in 
the habit of doing surprise good 
turns," according to Girl Scouts 
literature.

Interestingly, the parents of 
the girls in England who were 
involved in scouting objected to 
their daughters’ involvement in 
the group. Baden-Poweli wrote 
in Girl Guiding, “Now I shall 
be told, that I am trying to 
make girls into tomboys. Not a 
bit of it - quite the opposite; but 
girls don’t want to be dolls, 
they have ambitions beyohd 
that, and also men do not 
desire to have dolls as their 
wives - they want comrades.”

'The World Association of Girl 
Guides and Girl Scouts is head
quartered in London and has a 
current membership of 104 
countries including India,

' Switzerland and Mexico.

"A*
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CoMtMy Photo

A  group of Girt Scouts mug for the camera during a recent Mad House party at Camp 
Boothe Oaks in Sweetwater. Every year on Oct. 31, Halloween, the Girl Scouts cele
brate the birthday of the founder of the American Girl Scouts, Juliette Low. Low 
founded the first troop in Savannah, Ga. in March 1912 and the organization is cele
brating 85 years all across the country. Two events are scheduled in Big Spring with 
a Friendship C irc le  event a t P o ck e t Park  M arch  12 and an extravaganza on 
Saturday, March 22 at the Big Spring M all. Former Girl Scouts are encouraged to 
attend both events and join the ahimni association.
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Clockwise from top left: Every year, the Girl Scouts in W est Texas gather for a track meet to compete in several 
track and field events. Prom left are: Kelley ChudeJ, Twila Hilger, Naomi Liedecke, an unidentified girl from Snyder, 
Annie McKinnon and M elissa Kennemur. Several of the Girl Scouts have the chance each summer to participate 
In a Wider Opportunities trtp to  travel across the state to visit various sights. On this particular trip, the girls 
took time out to ride horses. Neiman Ferguson, left, and Hayley Lewis enjoy making Thanksgiving crafts at a Girl 
Scouts meeting. One of the fun activities the Girl Scouts participate in each year is camping out at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in Sweetwater. Here some Girl Scouts are busy making coffee and browning sausage for breakfast. Chelsea 
Ferguson, as a Brownie, makes a pillowcase for her troop leader.

GIRL SCOUTS
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Desperate gourmet seeks outside help in beautiful food preparation
It happens in my kitchen 

every week. I sit down and 
begin por
ing over 
my collec
tion of 
c o o k 
b o o k s ,  
newspapm* 
rec ipes . 
Gourmet 
magazines 
and the 
co p io u s  
notes I’ve 
t a k e n  
w h i l e  
watching

Mickay
Quisawtta
wOWTWiMI

tileviston cooking shows.

And then, bursting with the 
desire to have a sumptuous din
ner. I pick up the phone and 
order carryout 

Ten years ago when I didn’t 
care about cooking, the carry
out consisted of hamburgers, 
french frries and lots of little 
packages of ketchup.

But now that I’ve become 
completely educated "about 
beautlfril food preparation. I’ve 
become the time-pressed alter
native to the gourmet cook: the 
gourmet food orderer.

"Hello, we’d like to order the 
Olive-Crusti Mahi-Mahl. the 
Sun-Dried Tomato Risotto and 
the Piueed ’Turnip Bisque.... Is

it possible to squirt the 
Espresso Mousse into 
Sty^oam cups?”

Hoping me, of course. Is the 
fhct that everyone is offering a 
carryout menu these days. ’Die 
takeout cations used to be Chop 
Suey, greasy chicken or pizza. 
Now I’m half-expecting to see a 
restaurant concept where you 
can pull up to a station and 
order a five-course drive- 
through meal out of celebrity 
e M  WoUjpmg Puck’s mouth.

I say the nice restaurants 
have started offering carryout 
sendee just in time.

For the last 15 year,s we’ve 
been inundated with gourmet

cookbooks and gourmet-cooking 
shows. Every time I turn on my 
TV I see someone in an aprem 
and a white hat standing foere 
with a whisk and 17 pans going 
on the stove.

Like most women I know. I’m 
filled with grand fantasies 
about what should be coming 
out of the kitchen, and seven 
minutes in which to create 
them.

I want to whip up a recipe for 
Herb-Roasted Scallops and 
Homemade Angel-Hair Pasta, 
but six months later all I’ve 
succeeded in doing is moving 
the unopened pasta-maker box 
from the garage to the kitchen

counter,
I dream of making heart- 

shaped Belgian Waffles for 
Sunday brunch, but by Sunday 
morning at 11 a.m., all I’ve 
managed to do is wash my foce, 
chase my son around the house 
and crack three eggs into a 
bowl before realizing we’re 
missing the rest of the ingredi
ents.

Still, those Martha Stewart 
cookbook photos are etched in 
my'head. Instead of simply see
ing a baked chicken breast 
with lice and a salad, I auto
matically envision it mesquite 
grilled and perched atop a bed 
of Red-Pspper-Flake Paito with 

' f

Homegrown Herb Sauce.
I see a perfect bowl of Dijon- 

Coated Asparagus. I picture lit
tle gratin dishes filled with 
Fresh Lemon Souffle.

’Then I look at my watch and 
note I have 29 minutes before 
my son wakes up in which to 
make two pounds of homemade 
pasta and squeeze 27 lemons.

Luckily, years of culinary 
study later. I’ve finally found 
the one cooking gadget that 
guarantees success in the 
kitchen: the phone.

Send e-mail to Mickey at 
mgulsewlte@aol.com.

a 1997 by King Fta iurat 
Syndicate, Inc.

mailto:mgulsewlte@aol.com


GETTING HUMANE -
ENGAGED SO C IE T Y

’  lu rm :
M ILITARY

Michelle Munro and Leslie 
Robinson, both o f  Arlington, 
will exchanged wedding vows 
on March 19, 1997, in Maul, 
llawaiL

Site is the daughteij o f  Carol 
Munro. Arlington.

He is the son o f  Jerry and 
Melba Robinson, Dig Spring.

Dody Angela Barrington and 
Jeffrey Todd Raley, both o f  
Big Spring, w ill be united in 
marriage on June 7. 1997, in 
an o u td o o r wedding in  
Bellevue w ith  Rev. C l i f f  
Lester, fmstor o f First Baptist 
Church in Throckmorton, offi

ciating.
She is the daughter o f Lynda 

Brom , Seym our: and Ken 
Barrington. Wichita Fulls.

He is the son o f  Judy 
Adkins. Germantown. Tenn.. 
and the late John Raley.

PIcturMi: “Smoky Jot” ptlno»> 
ly full*l»loodod SIm  Rutolan 
malo, about aix UMMitfca old, 
larfo  fo ldoa oyoa aad allky 
bluo-fray eoat, ahy and a bit 
timid but rosponda wall to 
attontion.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

“ Pumpkin” handsome 
neutered orange and white 
male, very laid back and easy 
to get along with.

“ Angel" cream and white 
long-haired spayed female, very 
sweet and a little attention goes 
a long way!

“ Hagatha" very special 
spayed female with black coat, 
needs a home with adults who 
can give lots o f T.L.C.

“Tony" six-month-old male 
gray tabby, makes friends 
Instantly and loves everyone!

“ Georgiana" a real peach, 
black tortoise-shell spayed 
female, sweet and very affec
tionate.

“Yahtzee" felendly neutered 
male with yellow tlger-strlpe 
coat and golden eyes, full o f 
energy and loves to play.

“ M ichael" neutered male 
adult, handsome black coat, 
friendly and easy-going.

"Dominique" de-clawed 
spayed female with gray and 
black coat, gentle disposition 
and gets along fine with other 
cats but does not like dogs.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
145 and cats are (35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week t r l f l

^ F ? S 2 'u fg o o d 6 o m w :^ ,^  j 
‘ Very Ibrge -Cho^/ShbllheVd 

mix, huffy blonde coat, very 
good with older kids, see at 
4108 Parkway.

Jkn H. Gray*m. a graduate of 
Poraan High Sdiool, earned the 

tit le  “ United 
States Marine" 
upon gradua
tion o f recruit 
training at 
Marine Corps 

I Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, 
Calif. During 
the 11 weeks 

lo f training, he 
Iwas taught 
^classes In 
le a d e rs h ip , 

physical fitness, and basic mili- 
taiy knowledge. He will contin
ue his train ing as an 
Infantryman and w ill serve 
four years In the Marine Corps.

He Is the soaof Mrs. Grayson 
o f Big Spring. ^

EnlkOnantBrogramon Peb. It.
M Ifuel gradvatbd from M g 

PprbffSlgbftctedl tai 1M6 and 
tomsdrfcatoVaiMUsaMBla. He 
is scMadnlbd for enlistment in 
the regular AH'Foice on May 8. 
Upon succeeaftiUyicompleting 
the Ab: Force's six week basic 
mllitapy training at Lackland 
A ir Force Baae, ha ieschedulsd 
to reoelva tedhnlcal training in 
the alitraft electronic and envi
ronmental system career field. 
In comJunotldn With the voca
tional skill, im will' be ernnlng 
college credits towards an 
Associate Degree through the 
community SOllege o f the A ir 
Force Whlle-tttendlng basic 
and other A ir  Force technical 
training schools.

Alrf_____—
______ _ haVehesifhDtedfkM:

o ^  thd'years.

i Claas 87*04 graduated 
id the final aircraft 

. seseFSb.20.- 
tlui Holiday Inn«Oivlc Center

Sit 801 Ave. Q Is t ^  Reese 
leunlon '07 headquarters. 

Rooms are available at a spe
cial rate,. Reservations, may be 
nmde by Waning i-8Q6-4<5-4329 
■ »d a

Mon^hlK *1:
IceSredker and Informal 
evM iiut feoblal.'Holiday Inn-
Ctvle Oantar, 8to io pjn.

TUeadky. April Linaativatkm 
'beremow for thefeSnd and 64th 
Vlyfog draining Squadrons, lO 
A.m.'i bdrbeoue picnic, Reese 
Flight in'Hanafir TO. i  to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, A p r il 2; 84th 
F lying TrSii^lng W ing
Inactivation Oersmony, 10 a.m., 
Reese FllghtUne in Hangar 82;

ng the operator for 
'̂.nlon ‘‘97. Rooms will

M iguel A. Mata, son o f 
Miguel Mata, Big Spring, and 
Pauline Santos, Dallas, enlisted

Reese A ir Force Base Is hay
ing “ InaUtlvation Week,” events 
March 81 to April 2. This is 
billed aS “Reese Reunion ‘97 -55 
Years Of Excellence.” Everyone 
Is welcome to bring family and 
friends to all o f the events.

Reese AFB closes Sept. 30 and 
the 64th Flying Training Wing

Person^ mtereste 
private b W e  to Luhbdck to 
qttend the reunion aren’t be

eold'sandwich aihd beverage 
lunch, lt:80 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Iklsure time and visitation, 
lltSO a.nuto 5 p.ttf. In thk club; 
semi-formal evening banquet, 6 
p.m. social hour  ̂7 p.m. dinner, 
9 p.m. tribute, 9i30 p.m. dance, 
Reese Club.

able to, land at Feese. u  you are 
lUterOstea in fly ing into
Lubbock International Airport, 
contact Lubbock Aero Corp. at 
(806)747-61.91.

The schedule of events are as

There is a charge for the bar
becue picnic, the lunch on 
Wednesday and thedaml-taTnal 
evening banquet.' For more 
information call the 64th Flying 
Training Wing Public Affairs 
Office at (806)885-3410.

Brandi Nelson, Lubbock. 
Cornelio and Michelle 

Martinez, and daughter Amber, 
Midland. He works for Ackerly 
Services, and she works for 
Scenic Mountain Home Health.

ABW A M EM B ERS

iw.-;

Ik

C

1̂;

Betty KeHey (left) and Amber Rich (right) were hgnAredift' 
the American Business Women’s Association annual award
dinner recently. Kelley was named Business Associate of the 
Year, she's a skin specialist and reflexologist whopwns.Big 
Spring Skin  Care C lin ic . She a lso  teach es sA Howprd 
College. Rich was named Woman of the Year for 1 9 ^  and is 
the Director of Business Development at Seen|C(^/iountaIn
M edical Center. BM h women are members qf, the local 
Scenic Chapter of A i^ A

STORK
C LU B

Lindsey b lv ln e  Summers, 
girl, Feb. 20, 1997, 12:30 p.m., 
seven pounds one ounce and 19 
Inches long; parents are Lesa 
Faimln and David Summers.

Grandparents are Sandra 
Fannin, B ig Spring, and Terry

ounces and 19 >172 Inches long; 
parents are Brandy and Jody 
Elam.

Grandparents are Joe and 
Carolyn Elam. Ira; and Wylie 
and Brenda Oliver. Colorado 
City.

Fannin. Abilene.

Alexis PeaCjl Cruz, gfrl. Feb. 
24,1997, I I  p.m., six pounds 6.4 
ounces and 18 1/2 Inches long; 
parents are Stephen Cruz and 
Valerie Ortiz.

Grandparents are Fred and* 
Irma Martinez. Franclsca Cruz. 
Rafeal Ortiz and Gwenette 
Lozano. '

Antonio Luis Casillas, boy, 
Feb. 24. 1997, 7:27, seven 
pounds 12 ounces and 19 Inches 
long; parents are Natalie Renee 
Buckner and Javier Fransico 
Casillas.

Grandparents are Sarah Jane 
Cahoon, David Wayne 
Buckner, Jes81e Z. Casillas and 
the late Antonio Luis Casillas.

Kalle Ann Elam, girl. Feb. 24, 
1997, 11:57 a.m., six pounds 11

Kaltlyn Renae Schroyer, girl, 
Feb. 19,1997, five pounds nine 
ounces; parents are F r e d ^ d  
Veronica Schroyer. '

Grandparents are Lanell and 
Russell Paths, Big Spring; and 
Bill and Margaret Schroyer, 
Odessa.

Let U8  know your opinion... 
with a lettar to tha Editor

Wrlt«: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721
im iillltlilMt - ______■lna» v .T  nnn-. ^

NEW IN
TOW N

ON THE
M ENU

(AJI School*),, j .
MONDAY - Cereal chQice; grabarn crack

er; chilled fruit; milk. ' ' '
TUESDAY - FWicake M  atick or breakfaet 

bagel; fruit juice: ihilk.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal choce; fruit muffin;

Jtuly Fortenberry and Loren 
Sprowl will unite in marriage 
on Aftril 5. 1997 at 2 p.m. in 
the F irst Christian Church 
with Leo Free. Living Water 
M in is tr ies , and Rev. Sam 
Soleyn. Albuquerque. S.M .. 
officiating.

She is the daughter o f  Ann 
Fox. Big Spring.

He is the son o f Lloyd and 
Lena Sprow l. Indianapolis. 
Iiul.

A ll photos must bs p icksd  
hhup within 30 days o f publica

tion o r thay w ill be discardad.

Gerald and Mary Ann Garcia, 
sons Hector and Andrew and 
daughter Stacie, San Antonio. 
He works for Phillips 
Fabrication, Inc.

Audrey Vess, De Soto. She is 
retired.

Koni Foster and children 
David, Kristin, Shannin and 
Kaprls, Waco. She is employed 
by Mel’s Catch of the Day.

Charles and Emma Harvatha, 
Minneapolis, Minn. He is 
employed by Wal-Mart.

Ricky Acosta, Lamesa. He 
works for Rip Griffin’s.

Debbie Melton, Andrews. She 
is employed by Martha’s 
Hideaway.

Benny and Brenda 
Hernandez, Seguin. He works 
for Wal-Mart, and she works 
for Jumburrito.

Ruben Holguin. San Angelo. 
He is employed by Cain 
Electric.

SPRING CITY SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Catfish; black- 

eyed peas; broccoli; vegetable 
salad; milk/rolls; fruit.

TUESDAY - Ham; macaroni 
salad; mixed vegetables; cucum
ber & tomato salad; milk/rolls; 
cookies.

WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak and onion; whipped pota
toes; green beans; fruited 
gelatin; milk/rolls; apple crisp.

THURSDAY - Beef stew; 
green beans; pear gelatin salad; 
cornbread; milk; pudding.

FRIDAY - Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; beans;tossed 
s^ad; milk/combread; peaches.

chilled fruit; millL, 
3AY - Bi

era SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST

THURSDAY - Break/aM pockM or break
fast pizza; fruit juice; milk.

FRIDAY - PoMart of'ilereal bar; sausage; 
chilled fruit: milk. •)

LUNCH
(Elementary apd Sacprtdary First Choice)
MONDAY - ^aak firigers; whipped pota

toes; gravy; broccoli tvltti chaeaa sauce; 
pineapple tidbits; hot roll; m ilk

TUESDAY - Crispy ch icken  sandwich; 
potato wedges; carrot sticks; cherry cob
bler, milk. J

WEDNESDAY - Italkan spMhstti; com on 
cob; green beans; grapu; hot roll; millt.

THURSDAY - Chipkan fa jitas; sa lsa ; 
Spanish rice; pinto beahs; mixed fruit; tor
tilla; milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger; aalad; ranch styla 
beans; Freixh fries; cookie; milk.

LUNCH
(Secondary Second Choice)
MONDAY - G rilled  cb icken  sandwich; 

whipped potatoes; gravy; broccoli with 
cheese sauce; pmearole tidbijs; milk.

TUESDAY • Beef'Mew; potato wadgea;

„ .im ;liuii . too ./■■■m'i ;eiNuoo ;«siib9W

swnewiiewiiewnewni 
new new jne# new new new new new new new

new
'  CLASSES AT _____

THE DAHd& OALLERY ft ITITIESS CTR
Interval Step Training 
Higli Impact Aerobics 
Men's Water Fitness 
Open Swim Time 
Twilling

step Aerobics 8t Aqua Aerobics

Instractors: Laurie Churchwella Phillip 
Burcham, Marian Buzbee* Debbie 
ChurcbwelL Qayle Kirk, Sonya NetcalL 
Donna Palmer, Leslie Williams, and 
Belinda wyman.

2303 Goliad 267-3977

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of '

Please see MENUS, page B3

Michael S. Phillipt, M  J). 
liplomate, American Board Obetetrict A Gynecology 

ALCOHOL AND ELBVATKO ESTROGEN UVEL8
PoetnisDO|)aaaal woaan. In parUrular, have rsaaon to drink elcohol rwii* 

iB mnrWrtirwi A msw stuOs, oMuhictad hjT ramrckaw at Boelon’a Bkrlcham 
and Woman’s HoeptUi and pnbllabad In tba Jrwirnai gg g|g AmedfiBB 
Mtdlcil Algodlilfla. Iitdlralaa that ixiatinanniaiual w w  ukii ik lull alui 
hoi whUa Uklna latroam raplaoainant may Inadvactaatly ralaa tha hor- 
mons'a laval la thalr blood. According to tha reaaarch, thoaa poat- 
“wncpawaal woman who ronaamad tha aqulvalaat of I  to 6 qnkk dilnka (a 
haavy dost) foond thalr aatrogan levala rising with thalr blood alcohol lev- 
ala and paaklng at ovar 800% of haaallna levala. Whila thla pattknlar etiidy 
did not dlacnaa tha alcohoUndncad aatrogan q̂ ikaa and rlaka, than la eon- 
oarn that tliaaa mnch4Ugher-then-oonnel aatrogen lavela may ba linhad to 
small Incraaaaa la TtriaeT caaear.
Raporta aoch as thssa asam to anrthca almnat-dally • about aoms iiod prod- 

act, anvironmantal tosla. or poDutant, rapntad to alavata your risk fk>r 
braast canoar. WhUa tha etattatlra may ha acenrata, only your physician 
can evaluata YOUR rlaka by fhetortng In your cumnl oondttloa. your mad- 
leal himory, and your fhaUy'a history. If you have queatlone on thla aub- 
)act, or U you would Ilka to ifhadnle an appotndnsnt tor my cflica In Big 
Spring, locatad at'tha Madlcal Can Plam. 1800 Ongg 9traet, plmaa eaU my 
mate ofllca In Midland at (910 8&**w_____________________________

WHAT'S COOKING IN MARCH
SUNDAY: HERB ROASTED 1/2 CHICKEN WITH

CORNBREAD DRESSINQ.C)RAVY AND
ONE VEGETABLE .̂.................:.$6“

WOWDAY: SOUTHWEST QRIU2 D CHICKEN
OH WHI*rE RICE....... .............. $9“

TUESDAY: POT ROAST WITH POTATOES AND
CARROTS......... ....................$S“

WTEDWESDAY: CLASSIC LASAQNA..................$5“
THURSDAY: MEXICAN CHICKEN CASSEROLE

WITH SPANISH RICE..... ............$5“ ,
FRroAY: CARIBBEAN GRILLED SHRIMP

AND AND ONE VEGETABLE.................$6“
SATURDAY: STEAK 8t SHRIMP AND

ONE VEGETABLE............ ♦Y * !
ALL NEALS DNCLUDB SALAD  AND bUR

PANOUS CHEESE ROLLS
DeuvEKv • cAmnr our • gateiuiiq

oM ofiet
.Slesutauumt

4 0 6  S b4£ 7 0 0  2 6 3 -0 7 0 1 7

Odessa Regional Hosmtal 

These doctors will be in our 
- office on the following days...

Tuesday, March 4th.................... Randy Russell
Audiologist

Tuesday, Mardi 4dL..i......... ........Dr. Jose Bueno
r, , Pediatrician

I : . / ■
Wednesday, March Sth.......... Dr. David Morehead

,  ̂OB/GYN
: ’ ■ ■■  ̂ ■-

^ursday, Man^ 6th............. Dr. Norman Harris
X  ̂OB/GYN

For appointmentcall (925) 267-8226 
' 1616 So. Gregg St. ^ Big ̂ rin g , Texas 
-------------------T -  '■ ' I v **'...........
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Spring ISM named
List t e  ihe^f&riiaiaeMafor

enrolled for more than elfht 
aameator hours hut.foiwr than 
15, and who earn a grade point 
average of at least 8A

eUy HarreU 
baa been
named to the 

iatingniahed 
Student list at 
Tarleton State 
U n iversity , 
une of the 
highest hon
ors.
She is a 1096 
graduate of 
Stanton High 
Schooltut

Sp ing pledging has begun 
again at McMurry University.

Nunad Ip n #  Deon> Uat for 
the Pall 1996 aemeater at 
Hhstern texaa CoUefe was
Cody Cufomlngs o^^Garden 
City. be honored, .atttdan̂  
mtiat have a 8J w  ba|lar 
point average and tan  
16 hoorb Of credit woih.

•—
Mora thm no ilfcsls 
studentb recently joined sochd 
chtba and are cnrrandy particl- 

' pating in pledging activities. 
Pledges for the 1997 season 
include: Heather Anderson of 
Big Spring for Delta Beta 
^psflon.

•••
^wcial education administra

tor Gary Allen, Director of ttie 
87-20 Special Education 
Cooperative located in Big 
Spring, has been recognlxod by 
the Texas Council of 
Administrators of Special 
Education (TCASE) as the 1997 
recipient of the organisation's 
prestigious Hall of Honor 
award. Allen received the 
award at the organization's 
midwinter conference at the 
Red Lion Hotel in Austin in 
late January.

Nominated bv Own Duncan, 
one of Alienas professional 
peers In Port tioekton ISD, 
Allen was seleeled by the 
awsnls oommittae based on his 
leadership within the field of 
special odncaUon, his dedlca- 
tioo Ip serving all students, and 
hla pursuit of exceUenos in rsp-' 
resenting and serving end serv
ing chikhsn with special needs 
in the Texas public school sys
tem.

Allan ouirantty serves as the 
Director of Special Education 
for the 87-20 fopeelel Education 
Cooperative, an agency which 
provides special education 
oversight to six West Texas 
school districts: Coahoma, 
Forsan, Glasscock County, 
Grady. Greenwood, and 
Stanton. He is responsible to 
the six district management 
board for planning, organizing, 
directing, and supervising the 
qtocial education program and 
support staff. Allen provides 
leadmhip for the development, 
implementation, and monitor
ing of special education ser
vices. and interprets a multi
tude of state and federal guide-

M enus
Jontinued from page B2
carrot aticks; charry cobblan eonOraad;
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chaf aalad; eraekara;
SrapM; milk.

THURSDAY > Maatball aancMch; potato 
rourxla; pinto baana; mixad ftuR; mHk.
FRIDAY - Manafar’a choica; aalad; ranch 
atyla baarta; Frarch friaa; cookia: mHk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Chaaaa toast or asaortad 

caraal; buttarad toast; truk Juiea; mHk.
TUESDAY - Oatmsal; cinnamon toast or 

aaaortad caraal; buttarad toaat; Suit Juica; 
mlHc

WEDNESDAY • Pancakas/»in*p or aoaorv 
ad caraal; buttarad toast; euNjuloa; mHk.

THURSDAY • Hot biscuHa; aeramblad 
agsa/bacon or asaortad caraal; buttarad 
toast; huk juica; mHk.

FRIDAY-Holiday.
UMCH
MONDAY - Chicksn nug|0U  or barbaous 

riblat; macaroni and tomato; graon baana; 
paachaa: Frarwh brasd; mHk.

TUESDAY - SpagiattI or ohickan fajita; 
toaasd salstk corrvon tha cob; applaaauca 
galatin; garlic bread; mHk.

WEDNESDAY • Nscho granda or hot 
tamalas;lattuea/tomalo aaladk pMo boons; 
pirtaappla cup; combroad; mUk.

THURSDAY -Chaasaburgor or hamburgar; 
French friaa; hamburgar aalad: appla 
wadiaa; cookie; mHk.

I— -----------------
i w aoW so

COAHOMASCHMHS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Chaaaa toast; huit; mlk.
TUESDAY • Pancakes with syrup; 

sausage; Suit: milk. .
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon toast; sausage; 

ftuit; mHk.
THURSDAY - Biscuit with sausage; Jolly; 

ftuit; mHk. . 1
FRIDAY • CaAai; toast; ftuR; mHk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken tandors with grm« or 

com dog; oroamod potatoes; pinoappto tid
bits; biacuitBi ipilk. ■

TUESDAY - lessens or hot (kg wHh chiH; 
com; salad; bpica cake; mHk.

WEDNESDAY • Chickan and dumplings or 
burrito; groan baarw; poaches; homemade 
loaf broad; milk.

THURSDAY - H«n and chaaaa oandwidv 
as or chicksn patty on a bun with alaw; 
potato rourtds; applasauca; mIHc.

FRIDAY - Pizza; French fries; fmit juice 
bar, mHk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Caraal; fnik bar juica; mUk.
TUESDAY -Oatmoal; tpast; fniit; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pancakr. aausaga; juica; 

milk.
THURSDAY - Broakfaat baesi; juica; mHk.
FRIDAY - Eggs; toast; fnrit; mik.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fried burritoa; com; salad; 

ftuit; milk.
TUESDAY • Fish fingers; macaroni and 

chaaaa; grssn beans; fruit; ntik.
WEDNESDAY - Slicad ham; peas and ear 

rots; pinaappla; poMa salad; hot rot; mHk.
THURSDAY • German aauaaga; potato 

salad; pinto beans; fruit; h<K roll; mHk.
FRIDAY • Tuna salad sandwich; potato 

chip; calory; appio; mik. ^

GARDEN CITY SCHOOL
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingara; grow, matood 

potatoes; graon beans; applasauco; hot 
roue; low fat uorioty mHk.

TUESDAY - Ground baaf soft taco; 
Sparriah rica; pinto baana; lettuce; tomMo; 
flour tortIHa; cookie; low fat variety mik.

WEDNESDAY • Fried chickan; now pots- 
toes; broccoli; fruH with JaH-o; hot roHs; low 
fat variety mik.

THURSDAY - Spsgiottl with moat sauce; 
English,peas; aalad; garlic broad; fraah

fruK; low fat variety mHk.
FRIDAY-No aaaaaa.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Caraal; toast; juioa; mHk.
TUESDAY • Biacuka; sausage; frwk juioa; 

mHk
WEDNESDAY - Chaaaa toaat; fruit juieo; 

mHk

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

ooopS o i i cNO

lilhAQII00()n.T
r n ^ m a n - im

THURSDAY - Caraal; toast; fruR juioa; 
mHk.

FRIDAY - Donuts; fruk juica; mHk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Steak; grawy; whipped pots- 

toes; oarrot and calory aticks; MaeuNs; 
aynrp; honor. mUL

TUESDAY - Pina; eom; eolsslaw with 
pinaappla; misod frvfc mHk.

WEDNESDAY - FWi; tartar osuoa; maos- 
roni kid chaaaa; mkad vsgotaMoa; Mach-
oysd paoa; bread; poaoh oobblar mHk.

THURSDAY - Taoos; taoo aauos; Spanish 
rlea; ranch beans; oom bread; pears; mHk.

FRIDAY • Chickan psRia on akola akaat 
bun; pickles; lattuca; tomato; French fries; 
goodie bar; mik.

SANDS SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Toaat; aauaagaa; jallr. juics; 

mHk.
TUESDAY - Caraal; ftruR; juica; mHk.. 
WEDNESDAY • Dcnuta; mHk; juice. 
THURSDAY - French toast; jsHr aausaga; 

mHk; juica.
FRIDAY - Hot caka; syrup; sausage; mik; 

juica.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Sandwiches; soup; potato 

chips; ice cream; cookies; mHk.
TUESDAY - Fried chicksn; mashed pots- 

tooa with gravy; groan beans; hot rolls; 
mHk.

WEDNESDAY • Tamalaa and salad; pinto • 
baana; eom bread; fruit; mHk. ,

T iiuRBBAY eseiiu y 'friea ate^ sjltt

roHs; fruit; mik.
FRIDAY • Pizza; aalact com; cookiaa; fruk; 

mHk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cinnamon roka; juice; mik. 
TUESOgY Sausage; biaouks; juioa; mHk. 
WEDNESDAY • Breakfast burrftoa; juica; 

mHk.
THURSDAY • Texas toast; jslly/paanut 

butter, juice; mHk.
FRIDAY fCarSal; toast; juica; mHk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pign; com; aalad; oharry cob- 

blor; mHk.
TUESDAY • Com doge; pinto baana; 

apinach; com bread; paachas/creme; mHk.
WEDNESDAY - Soup; aandwichas; ehipa; 

crackers; sharbait; mHk.
THURSDAY • BuffaW special; Mackeyad 

paaa; aalad/erackera; chocolate cake; 
SppiMMIOG! mik.

FRIDAY - Staak/grsvy; whippad potatoes;
groan baana; hot rella; jaHy/fruit: mik.

GRADYSCHOOU
LUNCH
MONDAY • Pizza; pass; fruk; daaaart and 

mHk.
TUESDAY • Tacos; Spanish rice; baana; 

roHa;l daaaart; and mHk.
WEDNESDAY • Turkey; macaroni and 

chaasa; groan beans; mils; dessert; and
mik.

THURSDAY - Hamburgara; French friaa; 
fruit; dessert; and mik.

FRIDAY-Sack lunch.

linos to tho board, school 
administrators, staff and gener
al public.

Howard College student 
Samuel Maroney earned one of 
the 25 positions on the Texas 
All-State Academic first-team 
and Sandra Gonzalez earned a 
position on the second-team. 
Both teams are based on 
national rankings from taiore 
than 60 community colleges 
statewide.

Maroney, a sophomore at 
H o w a r d  
College, Is a 
second year 
starter for the 
H o w a r d  
College Hawks 
b a s k e t b a l l  
team. He Is 
president o f 
Phi Theta 
Kappa and has 
a cumulative 
GPA of 3.97.
He graduated 
from San 

Marcos High School with top 
honors In academics and athlet
ics. He Is the son of Gary and

MARONEY

Wndhunter' can he 
mind boggling at times
ByTRICIALEE
Book Reviewar

Utndhuntmr. John Douglas 
and Mark Olahaker. August, 
1996. Pockat Books, Naw York, 
N.Y. 884 pagaa. 16.69

In recant yaars. It seems as If 
aerial klllars and ngplsta have 
become more common. Because 
of tho covaraga by tha news 
madia, tha names of Ted 
Bundy. Charles Manson, Son of 
Sam, and others bring Instanta
neous recognition. In large 
part, John Douglas was respon
sible for heading tha FBI unit 
which foraws psychological and 
ifoysieal profUas of rapists and 
murdersrs.

In drawing profiles, Douglas 
and those who woricad closely

BOOKREVEW

However, the book seems to 
overflow with too many similar 
cases, and the distinction 
among them becomes blurred. 
In describing each case In 
detaU, the process and outcome 
of profiling the criminal 
becomes tiling, and the refer
ences back to various crimes 
such as "the Kemper case” 
becomes meaningless with so 
much material to be digested.

ow he dealt with these pressures or 
whether it dan m )^  h iafen i||^^s

ttirtn^Teî ynot ntSSfff 
last few pages.
with him perfocted their ability 
to do two Important things: 
first, identify how the victim 
may have folt and acted, and 
second, wheat drove the perpe
trator to vlolsoce and how they 
may have reacted to the situa
tion In which violence 
occurred.

The Unit members have 
searched backgrounds ot guilty 
parties to draw consistent simi
larities of early fomily lifo, pre- 
s«it lifestyle, levels of educa- 
tlan. types ot cars owned, mari
tal history, employmant skills. 
Job reoDrds, and currant living 
situation. Prom this assumed 
personal information, tha pro- 
fila team has been able to offer 
guidance to local law anforce- 
ment agencies about most eflbe- 
tlva means of capture and quea- 
tionlng.

Tha first hundred pages of 
the book was absolutely rivet
ing In tte description of a few 
savage crimes recently commit
ted, as well as the development 

the profiling of the killers.

n n \

Darlene Maroney.
GonziedeA also a sophomore at 

Howard CBlfege, is involved in 
Student -Government, the 
MexlcAta(iAssoclatlon Student 
Association, and Phi Theta 

[Kappa. ; She

■ M

GONZALEZ

I time to the 
A m e r i c a n  
C a n c e r  
Society and 

I her church, 
and tutors 
other Howard 
College stu
dents. She 
g r a d u a t e d  
from Sonora 
High School

with honors.
The Texas All-State Academic 

Team celebration was in 
Austin ^eb. 20 and Is sponsored 
by the ‘Texas Association o f 
Community Colleges and Phi 
Theta Kappa International, a 
worldwide honor soci ity for 
two-year college students.

• ee
The Texas Community 

College Teachers’ Association

HUIBREQTSE

(TCCTA) presented the 
Distinguished 
S e r v i c e  
Award to 
D o r i s  
H u ibregtse, 
r e c e n t l y  
r e t i r e d  
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e  
B u s i n e s s  
Professor, at 
the annual 
convention In 
Austin, Feb.
20. TCCTA 

has given only six such awards 
during its 50-year history.

Huibregtse served in each of 
the six association offices trom 
1982 to 1988, including presi
dent in the 1986-87 year. As 
president, she had the opportu
nity to present testimony to 
State Legislative Committees 
on behalf of community college 
funding.

Mrs. Huibregtse taught at 
Howard College for 31 years 
and chaired the Business 
Division for 12 years before 
retiring in 1996.

J A C K  &  J IL L  
D A Y C A R E

Op*n 7 days A  W«»k S an-M ldnlght 
Birth to 12 yoarx old

1708S. NoUn 267-8411

3BSTETR1CS & GYNECOLOGY SPECIALIST" 

I C arm en  O rtiz -H (p (ju e  M SPJ>C  
I  Comprghensivg Cara for Woman by Woman

(’ .ip s Snu'.ws/r.olpo'.ropy 
Miiisl'Uril Piobicpts 
r.ll'nop.iusL'
Prcnionstiu.il Syndiome 
1 .ip.iicicopic Surgt-ty 
UiiiMry Incontinence

High Ml', k Prtqn.inCK 5 
Loiv (-es.ire.in Section H.itc 
Sonography 
Fct.il Monitoring 
Adolescent Pregn,incy 
Contraception

Evening A Seturdey Appointmente Avalleble
u 2101 W. Louisiene, Mtdlend 

24  Hour r C I M T  Mablamos
Coverage Cspanol

Douglas refers to his personal 
life In passing. His marriage is 
mentioned, and later he speaks 
of his two daughters; however, 
he talks about the pressures, 
the constant dealing with evil 
and horrors of the murders, the 
responsibility to do all to cap
ture drimlnals before more 
innocent victims are killed, 
and the lack of being home as a 
responsible parent, but how he 
dealt with these pressures or 
whether it damag^ his femily 
ties was not mentioned untU 
the very last few pages.

The book is certainly accu
rate and detailed, and readers 
who have an Interest in solving 
difficult criminal cases or the 
psychological makeup of mur
derers will find a good read. 
Others may find it downright 
sluggish. Because there is no 
real climax or turning point, it 
is an easy book to put aside for 
a period of time.

Rating: *** (Good for discus
sion at a party)

OPEN HOUSE
MEDICAL CARE 

PLAZA
1300 QREQQ, BIQ SPRinO

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  6 ,  1 9 9 7  

' 1 : 5 :0 0  P.M . T O  7 :0 0  P.M .

C O M E  H A V E  R E E R E S H M E H T S  A M D  

S E E  O U R  H E W  F A C IL IT Y  A H D  

V IS IT  W IT H  O U R  P H Y S IO A H S

DR. P.V. PATEL
C A R D IO L O G Y

DR. PK PATEL
P U L M O H O L O Q Y / IH T E R H A L  M E D IC IH E  

DR. JAMES REBIK 
O T O L A R Y Q O L O Q Y / A L L E R Q Y  

DR. MICHAEL PHILLIPS
O B S T E T R IC S / Q Y H E C O L O Q Y

llfel Sunday deadlines

r) are dee

lie ONI

Prlmery 
Medical 
Cfinte 
anwNM

James M. Rebik, D.O.
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Ear, Nose & Throat and 

Allergy 
to the

Medical Care Plaza
1300 Gregg St, Big Spring

Beginning Tuesdays, February 25,1997 
9:00AM-5:00PM 

Allergy Testing Now Available

For Appointment Pleaae CaU
(915) 522-2222

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
- Technology Update-

Julie Fergusoin^nTadiologic T e c lu id o g is ^ tS o n n ^ M o u n n h ^ ^ n ^
LT

She is shouii here w iili the nuclear ineiiicine camera, 
which is used for diagnostic tests such as bone scans and liver scans.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
1601 W e s t  11th P la c e  

B ig  S p rin g , T x  79720 

915-263-1211

• . . In v e s t in g  in  o u r  C o m m u n ity
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AUSTIN (AP) — LegltlatloB 
nwoMTS said ilKmkl nnall 
TsEas buslnessn obtain needed 
capital sailed through the state 
Senate on Thursday.

Sen. Rodney EUls, D-Houston. 
said the bill would allow banks 
to lend money to companies 
that otherwise couldn’t qualify 
for oommercial loans.

"Small businrases play a vital 
role In the Texas economy.”  
Ellis said. "Many small busi
nesses have good management

and a solid business plan, but 
for a variety o f reasons they 
cannot qualify for a conven
tional bank loan."

The bill, also sponsored by 
Sens. Jerry Patterson. R- 
Houston, and Eddie Lucio. D- 
Brownsville, would create a 
Capital Access Program for 
small and medium-sized busi
nesses and nonprofit corpora
tions.

If a bank participates in the 
program, a special reserve ftmd

is set up to cover future losses 
from a portfolio o f loans the 
bank makes under the pro
gram..

Each time a bank made a 
Capital Access loan, the lender 
and borrower would make a 
combined contribution o f at 
least 3 percent o f the loan 
amount to the reserve fund. 
The state then would make a 
matching contribution, which 
would help insure against any

losses in the program. '» ■ 
Businesses that could take 

advantage o f the program 
range firom small firms with 
fewer than SO employees to 
those w ith as many as 500 
workers. Such companies make 
up 05 percent of businesses in 
Texas, employ almost 4 million 
people and have a total payroll 
o f about $100 billion annually. 
Ellis said.

The lawmakers said 20 othmr

states have similar programs..'
Patterson said One advantage 

to the program is the retnm on 
the state’s investment 

"Bach dollar invested in the 
fund could generate as much aa< 
120 in private lending to busi
nesses and nonprofit organiza
tions." he said.

The bill, which would replace 
two other state loan fUnds I f  
passed and signed into law, 
now goes to the House for con
sideration.

FAM ILY PRACTICE AT S M M C I

m i

NESALD pkole/ioiiatliM  S sm it
Drs. Carfos E. Mercado and Mara DeLa Vega oHIoially opened their family medicai practice during 
a ribbon cutting and grandopening at Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic Thursday. The couple came 
to Big Spring from New York City because they «vere recruKed and because they were looking for 
a small community to start a family medical clinic. The couple plans to ba in Big Spring for a while 
and want to raise their family hare as well.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

B eef in d u s t r y  a d d in g  to o ls  to  
r e d u c e  b a c te r ia  d u rin g i p r o d u c t io n

Howard College’ s Karla
Roper was recently honored for 
outstanding employee safety by 
the Texas Public Jupior and 
Community College Employee 
Benefits Consortium at its 
annual meeting.

The consortium consists of 22 
participating community col
leges located throughout Texas.

Howard college is a member 
of a uniquely designed partial
ly self-funded workers’ com
pensation program developed 
by Hibbs-Hadlmark A Cmnpany 
and administered by Claims 
Administrative Services Inc., 
both located in Tyler.

Hibbs-Hallmark & Company 
currently provides workers’ 
compensation programs to 30 
percent of all community col
leges in Texas. The purpose of 
the annual meeting was to rec
ognize those colleges that have 
held both the number and 
severity of employee accidents 
to a very low level

1991 exceed $7.7 million.
Howard College was a gold 

award winner with the actual 
losses ftt>m employee accidents 
equaling less than 50 percent of 
the flind set aside by the col
lege for claims expenses. The 
actual savings to the college 
was $50,070.

"Our self insurance program 
was designed to provide the 
highest level of safety and offer 
the greatest potential for pre
mium savings to the colleges," 
Bill Hibbs, president o f Hibbs- 
Hallmark & Company, said. 
"We have a team of safety pro
fessionals who help the dis
tricts to implement a strict set 
o f safety policies and proce
dures.’’

DALLAS (AF^ — H W te e f  
industry Is instituting changes 
In its packing plants to remove 
bacteria during production, 
making steaks safer and roasts 
less-risky.

The “ safety revolution”  is 
partially in response to an E. 
coll outbreak in 1993 which 
sickened more than 500 ham
burger eaters and killed three 
children.

"It really effected consumer 
confidence in the products,”  
said Caroline Smith DeWaal, 
director of food safety at the 
Centers for Science in the 
Public Interest.

As Americans beard about 
the diseased meal, they reacted 
by turning their backs on beef 
and consumption bottomed out 
at 61.6 pounds per person, 
according to the National 
Cattlemen’s Beef Asscciatioo.

"The industry has been badly 
shaken by the types of media 
attention that the outbreaks of 
food poisoning have caused 
over the years. The companies 
are very sensitive," said Ms 
Smith beWaal.

So, both beef producers and 
the government responded.

Last month, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture inspectors began

requirliTB slaaghterhouses t6 
test meat and poultry for conta
mination like E. coll, first iden
tified in 1982. Before, carcasses 
only were examined by sight 
and smell under regulations 
that were designed in 1906.

Although there are no stan
dards and regulations are only 
for monitoring bacteria levels, 
levels will be mandated within 
the next year. So, the largest 
plants are moving now to 
improve the safety and the 
quality o f their product, Ms. 
DeWaal said.

‘ ‘ The outbreak in the 
Northwest was probably the 
major factor that gave us the 
final push to get us moving," 
Gary Acuff, associate professor 
o f food microbiology of Texas 
AAM University, said of the 
testing and new technology. " I f  
people are dying, that gets a lot 
of attention."

To combat bacteria, there 
have been several different 
germ killers introduced on pro
duction lines, including: a 
high-temperature water spray 
and vacuum; an organic acid 
spray; and steam pasteuriza
tion.

The hot water and vacuum

sprc^ introduced about a 
year ago and is in use in most 
major packing plants. The tech
nique involves spraying beef 
carcasses with hot water or 
steam, then removing the 
water and bacteria with a vacu
um.

The organic acid spray 
includes sprinkling the beef 
with antibacterial agents such 
as acetic acid, vinegar or even 
orange juice.

But the most recent develop
ment, and believed to be the 
most effective, is steam pas
teurization.

’The combined savings during 
the 1995-96 school year, for ||J1 
participating collegM, #ks 
more than $2 m illion  whan 
compared to costs' «  futty 
insured programs.' The total 
savings for all colleges since 
inception o f the program in

CO UNTY R E C E IV E S  G IFTI

Under the Kansas State 
University-developed treat
ment, trimmed carcasses are 
put into a chamber and a high- 
pressure steam is applied.

"And that in laboratory tests 
has shown very high effective
ness,’’ said Ms. Smith DeWaal.

'’̂ 10

It also is expensive with each 
unit costing about $1 million.

Still, several of the big pack
ing plants are buying the 
equipment, said Dan Hale, 
extension meat specialist at 
Texas A&M.

COMltMf Irttoto
Norwest Bank Texas, N.A. executed a warranty deed Tuesday 
donating two pieces of property to Howard County. The proper
ty is in the 600 block of Scurry and will benefit the Heritage 
Museum and the Dora Roberts Howard County Library. Pictured 
are Curt Mullins, Norwest Chairman; Richard Logan, Norwest 
President; County Commissioner Emma Brown; County Judge 
Ben Lockhart; Museum  Curator Angle Way; and Librarian 
Loraine Redman.

V a c c in a t io n  c a n  help alleviate sudden death in  cattle herds
Dur ing  

the past 
couple o f 
w e e k s ,  
there have 
b e e n  
intermit- 
t e n t 
r e p o r t s  
f r o m  
a r o u n d  
the county 
about sud
den death 
losses In

Don
Richardson
Courrty Ager<

cattle herds. Conditions this 
year appear to flavor infections 
of "Blackleg” and other 
clostridial diseases.

Poisonings from toxic plants 
may be a problem as well. Both 
have been recently diagnosed. 
Remember, sudden death in 
livestock may have a variety of 
causes. Usually, the cause can 
be identified by having your 
veterinarian perform a post
mortem examination as quick
ly as possible.

Losses to toxlp range plants 
can firequently be prevented or 
m in im i^  by having a knowl

edge o f plant identification, 
poisoning conditions, poison
ing symptoms and management 
strategic Prevention la usual
ly the first line o f defense for 
disease as well. Prevention of 
disease also means giving the 
appropriate vaccinations in a 
timely manner.

This year. Blackleg disease, 
or some of its close "cousins" 
may be more of a problem than 
is typical. These diseases are 
caused by a group of bacteria 
known as Clostridia. They are 
almost always fatal but tend to 
be very sporadic in their occtu*- 
rence.

True Blackleg is caused by 
by Clostridium chauvoel and it 
usually affects cattle under two 
years of age. Occasionally adult 
cattle are affected. The disease 
organism forms spores which 
can remain inactive in the soil 
for years or even decades until 
they are ingested by an animal.

Usually the organisms accu
mulate in large musde groups 
like the leg or shoulder, and 
sometimes In the heart or 
tongue, the bacterU become

lethal after they begin replica
tion.

Replication is often triggered 
by growth o f the animal, or 
sometimes by exertion or 
bruising. ’Therefore, it is typi
cally the best doing, most 
growthy calves that suddenly 
die. Post-mortem symptoms 
include include the classic 
crackling sensation felt when 
the animal’s skin is rubbed, 
particularly in the leg or 
brisket regions.

The affected muscle will be 
characterized by black, dead 
tissue which smells sweetish or 
rancid. Vaccination at less 
than four months of age w ill 
not produce a lasting immuni
ty. Ideally, calves should be 
vaccinated at four months of 
age and boostered again at five 
to six months of age. A mini
mal recommendation would be 
to vaccinate at branding and 
then again at weaning.

Malignant Edema. Black dis
ease and Overating disease are 
also caused by Clostridial 
infections. Some Clostridial

species occur naturally within 
the digestive tract, but can trig
ger illness when diet is 
changed. Unusually high mike 
consumption by calves might 
cause this.

In older animals, infection 
can be caused by a shift in diet 
quality; usually to a high con
centrate diet. But sometimes, a 
simple increase in forage quali
ty can trigger the disease. 
Other Clostridia cause infec
tion by entering the body 
through an open wound.

Post-mortem symptoms from 
these types of Clostridial infec
tions are not easily seen. 
Usually the dead or blackened 
tissue is within the body cavity 
or within the intestinal tract. 
Again, this is where a veteri
narian can help with diagnosis.

The 7-way Clostridial vac
cines provide the broadest 
spectrum of immunity against 
infection. But, remember, i f  
any vaccine is Improperly han- ̂ 
died or administered in an' 
untimely manner, it will have 
reduced efficacy.

Keep vaccines refrigerated

and put of the sunlight. Includ
ing when cattle are being 
worked. Only disinfect 
syringes and needles with boil
ing water. Do not use alcohol, 
soap, betadine, chlorox, etc., as 
these can damage or inactivate 
the vaccine. Similarly', don’t 
lubricate syringes with petrole
um based lubricants, use the 
first draw of vaccine as a lubri
cant. Give injections snb-Q, 
under the skin, whenever pos
sible.

I f  C lostridial infection Is 
diagnosed as the canse o f 
depth, other deaths may^oUow. 
Try to booster all anHnals in 
the herd immediately. It is abo 
a good idea to bum the carcass 
before it bloats, to prevent 
future soil contamination by 
bacferlal spores.

A* a final precaution, when 
animals are worked this fell, it 
might be a good idea to booster 
even older animals with a 
Clostridial vaccina. Quastions 
can be referred to the county 
Bi^enslon office or local vaterl- 
neriana. ’
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Htmard College honored 
for its safety record

m s

if-

iroundlme’

price M onday wab lesflt that 
vhaf U  i b t  apr% g whet 
thecom pm ^W ehtfUW ^ .

to E N E n c w b riii'

"Safety in the workplace is 
such an important issue and 
the administrators who have 
achieved such a high level o f 
success in the area of employee 
safety deserve this special 
recognition,” Claims
Administrative Services,
President Barry Jones said. 
"The taxpayers should also be 
pleased to know that the board 
of trustees and the administra
tive staff of Howard College is 
doing everything possible to 
insure a safe work envii‘bif-  ̂
tnent for its employees while- 
reducing the cost o f workers’ 
compensation insurance.”

BOSTON:^<AB^^:0amn( 
Iktte^tlon t6 an o n M ig  
a leading blotecbnoid^compa 
ny said it w ill labeigU^ganatt 
cally engineered prddUQta as i 
consumer seIrVioe. '-'f ’ '

But the decietoh 
Which formaUget m  
practlce^wm  go u h h o tfi^  a 
ferm atands and supemarheb 
becauiai: the labeli^pear 
9eed/C0rn  bound foV i^ m e ts  
net Wore shelves: ' • . '

T h e - new  ' wat
announced Monday ag^lTiultJ 
U n ivers ity  strops conA^iQtce 
as^offlclala in  E u ro p a^ t^u f

, _  ,  e 'J b n
turners o f gaheU q^yM |aTe(
products.

'i " "  i j ' X

^  ♦t’*  flat t if* '

ris in g  in  i99C h t 
rate in  $ix years, ^ d  pricei 
Ukeiy w ill mpderaie' this  
according tovan A griculture  
Department fbrgcast*

jFood prlce$ are exj^cle^  tc 
rise Just 2.1 percent thlfii y w
down f r o m p e r c e n t  lasi 
year. The 1996 ingrease was 
the steepest Since prlces rose 
g.g’peYcenrjlii i«90w hbn the 
economy was entering last 
Kocessibn,'-..  ̂ ^
; «IThe government’sBlTonsumei 
price Index Tor a ll goods anc 
Services r o ^  3,pei:cent in 1996

bISNEY bEAL
BURBANKT (A # ) 

Walt Disney G o^itlp jk^up ah 
exclusive 10-yeatf ̂ SJh^hibvie 
dagl wUh^Hxay.,:Ah03^atioh 
Studios,, ita  p g rtn w ^  the> 199S
hlfc^TovAtowfc t̂.blt^ToyStoi^^

The agreem ent M onday 
' bei^S D iih b ^ iifi fhe^leading 

edge o f feature 1anlhiatlanj«« 
Ita driving engine.**, a t a  time 
when challengers such as the 
new DreamWorks BKO stUdto 
lure hoplng'tb brei(k its  ̂ near< 
Monopoly.

SEtTLEIMENT
NEWARK^::jN.d. ,

f-aw yers 'fo r P rudehila , 
■hsuranoe Coi of America ant 
mllUons o f its  policyholders 
nrgyd a federaK Judge to 
kpproye a  settlem ent that 
Would offer tase-by-case H u e i 
to victim s olW eceptiya stales 
pitches.> »

Tbe unUtttlted iettteiitoent"*» 
Mich'dh d ^ U 4 M ,n i| 1 a lc  
could c5St fn e .n a d p V i^ e s d

court two years t i W  Jtha firs  
rued againslawsuits were f l l ,

life  insurer Up .
IS up for fina l apprbval th<

ri
thgt is monumental/klMdiyyr 
I.^^elss, lead co-counsel foi 
policyholders in\thi: Class« 
^ c jlo n ^aw su U j^ l(t »^ ^ .S 4
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> Bor 706. QvdwxMt 
■oRrOn, CfMondra. 6S4 RMgolM, Big 

Sshi^
Bowlin, Shsndo 0 ., 4400 Avt. U Apt. 

4Ct.anydw tr
atotamonto, Louis. Jr... 1200 Modiaon. 

BH Spring.
Coin, Psmtio Oarlans. 1214 McCiros,

Cosby. Oanisl Los. 409 Sunsst Bivd., 
Bg8prir«.

Osclistt. Shsllo Louist. P.O. Box 2816. 
Big Spring

Ouonss. ImoMs. P.O. Box S69, Big 
Bprif^

Ouprt, Shouts J.. 1311 Madlion, Big
Spring.

Fryv. Cynds. HC 76, Box 317 FM S ia  
Big Spfir^

Outtwis.'Will Waooa 100 Villigs Rd., Big 
Spring.

Gutierrtz, O ralis, P.O. Box 22, Big 
Spring.

Hodnstt, Carla, J.. 6902 E. Cr 96, 
Midland.

Machado, Molirtda M., 2509 Chanutt, 
B6 Sprif^

Mack, Jacob, 2610 Aibrook, B6 8prir«. 
Nowall, Carl E., 3604 Parkway, Big 

Spring.
Olaguo, Oobrs, 210 NE lOlh, Big Sprir^ 
Olagua, Tom, Jr, 210 NE 10th, Big 

Spring.
Paraz, Christina P.O. Box 3002, Big 

Spring.
Paraz, Michaal, Craaksido Apts. No. 

1600, San Angolo.
Rivaa, Dahlia, PO Box 687, Stanton. 
Ruth, Bobby Glann, P.O. Box 377, 

Colorado City.
Ruth, Sharri, P.O. Box 258, Wastbrook. 
Sanchaz, Joa L , 633 Sottlas, Big Sprir«. 
Vah, Matthow S., 1501 Lincola Apt. A. 

B« Spring.
Caanty Cioik's aNIeae 

Mawlaga UcawaaK
Orlando Martinaz Sanchaz, 20, and Elvia 

Linda Yanoz, 21.
Chad Douglas Small, 26, and Jannia 

Diana Womack. 26.
VMaal Chapa, >., 25, artd Irma Torrsa 

Bamantaa. 32.
Jamas John Craakmora, 40, arKi Adriarra 

Danisa Martinez. 32.
Doyca Ray Coyla, 29, artd Cindy Danisa 

Welch, 34.

County Court raaarda;
Probatad judgment DWLS: Maria Lopez, 

$250 fine artd 180 days in jail, Juan G. 
Hinojosa $250 fine and 180 days in jail, 
Kevin Ramirez $250 Ana artd 180 days in 
Jail. Gabriel Provancio $250 Ana and 180 
days in jail, Lupa Harrtandaz $360 Ana and

'Nava, Jr. $260 Arte and 180 daim in jail! 
IBaMmiruto Mfrs Gor)ipj«A.t)26P..4n9/an4 
180 days in jail. Esther Goiizalas $350 Arte 
and 1 8 0 ,days in ja il, Loretta Ann 
Armartdariz $250 Ana and 180 days in jail, 
Christy Zubiata $250 firta artd 180 days in 
jaM, Atoarto Macial $250 fma artd 180 days 
in jail, Ronney Eldon Fletcher $250 Ana 
artd 180 days in jail, Kanith Dwain Scott 
$250 firte and 180 days in jail, Christy 
Subiate $360 Fma and 180 days in jail, 
John W. Breckenridga $250 Ana artd 180 
days in jail, Roaamary Charlton $350 Arts 
artd 180 days in jaiL Miguel Delgado $250 
Arts and 180 days in jail, Cortnie Edens 
$500 firta and 180 days in jail, Jassa 
Fierro $250 Arts artd 180 days in jag 

Judgment A santenca DWLS: Amy Lyrtn 
Christian $250 Ana, $162 court cost artd 
10 days in jail, Robert Dale Hutcheson 
$250 Arte, $197 court cost and 10 days in 
jail, Tomas Soto $300 Ana, $197 court 
cost and 30 days in jail 

Orderts) of d^ issal: Amado Valla 
Probatad judgment OWI: Gary L  Millar 

$500 Ana and 180 days in jail. Charles 
Flartaga $750 Arte and 180 days in jaiL 
Christopher Fuqua (2nd oAertaa) $1,000 
Arte and 365 dajfs in jag, Devon T. Arguallo 
$500 Arts and 180 days in jail, Mark 
ArguallD $500 Arte and 180 days in jail 

Judgment A santenca OWI: Matilda 
RoWtquaz $500 Arte artd 15 days kt jail 

Probatad judgment Harbor runaway: 
Amartda Gag Eggleston $100 Ana artd 180 
days at jail

Judgmartt A santenca driving while 
Ucanaa invalid: Valarttin Sartdoval $100 
Ana, $197 court coat artd 120 days ift jail 

Judgmartt A aardartca evading detarticn: 
Valantin Sadoval $100 Arts, $192 court 
eoat artd 120 days in jail 

Probated jud^ent poeseasion of mari
juana under 2 ourtcas: Guy Webstar $200 
Arte artd 180 days in jag 

^abated jud^ara UnlawAiHy carrying a 
weaport: kerta Ramirez $450 artd 180 days 
in jail. Alvaro Rodriguez $450 artd 180 
days, Juan Marquez $450 artd 180 days in 
jail

Warranty deads
grantor Raphael artd Amalia Rodriguez 
^ardaa: Louisa Marquez 
property: Lot 2, Mk. 2. Satdaa Haights 

Addition
filed: Fab. IS. 1997

grarrtor: Sandra A. Vrba and LiABa 
Miiaaka

grardas: MKN, Inc.
property: The south SO' of lot 2 artd the 

east 50' of the north 100' of lot 2. Mk. 89. 
Original Town of Big Spring 

fUod: Fob. 18,1997

grardon Emmily F. Stutoviga artd Dean P. 
Mgiaaka

grardaa: MKN, ktc.
property. The south SO* of lot 2 and dto 

aaat SO' of the north 100' of lot Z  Mk. 89. 
Original Town of Big Spring, 

filed: Fab. I t. 1997

grantor Nancy Grantham 
grsrttaa: Doris Barths, J.T. Bonay artd 

Elaartor Comatt
property: All of lot 3, Mk. 2. Surtaat 

Adddion
Alad: Fob. I t . 1997

SonikMooBtiio 
Guitar

IMW.lltklltti
26S-1111

Lai 6, bit. 2, HigMartd Park 

•iBl 169.30.1997 ** -

tManwIy tMd wMfe vandoda Bsm
tranlar 'Ekcabati Jonas hR Mr and Bob 

J. Milar '
graidaefPal K. Ageneaortb 
praparty: Lata 10-12, bik. 17. 

WaaMrwton Plooa Addhion 
Mad: tiB. It. 1997

trantor. Rhonda Gay Tala 
^aidoa: Sartdra Widiams 
property: A|l of lot 12, save and oxcapt 

the weal 14' In bIk. 1. Edwards Haights 
Adddion.

AtodiPob. 18,1997

grantor Linda C. Black ska Lirtda C. 
Barths

grardoa: Lucy MoEkaath 
proparty West 50' of the south 47' of 

lot 7; Mk. 2, dkWd'a Second Addition.
Alad: Fab. 19,1997

grantor: Jintmia Ralph Jortnirtgs and 
JacMo Earl Jonrir^  

grantoa: Randy L. and Baplv Jonaa 
property: All of lot 7, bik. 4, Collage 

Haights Adddiorv 
Alad: Fab. 19,1997

grantor H.D. artd Jean Carrod 
grantoa: Richard M. Alcantar 
property: A 0.503 acre tract of land out 

of the itorthaaat part of section 12, bik. 
32, t-l-S, TAP RR Co. 

fUad: Fab. 20,1997

cantor Alton artd Becky Fields 
grantaa: Tharosii A. MarshaU 
property: East 1/2 of lot 3. bik. 1, 

LocMtart Addition 
Alad: Feb. 20.1997

grantor Robert C. artd Mary Jo Chartay 
grardaa: Richard artd Charity Pries 
property: The east 1/2 of that certain 

1.0 acre tract of lartd out of artd part of the 
aouthoast 1/4 of section 48, bNc. 32, T-1- 
N. TU> RR Co.

Alad: Feb. 20,1997

grantor Chuck Roaartbaum 
grardaa: Albert and Paula Ybarra 
property: Lots 17-18, bik. 17, 

WaahkttUtn Placa Adddloa 
Alad: Fab. 21,1997

SabaWirta Truataa'a Dead:
Tiuataa’s Dead:

OMrletCaartMbitK
Ohrarca:
Kathy Las Trammell vs. PhilHps Varrton 

Trammell
Guy Jason Privatt vs. Datwt M. Privatt 
Debra Lynn Whitalay vs. Buddy Jay 

Whdelay
Nartcy Ann Diaz vs. Danny Muro Diaz 
Billy Ray Faulks vs. Barbara Arm Fauiis 
Tortyia Lei McNew vs. Scotty Ray McNaw
Famlr
Sharon L. WiNiamS va. Darren W. Bentley 
Julia L. Thompson vs. Jamaa R. 

Thompson
NicoW Garcia va. Quadalqpa Ruban

Garcia. .̂...................... „ .......
Charla Carol Pace vs. William Barnard 

‘•BiMay*kHRiriBaaa''‘“J ■ ‘ '
WiTKfy Wants vs. Chris Lea Fuqua 

(Wilkirtsvs. Cirtdy WMkirts 
' Robertson

Billy jodWilkirtsvs. Cirtdy WMkii 
Ex P^alttseph Bradley Robert 
Acnunts,in>tas A contracts:
J. Phillip A Cherry Furqueron vs. 

Washington National Insuranca Company 
Other
Seizure of certain contraband vs. Rafael 

Lopez, III
Albert Alvaraz vs. Patsy Alvarez

deemed
difficult

AUSTIN (AP) — A ttate law 
requiring Texas drivers to 
carry at least liability insur
ance is unenforceable, the 
state's top insurance regulator 
says.

Texas Insurance
Commissioner Eltcm Bomer on 
Monday said insurance compa
nies don't want to sell liability 
insurance and Texans driving 
without it don’t want to buy it.

" I t ’s a difficult situation." 
Bomer said.

Petitio]. .  . =*6

LUBBOCK.' A ptO-
tkm tUbet to fbrea a fiBall wMt 
of tlM Higll PIttet boO watvU 
program has fkiled, leaving an 
tmpeoding appellate court ruj- 
In i’at thf flaal
oppoRuniip to gte It tpneo.

A verification  committee 
headed by Taidmr County Judge 
Lee Hamilton approved 8.330 of 
the 9.526 anti-foundation peti
tions submitted by formers in 
the High Plains regkm, which 
includes the Panhandle and 
Soudi Plains.

The petition count, which 
was short 302 signatures, was 
announced Thursday.

The Legislature established 
the Texas Boll W eevil 
Eradication Foundation as a 
former-funded effort to fight 
the spread of cotton-destroying 
weevils. Farmers in each 
region of the state voted to get

Appraisal bill effects 
outweigh its ^ains

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A  b il l  to 
improve the accuracy o f home 
appraisals for tax purposes and 
keep them from fluctuating 
radically was introduced 
Thursday by lawmakers. But 
tax appraisers say it would be 
prohibitively expensive.

The bill by Sen. David Cain 
and Rep. Paul Hilbert would 
change the Property Tax Code 
for primary residmices.

Cain. D-Dallas. said the 
result would be an appraisal 
system "that can be dealt with 
by each and every taxpayer.”

"W e don’t want a maze or 
labyrinth. We want a govern
ment that can be interfaced by 
ordinary citizens,”  he said.

The bill was filed in response 
to what the legislators called 
the arbitrary nature o f 
appraisals. Tax rates may not 
increase, but a homeowner's 
tax bill could still escalate 
because it is based on the 
home’s appraised value.

“ We feel we have to do some
thing to get this under con
trol.”  said Hilbert. R-Houston.

The b ill would end mass 
appraisals; in which a home’s 
value is estimated using the 
neighborhood value as a basis.

It would institute a more spe
cific system, which would com
bine appraisals of the cost of 
building the home, the selling 
price and the income from 
renting the property. This 
method is generally referred to 
as fee appraisal, because the
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ttw program Started.
Bui opponaats who went to 

fbcoe a recall eriticlie the way 
the foundation collects pay
ments ft-om the farmers and 
complain t)B^|.tlie m alai^on 
siHraylng also kills benencial 
insects.

The formers needed 8,632 sig
natures to force a recall vote, 
or 40 percent o f the region’s 
21,581 proprietors. Hamilton’s 
committee threw out 1,196 
duplicate petitions, including 
36 from one overanxious grow- 
er.

"They spent a couple of days 
alphabetizing all the petitions, 
and during that time they 
noticed there were indeed 
duplicates inside the ftiU peti
tion,” foundatiem spokeswoman 
Teresa Eliason said. •

Hale County farmer Tommy

^p lew h lle , president o f the 
recall organlzatlon,8ald he was 
satisfied with the results, but 
disappointed that some late 
petitions ^eren’t accepted. He 
aclmowlodged that dupUeates 
damaged his effort.

"That's what hurt us more 
than anything, but we sent out 
four mailouts, so we knew 
there were going to be some 
duplicates,” Applewhite said.

Farmers in the Rio Grande 
Valley successfully forced a 
recall election and ejected the 
program a year ago.

But formers in the southern 
Rolling Plains around San 
Angelo and the South Texas 
Winter Garden around Victoria 
have seen anti-foundation peti
tion efforts fizzle.

"As far as we’re concerned

program
right now. we did best we 
could and we came very close.” 
said Don Lyles, another South 
Plains opponent "(Foundation 
backers) said that i f  the pro
gram was bad enough, that 40 
percent would not hard to gath
er. We esune close, so obviously 
it did have very large prob
lems, even by their own mea
sure.”

The foundation can’t cele
brate quite yet. The Texas 
Supreme Court is expected to 
rule soon on the foundation’s 
appeal of a district court ruling 
last summer that the founda
tion’s method o f collecting 
assessments in mid-growing 
season is unconstitutional.

I f the Supreme Court finds 
the foundation’s collection 
methods unconstitutional, it 
would invalidate the entire pro
gram.

appraiser is paid to specifically 
look at the property for the 
assessment

But appraisers said such a 
system would cause the cost of 
appraisals to skyrocket.

" I  wouldn’t mind having a 
staff of SO appraisers. We could 
do a bang-up Job. but it ’s 
impractical. You don’t get a 
return on your investment,’ ’ 
said David Luther, legislative 
board chairman of the Texas 
Association o f Appraisal 
Districts and the Jasper Chief 
Appraiser.

Travis County Chief 
Appraiser Art Cory said to 
individually appraise each of 
that county's 300,000 residences 
would cost 360 million — 12 
times the county budget.

"W e’d love to be able to do 
that,”  said Cory, "The cost is 
Just staggering compared to the 
way we do it now.”

The b ill also would cap 
appraisal increases at S percent 
a year for tax purposes.

‘ ”rhe current system is dri
ven by market vp^ue," ^aid

munities. Who knowp JJ(.you 
ever catch up with market
value?”

In other provisions, the bill 
would expand property tax 
exemptions for people age 65 
and older and require appraisal 
district boards of directors to 
be elected rather than appoint
ed.

L o tli^  take vB.edixxrtion funding
The Texas LoMery tamed 81.1 billion for the stale from 
September 1.199610 Aqgupt 31.1986. Public
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Does the IRS 0U2?
Tired of waiting and waiting for your tax refund? H&R Block preparers will 

work to get you the highest refund possible.. .as quickly as possible.

Our rjtes ar̂  reasonablê  we stand behind our work. Ask about Rapid Refund

.......H »ft B L d b lt

1512So.QmgB Ph. 26S-1931 
HRS. 9 am a  6 pm Mon.-Fii. 9 am-5 pm SaL 
....  Big Spring, Tw m

VROFESSiONAL TREATMENT FOR ALCOHOL 
AND DRUG DEPENDENCY

1-800 -949-2141 
24  lir  ia fo -lin e

; i T i ]

200 ES
Auto Security System

I t t e lle t t f  
AvaileUe

>125 DB Electronics Siren 
>2 Remote Controls 
•AtUustable Shock Sensor 
•Remote Control Panic 
•5 Year Limited Warranty 

Other Models AvaiUbla

2601 Wasson 267-6863

S ih L .-

On the net that is. Whether you're looking for the local weather forecast or 
information about your bank account you'll find it on State National Bank of 
Big Spring's web site. We're always looking for ways to make banking easy. 
And With our new web site you can now do all your in k in g  right at home. It's 
fast convenient and very simplq to use. So don't let the technology scare you, 
our web site is yust as user friendly as we are!

http://urww.statenb.com

He Slate NaliMil Buk «f Kg Spriig
901 Main, Big Spring, TX 79720 •  Phonr 915-264-2100 • Member FDIC

http://urww.statenb.com


90tppŷ irtfiday
tm Sm . Marti l i t

Crystal 
“Jtea“ CttrriUo

Love Dad. Nom. 
Chrteat Marte

1978 D A TSU N  810 
Wagon, 6 cyl Good 
condition. One owner. 
$650. 267-2159.

1993 EAGLE SUMMIT 
ES 2- door, Auto/air, 
AM/FM cassette, $5495. 
W ill finance. 263-0582 
Mon-Pri. 8-6.

1993 Thunderbird, 58 k. 
Below wholesale value. 
Call 263-5118.

94 CAM ARO . Black. 
44K, V6, Standare 
Trtans. Loaded. Call 
634-7409

Need a second car???? 
This 1983 DclU 88 Olds 
is for you! Call 
263-1533.

m w  IMTIOBO 
A tn u a iM L

*9 .955** RnsTTM.
H O l i  H K ( ) (  K

I'om)
.11(1 \\ nil

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New  tires, wheels, 
in te r io r  i A  top . 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2 90 6  P a r k w a y .  
263-8229.

1992 Jeep Cherokee 
Sport. 4 dr. Auto., 
AM/PM Cass. Good 
condition. 267-9402.

1992 Ford Club Cab 4wd 
pu. All Ford extras. Plus 
3,500.,of rigging & 
dress, imeo butane, 62 
gal tank new mich. 
$12,950. Ford Financing 
available. 267-5179.

1989 Chevy 1/2 Ton 350 
motor. G c ^  condition. 
2 6 3 -6 4 4 5  d a y s . 
263-6517 evenings.

‘93 -Nissan Xcab, 5 sp., 
air. cassette, 76k. ex. 
cond. $6,995 268-9954.

For Sale 94 Chevy 1 / 2 
ton PU, asking $5,000; 
'90 Chevy 1 ton PU. 
asking $4,000; '91
Chevy 1/2 ton, asking 
$4,000. A ll H igh 
Mileage, taking slealed 
bids thru 3/12/97. See at 
Cosden Credit Union or 
call 264-2600 ask for 
Teresa or Jodie.

1993 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 
Sport Truck, Power, A/C, 
Cruise, AM/FM,Chrome, 
& 59k miles. Call 
263-1547 after 5pm.

B I Q S P R I N Q
C i m Y S L E R

'rkmeOfLowPtloes'
5i2Bm7oo NgapiinB

264-6886

w r

i i i

Q g^n gg igg iin

HEATVIOAAR  
CONOmONMQ 

AFF. wMi A-1 Raf., 
Anwiflo

CaH Msan* Clarfc 
1-<0<M40-M48 

e rS i4-74M
TACLBOOMMC

A N T I Q U E S

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG . 

SPRIN6 I  
15 years

experience in " 
Antique A  Estate , 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
268-9309

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

----- WESTEV——
RESURFAONQ 

Maka dul Iniahaa spaitda 
ika now on tubs, vanWaa, 
CO ramie litas, sinks and 
tormica.
1-800-774-0090 (Midtand)

H 6 H CARPETS 
Comaro(4ti A Banlon 

207-2848

Carpal Spaciallin 
111.06 inslaOad 

Sauatal ooiora to cbooaa

F E N C E S

BAMFENCEOO.
Oialnlnk/WooWTM

Aapaka A Qalae 
Tanns AvalaUa, Fran

EstliiMtos.
Day Phono: 
t 1l-26S-101S 
N^Flt Phono: 
tlS-264-7000

MARQUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Wood, Chalnlink, 
TMe. Rqd bom  

4  BkncA- Repain 8c 
Concrete Work 

267-5714 '
Benny Marquez 

________Owner

I S

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

P A I N T I N G

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available, 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce 'Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

" T s o n r T m r e z n r "
Sorving Raoldanlial A 

Raatauranta 
Throughout Waot Taxaa 

WaOiUvor. 
1-01A-45A-2161 

FAX 1-B1A4 SA-4328

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

DEE’S CARPET 
Special!!

Plush or Berber 
Installed over Alb. 
pad. Call and make 

an appointment. 
Samples shown in 

yonr home or mine. 
267-7707

CARPET 8ALEI 
Plush or Berber, 
$11.95 a yard. 

Free Estinnatesll 
267-8310

Computer Service, 
Repair A  Upgrades 
Software Support 
Call Steve Strain 

263-2470  
The Best Deal With 

The Beat

Co’jr.MtTf W'

ALL.TVPE 
CONCRETE 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
& PatkM

25yrs exp. 267-6150.

C O P I I  RS

TTTOmir
SERVICE 

Cannon Now & 
Used Copiers 

Cannon Trained 
8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 3 7 5 9

sBImBOSIvIn
CONTRACTOR 

Am 4 Qaawst Tomtit,

PfMBS-Offt

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERA 

CONSULTANT 
BATHS, K1TCHEN8 , SIO- 

INQ.W«tOOW 
REPLACEMENTS, AODI- 

T10NB, OARAGES, 
OECKt, CARPORTS, 

HOMEREPAMia. 
CALL JUAN, M7-SS04

LOCAL
UNLWBTEO INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO SOOSURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTING FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE ' 
ALL SERVICES ON 

MTERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BU8S4E8 8 A 
PERSONALQSE

^ * b R o ^ l i o A A
COMMUMCATIDNS 

2S4O30S (fax]B64-033S 
WE make H EASY for 

YOU to got on ttto 
SfTERNET

*WIO SPRWO’S PATH 
TO THE INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII

I A W N  C A i i b

For Y0u rB m tH o im ^  
RokiUng S Rtpokm
kilorior A Exlaifc>r 

**“ Fieo EeUmnlaS*  ̂
CaSJoo Gomez 

207-7867 or 207-7631

P E S T  C O N T R O L
icirmwEBTERNJur

PEST CONTROL

Sineo 1S64,2SS-6S14
j L V V ' \  i f . L f . j i  . . .  .

,Mon,tvlloofe
R E M O D E L I N G

Hd'ft LAWN ftCAVlCe
Mowing, Edgings 

hnuSng Imoh, triuuning 
Soon, all yard work.

Raaannshia ralaa. 
Cal264-066S 
or 2S7-7I77

RAM LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Tiuo Trimming A Pnming, 
cut down, doan up. 
Ineured * 30 Yaars 

etqtorianoa 
RMty NIokaraon 

*“ #15-673-3021 *“

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

Coianclor 
Doors *KieiunB*BaSu • 
r oaosOtxmOptnsis* 

SehsASsMM 
IISHWaralioiiMnd

267-5811
R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
M7-2$SS

H euooo/Apm rtm onto, 
DuploMoo, 1,1,9 and 4 
bodroomo tum lohod a t 
unfumtahad.

R O O F I N G

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Troo Pruning - 

lowneloan up 
FREE ESTIMATES

M E A T  P A C K I N G

H O U S E  
I F V E L I N G

HOU8ELEVEUNG 
BAB HOUSELEVELING 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondad A leglalomd- 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guarantead 
Owiiar Rlok Burrow 

Ahilana  ̂Tx. 
TeSFrao 

1-S0IF33A-4037

Herald Claoolfledo 
worko. Call uo at 
263-7331.

Huv,« ^

S i ' l l  Ol*

trade
w i t h . . .

. \ ( N

\ V l\ .1 hnii I HIM

(l.i t

"HUBBARD PACUNd'
CO.

Custom Slaughloring ' 
Homo Frooaor Sorvtoo '

Beofa for your Hemo
Froozora.

207-7701
M o B I l  F H O M E  

S V C
WaatTa

(m n yru F tm i ar

M O V I N G

CITY DELIVERY
FURNITURE  

VBIMOVERS 
Tom A  the guys 

caa 'Inove
any thing-any where 

still here after 
40 '(fra.

908 Lancaster 
600 W. 3rd 

Tom A  JnUe Ceatec 
2B3.2225
P A I N T I N G

“ OORTON 
PAINTING** 

Inforfor/Exterlor 
Painflng,' DrywaK A 

AoouoSc, FREE  
E 8 m i4 ^ 8 .  
C a l 263-7303.

JOHNNY FLORE8 
ROOFW40 

8N nglaa,HotTar»

AM fypaa a t rapaira. 
Work guarantaadltl 

Fraa aadmataa.
2S7-f f JR 2S7-42S0

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
300 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A  Insured 
Call 267-5478.

S E P T I C  R E P A I R
— d H i k i s ^ r  
Dirt an4 Baplie Tank 
Sarvloa. Pumping, ropak 
and Inatalation. T op ^ , 
aand, and graval. 267- 
737S

B«R SEPTIC
Septic Tanks,' 
Qreaoo, Rent 
Port-a-Potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

RantoaN d PmninQ^

^FREE E a m U T E M ^

CdMMM»d441ar

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trimming A  

removal, more thaa 
17yrs. experience. 
For quality work, 

Call Lnpti 
267-S317 FREE 

ESTIMATE.

START DATING ' 
TONIGHT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

BXT.3132

LET’S HELP EACH 
OTHER

Loving couple in music 
A film business yearn to 
share the hrsf o f life, a 
country home & lots o f 
love with newborn. Call 
Deborah
1-800-943-8331.

ADOPTION
Happily married couple 
wishes to adopt 
newborn, we will insure a 
lifetime o f love A 
security. Expenses paid. 
Call Maxine A David 
1-800-968-9332.

AfJhOUtJCEnFNTS

C O N CEALED  
HANDGUN CLASS 
Saturday, March 8. One 

Day Class contact 
Tommy Scott. 394-4981

A MN<k Name Brand 
Vending Rte. a vail, in 
Big Spring earn $4-7K 
per mo.min. inv. 
800-<

CoMm aal^ 
College  

TrncR Drivlac 
Academy

Better Training-Less 
Cost

Conditional Hirlag 
Av^lable 

915-570-4767 
888-561-5100

jcw aii

1 - 8 0 0 - U U M P - S l M

-626-5211.
MAKE APPROX 

$200/DAY!
NO INVESTMENT 

REQUIRED 
Need School, Church, 
Athletic. Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate a 
Fam ily  F irew ork s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

PR IV A T E  P IA N O
L E S S O N S , Beginners 
through advance. Years 
o f teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

DEIBCnVE-PRIVATE 
Inveitigator Trainees. 
G o o d  
915-629-3506

Hiring Euaienced 
ike Operator.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPEOVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & full-time 
service A delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Nigh: shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apply @  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

Now
Shear A  Brake i 

w a g e s  Browne Brothers in 
C o lo r a d ,o  C i t y  
1-800-545-4068

The Big Spring Herald 
has several routes open. 
For an application come 
by the Circulation Dept., 
710 Scurry, B ig Spring.

COKE/PEPSI ROUTE
Hot New Locations 

Going Fast! Earn $1500+ 
Wkly.

Call Now
1-800-511-6342 24 hrs.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-5S3-4S63  
X371

Distr. Hershey/Mars! 
Local Rte. established 
jus; for you! $100K 1st 
yr/min. Invest, under 
$5,000. 800-486-1912 
24 Hrs.

Pay Phone Route
35 Local A Established 

Sites.
Earn up to $1500 Wkly. 

1-800-696-4980

P L . A C E  Y O U R  C L . A S S I F I E I )

A i )  t o d a y :!!

G A M C O  needs a full 
tim e. fu ll charge 
bookkeeper. Experience 
required in computerized 
A/P, A/r, payroll, 
spreadsheets and general 
ledger. Knowledge o f 
sales tax reports, 
inventory management, 
order entry and good 
phone and people skills 
would be helpful. Good 
working conditions, pay 
comm ensurate with 
experience, excellent 
benefits. Apply at 1411 
E. HW Y 350, Big Spring 
or fax resume to 
915-267-7480.

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w anted  to  lake  
appointments Tuesday, 
Thursday A Saturday. 
A p p ly  in person 
2:00-6:00pm . N ew  
Concepts W e lln ess  
Center, 612 Gregg.

M it c h e l l  C o u n ty  
Hospital 80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
accepting applications 
for L.V.N.S for 3 p. m. - 
llp .m . shift. Contact: 
Ms. C ogb u rn :(9 1 5 ) 
728-2162 ext 265.

Need live-in Nanny for 2, 
boy A girl ages 12 & 8. 
For more information 
call 264-6229.

Part time. Evening 
dishwasher needed. 
Apply at 2401 Gregg.

w w c x w w
TRANSPORTATION
Matorountarhaabmiudi' 
ato opunbigi at to Bki 
Spring Tannkial lor aiuwrt- 
anoad track drivara.
CX oNan; aign on bonua- 
6200.00, mofUNy aaMy 
bonuwup to OK at mofUMy 
ravanua, omup haaOh 
kiaufanoa, luUrafuanl plan, 
paid vuouton, paM compa
ny twidaya, homa moat

CX ragukamanla: 23 yia. 
old. 2 yia., varttoMa road 
aqMrianoa, COL-CInaa A 
Uoanaa, good driving 
racord, mual paaa DOT 
phyaloal 6 drag acraan.

Appfcafto can apply at 
1-20 6 Midway Rd.

BlgSpitogor 
cal 1-000-720-464$.
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rouphaaMi
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SIFIED
O F

6 n o a (n it  
B C K M ih r ’  
800-611-6636 
Owner Oparaton alto

provide tndning to 
developmentally 
d iaabM  in residential 
setting. Day and eveniiv 
positions ava ilab le. 
Contact Saaan or Teresa 
w ith  A m e r ic a n  
Habilitation Services at 
263-1408. B ( »

Registered
Nurse
n / iv

TIm Big Sprliw Btala 
Hospital has open- 
Inga for Reglatered 
Nurses. We offer 
Competittve pay and 
have an excellent 
tienellts package. If 
interested In beoom- 
Ing a part o f our 
team, contact us 
Immadiataly at

IM lN .L a n m sa H w y  
Big Spring, TX 

7P721-0231 
(915)SiS-7SU 

BOB

e

CM lfled l
fhr

IheadBr. Maedi 2S. 1907 
at 8:30 am. at the The 
Dora ConmunlQr Center 
located at Comaache 
Trail Lake, laterested 

must meet the 
qualifications: 

At least ~2l yean o f age. 
nwat have a Texas Bane 
Certlficato, and a vaUd 
Texas operato n  license. 
Applications w ill be 
accepted through Friday, 
March 21. 1997 until 
3:00pm. For more 
infonnatlon contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, B ig  Spring. 
Texas 79720 or call 
91S-264-2346. The City 
o f Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer.

Weekend help needed to 
assist at A m  and Crafts 
Shows. Must be able to 
work Priday^^turdays, 
And S u 'v 'a C V  ust be 
able veil with
public.h .  well groomed, 
able to travel, and do 
moderate lifting. Mature 
co llege students and 
entry - level individuals 
cons idered . A b o ve  
average salary. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f o r  
appointment.

Cook needed to work S 
hrs per d ^  in a Daycare 
setting. Come by 409 
Ooliad to apply.

j i g  Spthli Afca 
812.68/hr. to atait, plus 
b en e fits . C a rriers , 
S o r te r s ,  C le r k s .  
Computer Tcaineea. For 
an application exam
i n f o .  '  C a l l
1-800-636-S493 ext. 94. 

7 days.

THE C IT Y  O P BIG 
SPRING is accepting 
applications fo r the
¥>sltioo of Dispatcher.

0 check minimum 
quaUAcations and rec^ve 
further in form ation  
contact C ity  Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan 
or ca ll 264-2346. 
Applications w ill be 
accqKed through Friday, 
March 7, , 1997 at 
S:00pm. THE C ITY  OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN  
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EM H jO YBt

A  well established Oil ft  
Gas Company is looking 
for a full chtfge Certified 
Public
Accountant/Manager 
with experience in all 
aspects o f Oil ft  Gas 
Accounting, i.e. General 
Ledger, A ^ ,  A/R, taxes, 
etc. and diversified in 
accounting software. 
Must be w illing to 
relocate. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 1800, Pampa, 
TX  79066-1800. Attn: 
Mr. H.C. Grady.

S IG N A L  H O M ES, A  N E W  
M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O U S
IN G  C O M P A N Y , IN  BIG| 
S P R IN G  IS  H IR IN G  IT ’S 
STARTER T E A M

W E  NEED:
• Assemblers
• Welders
• Production Workers
• Cabinet Makers
• Electricians
•Plumbers 

Tapd'ated Texture

W E  OFFER:
, • Competitive Salary
• Weekly Bonus Plan
• Medical Plan

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN  
JOINING “THE TEAM”, YOU MAY 
APPLY IN PERSON AT:

Texas W orkforce  
Commission (TEC )

310 Owens 
B ig  Spring, TX

SATURDAY - MARCH 8™ 
MONDAY - MARCH 10™ 
TUESDAY - MARCH 11™ 
FROM 8 a.m. TO 6 p.m.

An Bqual Opportunity Bmployor

ARYSlfid 
MONTH a

TO 2816

fo r

PERPLUS EBENEFTr ___
R e a p o n a ib le  t  I
perfo rm in g ' rotrane 
health cere teaka to 
include coordination o f 
medications, lab work 
and f e l l o w - u p O f  

a n  for moae 
being nerved 

^  the A C T  (Aasertive 
Community Treatment) 
Teem. W ill participate in 
on-call rotation and 
p e r fo r m  t o m e  
paychiatric
rehabilitation services to 
provide comprehensive 
psychiatric services to 
the consumers. Requires 
aggressive intervention 
and frequent in-person, 
long-term contact with 
consumers. W ill office in 
Big Spring, Texas. 
Apply: W est Texas 
C n ten O f MHMR 
SOI Birdwell Lane. Suite 
28-A, B n  Spring. Tx 
79720 Tobacco and 
Drug-Free Workplace. 
(9 1 5 )2 6 3 -9 7 6 1  or 
263-9731. EOE

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center is seeking a 
ftiU-time 
A D M IS S IO N S  
D IR E C T O R  to fill a 
new position in our 
Center and a full-time 
M E D IC A L  RECORDS 
S U P E R V IS O R  for a 
future opening, (^alified 
applicants w ill be 
computer literate with 
M ic r o s o f t  W o rd  
proficiency a plus. Great 
in te rp erson a l and 
communication skills tkt 
required. This ̂ position 
also requires .someone 
who it d ^ l  oriented and 
v e r y  o r g a n iz e d .  
Knowledge o f healthcare 
and medical terminology 
are a plus. Benefits 
include a competitive 
salary, paid holidays and 
v a c a t io n . h ea lth  
insurance and 401K. 
Please send resume to 
Silvia Casas at 3200 
Parkway EOE.

PO STAL JOBS: Start 
$12.68/hr. phis benefits. 
For applicatipn and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
TX109, 7 days.

Taking Ajiplications 
Nowlf

W e  are reiQpdeHny,-'dlie“|' 
to that we qtiniie'addtqg 
20 additional employees 
in the food service area. 
Positions must be filled 
by the 2nd wpek in Feb.
If  you are energetic, 
hardworking,* honest ft  
depenable please apply 
at Town f t  Country Food 
Stores, I I 01 Lamesa 
Hwy only. EOE. Drug 
testing required.

LEADER 
IN MILES 4 
YEARS IN  A 

ROW.
W e’ve Proved it!
Top Te.im For 19̂-5 E.irned 

$130,000 And Got 300.000 MJes 
A'.?r,ige 1.650Mi'cf. Per Trip 

N'',v A.aihble

Get the Miles and 
Salary You Want
CovMuint Traiwport

4 SetfeSndIkftw la
0tir§O o0te»m

t >, ■ . 11 > . " I
I • \r.i'i

1 800141-4391
l . ’ .i  I , S ’ •

1-800’ .138-bJ3fi

,/■: r , ,

? «

The response to our new restaurant 
has bedn overwhelming. We would 
like to express our appreciation to the 
people of Big Spring by continuing to 
offer outstanding service and excep
tional food. To do so we must increase 
the size of our service team.
We are presently seeking professional 
wait staff, friendly line attendants, 
and experienced kitchen personnel.

Please apply in person between 8:80 a.m. and 10:00 
a.m. or 2:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Furr's Family Dining 
2503 S. Gregg B ig Spring, Tem s

IMHMR
lY  $2816.00 PER

Lus E X C E L L E N T  
PACKAGE 

U G  F R E E

Job op en in g  fo r  
REGISTOUBD NURSE. 
W ill provide nuriing 
■U naiment, treatment, 
nnd conaultation to 
people with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. W ill work 
cloaely with other human 
aervioe profeiiionali to 
develop and implement 
Individual treatment 
p lus. W ill supervise 
and provide clinical 
direction to 1 to 2 
LVN's. Office hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation. 
(Qualified applicants must 
be licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Science in Nursing (BSN) 
preferred. Experience 
with home health or 
mental retardation  
programs beneficial. 
Apply: 501 Birdwell 
Lane, Suite 28-F, Big 
Spring, Texas.

WILDLIFE/ 
OBSERVATION K » S  

Now hiring Game 
Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, Park 
Ranghrs. No Exp. 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C, 7 days.

Now Hiring employees & 
management trainees. 
Must be able to work 
w eekends , health  
insurance available. 
Apply in person. Gills 
Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg.

Reece Albert, Inc is 
taking applications for 
F in ish  M ain ta incr 
Operator. Call 570-0481 
8-Spm, after hours 
563-3927.

Work from home. 10-15 
hrs per week, around your 
schedule. S800-S1200 
per month. Full 
training/paid vacations. 
C a ll fo r  book let 
303-480-8253.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Waitresses at Golden 
China Restaurant.

700.
in erson at 700 E

Apply 
1. FM

Someone to care for two 
boys ageS-5 fti6.'‘sumnBr 
months, ip home. 
Monday ' thru Friday. 
8am-5pm. D rivers  
license, car, and 
dependable. References a 
must 267-1200 after 
5pm.

W H ATAB U R G E R
Now hiring all shifts, all 
positions. Apply with 
manager between 
2:00-5:00pm at 1110 
Gregg St.

«  S l i ^  
IM v a n  W aatod 

W a' a f f t r  aa
cxchileal b ca tfil 
package: $588
Slga-OB-boana, 
caapctitlve wage 
package, 481k with 
compaay 
ca^tribatloB, 
rctcatiea boaas, 
Health/Dental/Lirc 
laen raacc, and 
aaiforaia.

REQ U IREM ENTS 
A R E : 23 ycara old 
w ith 2 ycara acmi 
d r iv in g  experience  
o f  completion o f an 
a c c r e d it e d  tru ck  
d r ive r  school, C D L  
w ith  hax-m at and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
D O T  and company 
re q u irem en ts . W e 
w ill help train you 
fo r  a successfu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

REGISTERED 
NURSE FOR 
A D M IS S IO N  
SCREENING  

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility has an opening 
fo r a A dm ission  
S creen in g  Nurse. 
Requires a registered 
nurse to assist case 
managers with admission 
criteria and discharge 
planning. A positive 
attitude and good rapport 
with physicians is 
essential. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
switchboard between the 
hours o f 7am and 9pm 
and also returned during 
these same hours. You 
may fax a resume to 
(915) 263-6454 or mail 
to Personnel O ffice, 
1601 W. IJlb.PJacc. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 
EOE. NQ>a N IO N E  
C A LLS

O N L Y  TH E  BEST! 
FR Y G R IL L  CO O K 

w/Manugement Exp.
Needed for local 
restaurant team.

3 yrs. experience 
required. Health ins. 

Call for appt. 267-5020.

TRUCK DRIVER DEUELOPMEIYT SCHOOL
•4 WEEKS PROFESSIONAL TRAMMQftXTENSIVE 

BEHMO-THE-WHEa
r̂iPA APPROVED •QUALIFIED FINANCMQ AVAILAftE 
KMCAMPUS RESIDENCY DISCOUNT FOR CASH 

sX3B PLACEMENT OR TUITION REFUNDED 
•VA APPROVED

•TRUCKINQ CO. TUITION REMBURSEUENT 
/ ^ \

^ 3 2 7
1-SOO-2S3-SS6S

ACTION CAREER TRAINING
278 Cn 287

_______________ Mwkel. Tx 79538

CELLULAROKE*
Sales

Sxp«B*>oii and ir« « U  rtq u ira  ■■ to add lo  aor wMa MaoL 
W t a rt naw racniHIna anariM Ic. m hualaW lc, ■atlaatad oiM- 
aMa talaa rapraaaalativaa tor Ifea B it  Sp iint/W aal Ta iaa  
A raa. B ipartaaca prafairad kot dot raqnlrad, w ill tra in . 
BUlBuoala pioa
Wa aaw  a tm al appoituaXy arlthin ooa at lha BalaM w aw 
la t  IndiMtrlaa tkal .i.d iida  atabUlty a fa  haaa la la ry , plua an 
attne tiva  oam nlM loo/baoua ftn id iira , rah lcla aUowanca, 
ed la la r talaphaiia, madlad/daiital/Uto, 4M(k) ra tin n aM  m v - 
Inea plan, anenllao nnd n a ra  NapM adranoanael appottunl- 
tlaa.

■OK
PlM M  pubintt your raeuriM and cover abml to: 

60iBlrdwoU]LuM, #2S 
Bis Sprins. Tx. 79720 

No phono cellppiMPe.

Sale s IU ‘|)i 'e*scntati\f

DISCOVER THE

POWER
For ever 50 yean the NaUonal Pedention of Independent 

Business has w^ed lo preserve America's fiee uterphse 
system NFIB is know loday as one of (he 10 touf̂ ieal lobby 
groups in Wshin^or DC V  a voice for over 600,000 mem
bers, our power is In our membership numbers

Cutrendy we seek sales professionals for Abilene and sur
rounding area, and San Angelo and surrounding area We 
provide in-depth training, prospects and .support - you pro
vide the experience and dediation In return, you'll receive 
a competitive oompensation and benefits package Tb learn 
more about sales poskions widi NFIB, please call our lull free 
recruitment line.

l-80(KH01-7008 
M honnad iy  

when prompiBd pleaee 
cnKef eouree code #30308 
For hmuedhae oomMendoo 

plesuccaBby 
Twediqr, Mmda 4

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

accept appileatic 
p ^ c ip a tioa  in t 
Train ing Parti

' Spring
win

Th e B ig  
Workforce Center

Ions for 
the Job 

ng Partnership 
A ct, Sum4fer Youth 
Employment Program on 
Feb. 27 - March 12. 
Participants w ill be 
em ployed in work 
exp^eoce Situations and 
classroom training ( i f  
necessary), for 5 - 6 
weeks during the summer 
iiKMiths. A p ^ icanti must 
meet JTPA  income 
gu ild lin es and be 
between 14 - 21 years 
old. Limit I membn per 
family . Appointment is 
required arid individuah 
will be served on a first - 
come, first - served 
basis. Call 263-8373 or 
come by 421 Main for 
assigned time. EEO 
employer, and auxiliary 
aids w ill be made 
available to individuals 
with disabilities.

HUM AN
RESOURCES M gm t 

Clerk I I  / I I I
Must have diploma or 
GED. plus one year o f 

clerical work, SIX 
months o f which must 
have been related to 
HUMAN RESOURSE 
functions. Will be 
administerating the 
employee insurance 

program. Knowledge of 
insurance programs 
prefered. Interested 
applicants apply in 

person to:
BSSH • H UM AN 

RESOURCES 
1901 LAM E SA  H W Y 

• AD IN  BLDG. 
B IG  SPR IN G , TX .

7 9 7 2 0
(9 1 5 )2 6 8 -7 2 5 6

EOE

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Manager & Counter 
help. Apply in person 
2200 Gregg St or send 
resume to 2600 W. 
Kansas, Midland, TX  
79701.________________

NEEDED: An energetic, 
dynamic salesperson - 
full or part-time. Heavy 
lifting may be required. 
Bilingual an asset. Send 
qualifications to Box 
I305-B/1431. B ig  
Spring, TX 79721.

has an
o p e n in g  fo r  a 
reoeptioiust/eccounting 
clerk. Mail resume to: 
Preecom. Inc 
Attn: Pete Crabtree 
P.O. Box 2119 
Big Spring. Texas 79721 
No phone calls please, 
you may fax resumes to 
915-263-5269 or send 
them via 
email to
fteecom^ceram-kote.co
m
Preecom is an equal 
^portunity employer.

www.ceram-kote.com for 
job openings and other 
in fo rm a iton  about 
Preecom and Ceram-Kote 
54.

Mitchell County Medical 
Services is accepting 
applications for Part - 
T im e E M Ts, fo r 
emergency service. For 
more information call 
(915) 728-3431, ext. 
351.

“ A V O N ” . Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory 
Required. 
IND/SALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.

D ENTAL H YGIENIST 
needed for busy 2 doctor 
family practice. Must be 
e th ica l. caring ft 
personable. Send resume 
to 1897 Pecos, San 
Angelo, TX  76901.

NOW HIRING: Major 
Well Servicing Company 
looking for operators, 
derricks and floors. For 
interview call 267-5291.

REGISTERED DENTAL 
HYGIENIST: Highest pay 
for the best. Be part o f a 
team dedicated to quality 
dental care. Scheduler, 

sterilization, and 
possible hygiene 

assistant provided, 
Benents.

Midland/Odessa. Call 
Jane (915) 333-4901.

BAD CREDIT? OVER 
DUE BILLS? 

Consolidate Now! 
1-800-366-9698 ext. 

259.

DMLTA LOANS 
$iO0 TO t39*.S8 
Cmttmmtr Saniet 
it 9mr 0i TrUrity. 
CmIt ar eomu by / 
St Hmbim Etpmmtl 

Its  E. 3rd 
268-9090 

P k t m t
Appliemlitmt

W tleom t

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

StOO TO $396.88 
Cmtfomtr Strrtet 
it our 01 Priority. 
CtUI or eomt by! 
St Hmbim Etpomol 

i ts  E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phomt
Appliemilont

Woleomt

SLOANSRSLOANSW
$100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security FinarKe 
204 S. Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applicatiorw 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Round Bales o f Red Top 
Cane Hay. Johnny 
Middleton 267-7625 ^

Large Round Bale Hay. 
(Quantity Discount. Horse 
& Mule feed special thru - 
Feb. Call 263-3382 or 
come by 2404 N. Lamesa 
HWY.

Two steel buildings, 
public liqu idation , 
40x20 was $4580 now 
$2280; 40x72 was
$11,480 now $6980. 
Must sell, can deliver, 
blueprints included. 
1-800-292-0111.

RlEE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u reb red  rescu e 
information. 263-3404 
daytime._______________

Male Golden Labrador 
puppies, weaned, 7 
w eeks o ld . C a ll 
264-0605.

@  AUCTIO N
Tuesday, March 4,1997 —  Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
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AUCTION
FRroAY, MARCH 7,1997 

9:37 A,M .
LOCATION: From Big Spring TX., 1-20 and US 87,6.5 
Miles North on US 87 to Fairview Gin, then 6 Miles 
East on East Co. Road 34, then 1/2 Mile North OR 
From Big Spring and East 1-20, take Snyder Exit N. 
Texas 350 (Snyder Hwy.) 7 Miles Northeast, then 2.5 
Miles North on N. Co. Road 35.

H. W. Fryar Estate and 
Pig’s (Cotton, Inc. • Owner

T X A C T O a t: ‘N J O d m c p a d  Raii|«(NlM ). *94 JD dPaPStC lM U i), ‘71 « P (N I« ). STM r 
to <M79 Actual Hra.)
O O n O N  H A a v a e r  aq U IFM a N T ; t o  JD  TMS 9trlppar <0«odX UBnafe H of Modida 
9ul>dp a .3 P i9lrtppw a .P llu 1 p p w ,C a ld w rtl9 u e a ra a lia u ir.
O IB T a Q O m ia N T ; M a lm s T s ra m  M acklaa, Kvtram a #7M H rd. 9eraear, a R JD  
r ra u  M asai Blada tor Tracaar, M  PI WBaon B a i Senpw .
aqO IPM KIfT: 3 ia  X  JD  « P  Baalar riaatara. 311 X  JD  LM ara, M l LM ar. TX LISw . 
>•9. U fB M  PHtUlaar Kl«. 3 JD  « dH  Qaag Balary Hoa, 3 ia  X  CsUlaalara, M  FI. K to l 
• P to p a a U . JO  o m  DauMa O ffa s  DIae (Oaadk JD  « M t T iiid is  DIae (Oaod), JD  Orala 
O rU LZaaiidflgklm a. IIX  ■ a d K a ia ra .a a 9 C ri» n M a a .3 d B a lM sB ra a k lii| P lo sa .3 « a  
• B attas P tos Paekara. BB Cklaaal Ftow. 3 4  X  aeisIcBar K im . BH Shradiar. Ontoa 
Blada. to  X  Bailaaaa Spray KlaA Vartasa Taaka, P  FI Dauakaa Tragw . 9aa4 TimUw. 
Hay Baeka, Trim m laaCUsiaa, Dsala, aad mara..-
O ABOBM  a a o P M a ifr ;  t  aad d aaw JD  tom  mmOOtt. Lam r, Cray KaUkr. Bnakliw  
Flaw, tt/4  Tkal Bar. B asar Plaatar, KaMIno K la  FaH  CuKIkaMr, Bad KaHkr. aad mart.. 

N O R : r a n  n  A  V U Y . V H IY  a io a  q O A l J T Y  O f L A T X  M O O B L aaU D PM K irr 
• 1  . T H A T  H A S B IB M a a a v iC B O  AN D  M AIN TAIN BD .

Jamie Henderson Bum s  
Res.: (806) 798-7309 
Charlie Macha 

Res: (806)894-5758

a U A L JT Y
BTBU&nL.

http://www.ceram-kote.com


too small - 
Nooded: Good home for 
good cat. Male, litter 
box trained and neutered. 
(Inside or Outside cat) 
Call 263-0164 leave 
message._______________

A K C  M in ia tu r e  
Dashchundt for sale. 
Dapple. Black & Tan. 
Call 397-2762.________

AKC Registered German 
Sheppard puppies, 3 
femides. 263-40M.

2S65 C E N T R A L  
Inside Garage Sale. Sal. 
8-5. Sun. 1-4. Kitchen 
duck collection, 
furniture, waterbed. lots 
nice clothes (small-size 
26) lots o f odds A  ends 
brass vanity, 
entertainntem center.

Huge Sale! Sunday 
O N LY ! 8 - 5. Antiques, 
futniture A  clothes 60.5 
W. 17th._______________

M O VING  SALE: 404 
Boatler Rd. Silver Heels 
Addition. Sat. 8 - ? Sun.
I - ? Lots o f misc. Come 
See!

W ill buy U V B  Rattle 
Snakes! Call 4S7-2289 
or 270-8783.

SO to 100 acres or more, 
priced from $230 - $730 
per acre. Located in Val 
Verde. Edwards *  Menmd 
Counties. Some o f the 
best hunting land in the 
hill country. Owner 
rinancing with low down 
payment.
210-257-5572.

Pl'RIJlTURF

Like new Traditional 
Dining Set, bottled water 
cooler, large crystal 
lamps. 263-2900.

S E N TIM E N TA L
V A L L E

Lost Saturday Feb. 22. 
Furr’ s Cafeteria. Little 
boys New Orleans cap. 
Purple A  green 2 cotton 
cap pins 267-4837.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Gray fox 
waist length coat. Good 
condition. 264-0185.

m s  \ m  I D.'
la T S M u rlly  i

I c U lm T  ir y M  e a a ‘t w arfc •

im I I M I \ I I i \ Ml Is

C A B L E  T V
ACCESSORIES. Free 
Catalog. T o ll free 
1-888-841-9534.

W ED D IN (;S , ETC. 
Cakes. Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
February Discount 

267-8191

! APPLY DORMANT^ 
SPRAY TO YOUR 1  
JREES NOW. ^

6 Acres. Net wire fences, 
600 concrete blocks, 
good water but. no well. 
Wildflie Rd. South o f big 
S p r in g .  K e n n y
Thom pson  H om es
263-4548 $10,000.

FOR LEASE. I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000 
Wes-tex Auto Parts. Inc.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

REDUCED NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
tniilding. call 267-6391.

Houses For Sal>

FOR SALE  BY 
O W NER

Owner finance, 2 
bedroom. I bath, central 
heat/air. Large 
bedrooms, nice secluded 
yard w/shade trees. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006

By Owner,' Location! 
Price! QuaUty! 3br, 2blh. 
1 car garage, in 
Kentwood. Jkar achoola. 
New ch/m 4^, kitchen 
a p p lia n c V >  many 
updates. P e lK ^  yard w/ 
storage shed. Call 
2 6 4 - 9 6 1 3  f o r  
appoinuneq)...

1ST t im e  
HOMEBUYERS

703 S Goliad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home fo r $18,900; 
II0 2 E  13th-brick 2 bd. 
I bath. 1 gar. $32,000. 
Low Down PaymentI!
Use tax refund, American 
Realty (915) 520-7577.

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
I -800-725-0881.

C U S T O M  M A D E  
Top-of-the-Line 16x80, 
3 bed/2 bath. Shingle 
roof,-2x6 walls, vaulted 
ceiling, separate dining 
room, extra insulation, 
bay window, much, much 
more. Will fmanc^trade. 
Must move. (915 ) 
653-1859.

JnekSteffer

A P P R A I S A L S
A a4

Raal Pnaui Salt
XnOAIabMM

OIBcs-263-1231 
Ho m  - 267 3149

MLS R

2008 0IRDWELL ^  
263-6514 S

Price Reduced 3/2/1, 
Near School. Assumable 
Loan;
C ountry Home - b*
acres. 3/2/2. Owner eager 
to sell.
C ou n try Home 9-f
acres. 3/2 Corrals for 
horses. C a ll S herri 
Key at Ellen Phillips 
Real Estate 267-3061.

WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hi l l s  ! ! !  Ve r y  
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads 
Know your true bottom 
loan A  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9848

Reduced 2604 Carleton. 
3br, 2blh, carport - 
26,000 - 3,000 down. 
Weaver Real Estate

M a k e
B I G  B U C K S  

P l a c e  a  H e r a l d  
SUPER

C LA S S IH E D  A D

COAHOMA .Schools. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
living areas on 2.20 
acr es  R e c e n t l y  
remodeled. Call Linda 
Barnes /agent South 
Mountain. 263-8419 or 
home 353-4788.

CUSTOM BUILT 4/3/2 
on approx 3 acres. 
Inground sprinkler, 
cyclone lence. Many 
extras 267-6776.

LET 'S  TR AD E ! Top 
Dollar for your mobile 
hom e...Several New
1997 Sixteenwides each 
$18,999. W e'll tote the 
note. (915)653-2332.

Bad credit. Bankrupt, 
N o  Credit? Guaranteied 
financing on new and 
used' m anufactured 
h o m e s .  C a l l  
Nationwide o f  Midland 
f o r  d e t a i l s .
9 1 5 -5 2 0 -5 8 5 0  or 
1-800-456-8944.

Repo-1996 Silvercreek. 
16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath in e x c e lle n t  
condition. Nationwide 
o f  M i d l a n d
9 1 5 -5 2 0 -5 8 5 0  o r 
1-800-456-8944.

Used 1996 American 
H o m e s ta r  2 8 x 6 0  
doublewide. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath w ith  a ll 
appliances and air. Save 
$8,000. over the price 
o f  a new one. See at 
Nationwide o f  Midland 
1-915-520-5850 or 
1-800-456-8944.

Business Buildings

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Sqyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696. f

For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit, call 263-5000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY, on 4 acres 
o f fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Furnished Apts.

NICE I bedroom, fully 
furnished. All bills paid. 
$330./mo., $175./dep. 
267-4000.

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Clothes
5 Assistance 
9 In a state ol

wonderment
14 Surpassing the 

ordinary
15 O f an age
16 Wept
17 Labyrinth
18 M eM y
19 Thrashed
20 Galactic 

phenomenon
23 O n  the level
24 Forbids
25 Not close
28 F inesse
29 Islet
30 Govt gp 
33 Foreigner
35 Sick
36 Hebrew month
37 Imeginary extent 

of space
41 Star follower
42 Home away 

from home
43 —  orange (spiny 

tree)
44 P ig 's place
45 Promoe
46 Mr Onassis
48 Cutoff
49 Beginner’s verb 

in Latin
50 Porter of muaic 
52 Galactic group
59 Buttarbaans
60 Christmas
61 Faction ,
62 Make a speech
63 Fuss
64 Actress Moran
65 Goods for sale
66 British gun
67 Raquiramanl

DOWN
1 Certain offica 

worker
2 RIngalona
3 Suburb of Cairo
4 Pub ic  apal 
SP ia lo l
6 Straying
7 1'

1 2 n14

17

20

|is

123

21

21 M 37 za

33 34

37 J
41

44 41

12 53 M

M

S3

is J

|14

| 1*

|24

22

10 11 12 13

I4S 47

ISO

|43

ss

-
31

■ •*

:4

1
81

1*1

IS7

by Vivian O. Collins

57 SS

ovn/97

8 Ump's cry
9 Emphasis

10 Captures
11 Japanese 

aborigine
12 Sunburn result
13 OM Norse 

poetry
21 Charles —  

Hughes
22 Arrests
25 Data
26 Vigilani
27 The life of —
30 Paifact
31 Ship ’s load
32 Move slowly 
34 Com ic strip cry 
36 Author Flaming 
36 Soundaof

da lgh l
38 Kind of wave 
30 Trtoaa 
40 French soM ar
45 Entartalna
46 Qfva conaant

Friday*! Funla aoivtd:

fM lA r ^ tH C lA l
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

□□

□
□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

a  1SS7 TfSuw  Madta 0«n4c— . me. •vn/n

47 Applicator of a 
kind

48 Laaaan
61 QaimanoRy 
a g  r 
■81

54 Sharif
56Chaar 
56 spaia. a.g.
67 A te M o f

WWmimmmTm
68 Taar apart

fiaaw had *  UnAmteiad 
•ARUtHMasPWd 

•Covw BdFesIdng  
'S u riaen a ig  Pools

1 4 2 5 6 .6 *  S t .... -a 8 M 4 IW

C L A S S I F I I B V '
MU

$99 MOVERS plus 
deposit.

1,2)3 bdr. 2 bills p^d. 
HUD okay. 
263-7811

' H'- ,

1615 C A R D IN A L  & 
160^ AVION: 2 bd. No 
bills or appliances. 
$235./mo, 
$125./deposit.
267-7449.

2 bd fum. mobile home 
outside city on private 
lot. $325./mo. -f dep. 
267-6347.

4 bedroom. 2 bath. 1504 
Lincoln. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022.

5 Bd, 3 bt, double 
garage, central heat/ref. 
a i r .  $ 6 0 0 ./m o, 
$300./dep. 
915-728-2848.

CLEAN : Small 2 bd. 
Range A  refrigerator. 6 
rings - leave message 
263-4642.

FOR RENT: 2-1, large 
l iv in g  area w ith 
fireplace. New paint, 
close to Goliad school. 
$425 dep os it.
267-2296.

AVAILABLE 3-l.2bd, I 
bt. New carpet/paint, 
central h/a. $400./mo., 
$250./dcp. 263-8742.

RENT TO  OW N 
HOM ES

264-0510, 1811 
SCURRY ST. 

has furnished I br, lOyrs 
$180 month; 3 br, 2 bt, 
lOyrs. Com m ercial 
garage West 3rd St. $200 
month.

I A LL BILLtt F A D  • 
Section 6  Avarilabic

■ e b l b a k b
o n in c a f B

S  B edm ooi Apartraeats

nORTHCREST
VILLAGB
1002 N. Main
2 6 7 - 5 1 9 1

BIO  ^

\ NOW
i  AVAILABLE Kl
I  Largest nicest two I  
I  bedroom t
i  ■n a ifm * n 4  In In u nitapaitment In town,)*' 
I  1300 square feet, ^  
!  I 1/2 Vaths rRCC 
1 p s  neat and waterTx̂  
^ two car attached
^  carport washer- rk 
J dryer connections, 1
V DrivMc Datlo.private pado.
^ b u u ^ l  cou t^rd

with pool and ^rty I  
;itroom, furnished or 1 
It unnimlshed and 1 

'REMCMBER...YOU \ 
DESERVE THE ^  

BESr. 
Coronado 

n i iu
Apartments

•SI a.lhrc)L

*

SBLL/RBNT; 4blL< 
$300.; 2bd, ibi. 
O w a e r  P Ina i 
267-3903.

FOR RENT, SBR. 
BATHI WELL,
PENCE. ALSO 
FURNISHED,
PENCE. w/ 
connections. 
267-8745.

KENTWOOD: 3 bd. 281, 
large utility room, fbnoPd 
backyard. $50(Vmo. -f 
deposit. 263-3207.

CLEAN 2 bd. on corner 
lot. Near collew. Inquire 
late evenings 394-4241.

I or 2 bedroom  
unfurnished house for 
rent. References required.' 
Call 263-2702 after 
5:30pm.

DALTON CLEANUP
Before the city calls you, 

call me!
For estimates 398-5329.

Drivers
***OWNERS
OPERATOR***
Landstar Ligon is now 
leasing owner operators 
in your area! Ligon it 
looking for experienced 
OTR flatbed and van 
drivers with a Class A  
XDI A  HazMat end. 
Ligon offers: Percentage 
o f  p ay . W k l y  
Settlements. Non-forced 
A  central dispatch A  
LCAPP disc. prog. 
LANDSTAR UGON 
Fir nire ubfimatuib call: 
1-800-235-7479.

EFRCIENCY APT. bills 
paid. Single or couple. 
No Pets. See ®  2409 E. 
25th.

G.E. Electric Stove. 
Green in color, good 
condition. $75. Call 
264-6315 or 634-5516.

Hiring a teller to work 20 
hours per week. Send 
resume to: Personnel 
Dept., Box 1505 Big 
Spring Tx. 79721

KENM ORE 16 cu.ft.
Upright Freezer. Manual
d e f r o s t . $ 2 6 5 .
267-7449.

R o t o l i l l i n g C a l l
a n y t i m e . F R E E
ESTIMATE 263-5638.

1 • .Sl)(‘» i;i 1

RARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

‘ BEAUTIFUL ^
GARDEW

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

&  2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W. Marcy Drive

263-5555
I .

263-5000

WCOMlbA 
QiM NeiiMxHhood 
mjrliMdijtnnc.

B a y u rU n t
O uaernaM dag
* lM )M S k fiS f*

• CwpwvSf Salta*
AMlstk

• leewtaAidUs*
• AtmthBArm

Febraary
Special 

111 MooUi Rat Flee 
WUialSMoati) 

Leae

l/Z Month RcNtPrie 
WIthaTMonth 

Leae

HoiSDSi

Move In Special 
w/6 month learn

* 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartmento

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

• Friendly 
Community

S38 VESTOVER 
ROAD

263-1252
S|)«*i ifti • .Sporiiil

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

SwimmiBg Pool 
C aiporu . M od  U uliliea  

Paid. Sm ka Q tia a i 
D iico iB U . On tV aaite  

Manager,
I A  2 Betaoonu A  

I or 2 Btah* 
Uiifini*ed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Eaal 23* Soact

267-5444 
263-5000

t7(P-20qn. pomp 
# K 9  with fading 

•196k. 3(M. oUp $130.; 
X 'iridn soope 
feOO a  iBiv# 

9 ^ 3 9 9 4 3 8 7 .

*78 NORD WAGON rims

food. $330. as it. 
6‘M 3t8 .

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed for dental office 
conitaiiaed to quality dk a 
caring atmosphere. 
Excellent salary. Dr. 
Richard Morgan,  
L u b b o c k ,  f x . ,  
806.792-386I, fax 
806-795-2512.

CaK Todayl ~
263-7331 

Get Results 
Tomorrow!

. P U B l i t W T E E Z
tssr.OnSialWu

Oannw M a t an anaaa wwataaf
tS4ai11 In tarar ta Sarins 0% Da
li Cnninf n ig  Sartnf Tarias *• 
H u a i BatMT CaahoMM, Taaaa. 
Anwari al M m m ri aata anri ktar- 
atlriuaSSas.ia. 
ia77itaNha,issr

"PUBUC NOTICE
NOnOK to A U  K M O m  

HAMN9 CUUMS ADAUan^ THE 
ESTA tEO F  

JUNE L  AHMaTTIOWO 
Ndlaa a  Iweby glwn Sial eriglMl 

LaMara of Taalnaianlaiy lor Iha 
Edam  al JUNE L. ARMSTRONQ 
wara lodiari on t-a*A7 a  Cauaa 
No. la a zr paniag a  nw  cavny  
Oouil al Howara Oaualy, Taaaa, 
la : SARAH  N EBEO CA MONT- 
OOMERV.
Tha taalrihnot a l auak SARAH  

R E K O C A  MONTQOMERY a , « a  
aaal alNoa aridraaa in: M
Waatwaari S lro a l, C larion, PA 
1SS14.
AS paiBona haring aldna asotad

a a  B n aa  WM* a  awran* kah«
■rinrinaiarari aro raqrrirori a  pra- 
aairi giaiii a « * i Sm  ana anri a n  
mannar praacraari hg lav.
DATED gia aw  riay el Oaownbar, 
1SSS.
SARAH R EK O C A  
MONTQOMERV 
ISZSMaronS, 1SS7

PUBLIC N0T1CF
TW ENTY-POUR HOUR, NOTICE 
W IU K  REtaSREO ^  CON
TR ACTO R S PICKINO UP BIO 
PROPOSALS AT THE ASILENE 
DISTRICT OfW CE.

•-tO CAL LET MAINTENANCE 
CO N TR A C T- 

COUNTY; MITCHEU.
HKIHWAV: SHOISS 
LENOTH ICOSIM  
CONTROL NUirihCR;
•0ia-l»4X>1
ossiHusooAuajm 
PROJECT flU M K R :
RM04M' '
TYPE: S TR EEf SWEEPINQ 
TIME FOR O o iin jrn O N :
••• CALENDAR DAYS 
QUARANTY: l,4a0.M  
BIOS RECEIVED UNTIL:
SXX) PM MARCH la iS S T  
EST.OO ST:m j7S.OO ,
BIOS WILL K  OPENED: 
•XX>AMMAR^aD.ISST 

MAN. OR OfiJVER « 0 S  T a  
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OP 

TRANSPOn TATION 
AtaLENE DISTRICT 

ASSONCLACK 
AKLENETXTSSOSCOOO 

(•W)S7»SSS4 
C O N T l^  PERSON; 

SAUNDRA J. OOLUNS 
PJO. BOX ISO 

AW LENE.TX.7SSM  
LMSTBFNOMVARKXJS 
LIM iTSTaVARKHJS
iat7MvdiaAS,ISST

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
TW ENTY-FOUR HOUR NOTICE 
WILL K  REO UREO  FOR OON- 
TR A C TO R S PICKINO UP BIO 
PROPOSALS AT THE ABILENE 
OBTRICTOPnCE.

— LOCAL LET MAINTENANCE 
OONIRACT—

COUNTY; HOWARD 
MOHWAY; moaao 
lEN O TH IBO O KM  
CONTROL NUM KR:
•0ISO4401 
D BEM UBO CALiaO B  
PROJECT NUMBER: 
RMc tgiaoaool 
TY PE:B R K)aEjail« r 

REPLACEMENT 
TM E POROQMPLEtlON; 
40CALEN0M RCAYB 
OUARANTY: 1J0OC0 
BIOS RECEIVCD UNTIL;
SCO PM MARCH IS. WS7 
EBT.CO BT:m ,SltjOO  
MOB WILL K  OPENED  
lOCOAM BM RCHSC. ISS7 

MAIL OR DELIVER atOB TD  
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OP 

TR ANSPORTATION 
ABR SW  OIBTRKST 

4BW N OLAON 
ASXjBNE TX TBS0S4W0O

ptatataam
CONTACT PERSON: 

SAUNDRA J. OOLUNS 
PX>. BOX ISO 

m XEN E.TX.7SS0*
LBATS m o m  VARKXJS 
LIMITS TD  VARKXJS 
1ZSSM*tdiaSS.ISS7

SSHHM, TIMAS, AM8NBIN8 
dWAPTfR I f  OP SMg « •  
SFfSNO OITV COOS SV AMMO 
am ARTIOLS 1
IbTHomTvaFt 
iM ia n M n a b

, sao. 1S-S.
W OBRSOP
CROTNBR
TDOmSDT

tiJAW .1
s w a u iy w i  
s u K io in n i

g,P-O i (

SriM tataSaCtamiLllan

Tee ereeeee6 le^eettee even !e 
laaalari IS  aritaa natlhaad  *4 
Poraw i, Texas M tfcn Havarri 
Olaasaeok PlaM , M Hanarri 
C o in * . HaH nN So InfaaNri tato 
atrata In Mm  avbaarlaao riaptli 
aarveH an i I tw a s s m ta a t  
LEOJU. AUTHORttV! CkagMr IT  
at Hi# Texas w dfkr Oarin, aa 
aavnSari, TMo 3 at *#  N anm l 
Raaaaraaa Oaria, aa amonriori, 
anri Sw matawMa RWaa el taa OS 
anri Oa s  OM dsn W Mw Rataasri 
CcnmtaalNi al Tsana.
Rasaasls far pMfcSa kaartng horn

aagad ol S v
astaaSNri In vriUng, IriUrin m san  
rings o l gnbUesMen, la  Iks 
UnSorgroanri ln)sallsn Oarrirol 
i s d tan, ON anri O ns OhrM an.

Oraarnr IBSSP, OagXal SMMan, 
AaaSn, Taaaa TS711 (Talagkona 
glSN SaSTSO).
ISW PatauaiySS, 1SS7 
A M ta * S X X tS S 7

NOTICE OP APPUCATKWI 
POR PLU O M JEO TKM W EU  

PERMTT
Marataaa OS Oaaasnir, PX>. Baa 
sat, MManri, Taaaa 7STM kaa 
aggSori lo  the Ralkoari
OananBalan at Taaaa tar a game 
la Bfad SuH Mo a lamnaon SiM 
I* gfariuaSM d  aS or fan 
Tile eepMoenl pfepoMe Id ln|DDt 
NsM bila Mm Ouaan, Saa Andrea 
anri aiarlala lerawMonn In tka 
Sank Minna Hyman Innaa, arari 
aaataar X  Tka prngoaari hHaaSon

ol Poraan, Taaaa In Mw Hownrri 
Olaaaaoeh PlaM, In Hoamrri 
Caatay. Pkriri ata ka Sgadari kria 
alrala la Ika auksurlaoa riagik 
krianwlkam IteOtoSSSOtsaL 
lEOAL AUTHORITY; Ckaglar S7 
ol Ika Toxaa Water Coria, aa 
amanriaS, TWa 3 al ika Natural 
Raaauriai Coria, aa amanriari. 
anri S«a Stalan4ria Rada d  Ota OS 
anri Oas Ohriaton of Ika RaSroari 
Oamnlaalan al Tana*.
Raguoali tor g«Me kaartng ham

SSgsiil III tia  mpliriSnn d in ijil ka

X !iy * * r  g u B I w fc lir a  Ika
Unriargreunri InfaaMsn Cgnlral 
SaaMon. ON anri One Ohridon. 
RaSronri Cammlaalan ol Taaaa. 
D o v e r I2M 7, CapNol W allon. 
AaaNn, Taaaa m 71f (Tdapkona 
ttSNSSgTgO). 
ISUPahniafySI,ISST 
X M am kaSX ISST

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Tka Join! Conunlaalan an 
AaarariHnllon of HaaNkaara 
O rganixallont arill oenriud an 
aaarariNnUon nurvoy e l Ike gig 
•gring Stoto HaaaSd on Mvek 17- 
SO. ISg7. Tka puraeaa d  Ika urn- 
way vB  ba to w h id i S v  orgarS- 
m 6dd% oompBviOD mBh tttikmtibF 
aalakNekari Jokri Com m ladon 
atonriarrix Tka aunray raouSs vB

me
Sw aondSon* under vltak aaorari- 
Nation akouM ka avarriari Ika

vm  organim iand sudky d  aara 
Imuaa and tka aataly d  Ika and-
PvnRwni VI KfOTn c w  w piwnDDQ.
Anyone balavtng tkd  ka ar aka 
kaa parikwnl anri vaH  Mtormdtan 
akad ausk nwsar* nay rasuod a
pukSe M orm dlon M orviav vNk 
Sw JoM  CormtodonY Ndd mgr*- 
aanid hraa d  Sw Urn* d  St* aur- 
**y. Internvtton praaanHd d  Sw 
tmarriav vB b* aorakity ovoludad 
fgf FDtDVDnODd Id IhD
pmosas. Raquad  tor a pu04c hSok 
maSon hrisrvlav mud bs nwris In 
earn If and akouM b* ssnl to Sw 
Jobs Cemndaalon no bavIhanSvo 
v orbtng day* balor* Ik* aurvay 
kegbw. The lasued mud alee bWI 
aato Sw nakaa d  Sw brinmwSnn 
to bo gravUori s i Ik* M anrlav. 
Sunk rssua*l* ahouW bo

DM riond/

On* Ranatoam
Oakbrooh Tarrbas, X  S0IS1 

T k s Joln l Commtoalon arts 
adwovtodg* auok wsuaato bi ork  
too ar gg tolsplwiw anS a il briaan 
Sw iiigaiJtaSuii d  Sw rSQuad tor 
any tntarvtov. Tka erganlinSen 
vSt to torn, ndSy Ow briarvlavia 
al Sw ride, Sma, anri gtoea d  Sw

117SMnraka.1tS7

a w h S w U s ta *  
itssa P a n rih a a a m sig  

la  Bw SIg SsRriS-

PIM  Hus (S)<

SrhuMmltoar**
gaok sxskssgs  
sm ksngsn: Ug Is I 
SIJOgSM iw ngitorl 
ns4 bss irisss ihM

UgtoSSJO
isdWKsSS

S1JS
EndwngsST

:U P Ia  
lasritZ EO

Told nvWmum MonIkS Fan
gun

StOOO
S Ito s d l

mum meirikly too vouM bo S3 JO  
tor rosMsiws Nnss anS ST.00 tor 
k u sb ifB w svS k ln S  
aataanga d  Isnomk.
Tka la ss  asssotalsri vHh 
Expanrisd ToS-Pros Load aaNi« 
am MANDATORY and am In S ri*  
tiofi Id yoyf beite IdodI MipiionD 
oanrie* ralan. Tka toaa nrti aggly 
anW Wea-Tan*e noxi rd a  aaaa. 
ASkougk Sita akaiga a ll ka aiari- 
nalari d  Sv* Sma. your bade toad 
aardoa ralaa may ba aub)ad lo

■asanSirt TbSPmo Load C iBng  
Wfll 6d pfDieDB Id Deoil DKDiMMeD 
nSh e  * Y E r usto kom 70K d  Sw
goegl* vko aotuoMy rdum  Hwlr 
koHols. txekerigOT Ikd  1*11 to 
raaato* a 70K *VES* waW vB  nd  
Pd eMDd IdBid iDOii odMhq dddpd. 
H a l aaakangm laH to nw d Sw
------^ --------- «— o- - M ■ ^ -------- «—aDeUVmffeiW Di DID DDDDI* DDHnDD

The * M e  UMNy Conartoalea ban 
aaaignari Ikla m altar Pra|aet 
Nuntaif 1SSSS. IrSaraalad partlao 
akoutd Shod any aommnnia Surt 
Swy nay ham aked Sw paSNsn to 
the Public UIHHy Com m iadon, 
1701 N. Congrga* Av*., AuaHn, 
Taaaa 7S70I, or thoy nwy eoS Sw 
Pukll* UIHHy Com m laden 
IntotmaSon oMoo d  SiamS-TIrtO 
or S1BMS-7IS6, lalalypaarSar lor 
Sw dad. The lood oonWd tor ttta 
praWd la Ttudto Cdvarria, vko oan 
b* waokari d  SISMSS-a*67.

La area totdonlm ria Lanoiah ka 
aeSaSario d  Sarvlolo ria Exparwion 
ria Uamnriaa Looatoa dn oeda «* 
totga riWanda a ton amaa ria Big
ggriiw. MMtonri y Wed Slanlan.
En too grodmoa IS dtoa, Waa-Taa

^ ------- — «o-—  a—I MipVVDilD wDDpDsOTPDk Him.
Tax) onvtora kototos a torioa auo 
d lamaa an d  aron ria Laiwrah. 
Daagum ria mariar au mto an to

lagmanr to batoto n la OSritalan Ss 
garvlaloa PukHeoa ria Toaaa 
(PsM ia UMNiy Coinsilm toa a l 
Tsxas). Un sobrs saNario aa to 
arvraara oon la tortda.
E l aarvido ria Expanolon ria 
Llamariae Looatoa aln aodo ria 
larga rildanela pormltlra a loa 
•iDfilDDdDi WDD e# LdhoidIi Itfner 
y laeBb lanwrim an ton arana ria 
Sig Spring, MMInnri y W ad
eiDDlOfl. 6i DD DprUDte* lOdDD lOD
oSdrtm rid  araa ria Larwrah tan- 
riran gua pagar un maabno onrgo 
nvrwud, por town, oomo algua; 
PrimarmeSwatS) araaa;
Haala S3.I0 per liw aa raddon- 
ototoa y $7.00 por Onoao eomor- 
ototoo
CoSa area moo do sbwe (S) amoB 
Hada SI.SO adlelond mansud-

IDIDDD ODfpOD DD DpiODfefI e DMD 
(7) amaa m  apruaSan:

AmaP7
SI BO t lJ O

Maximo ovgo marwud
SS.I0 SIO.OO

M dneo o marwa amaa paean to 
bololn 7  a* apruoban, d  earge 
maxima mansud aara N .S0  p d  
Bwm fsdSsnolato* y 17.00 par In- 
*0 * mm aiddm riatSre d  am* S* 
saSsSuS ta  Lorwrok.
Edo* sorgo* son mnnrinlortan y 
son ndtolond a su torSn <to aarvloto 
badao latotontao. Eaton oaigoa oo 
la ipSoaran haala d  prodmo aaao 
gaiwrd A* tarlla ria to oompairta 
toldonica Woo-Ton. Aunqus sdoa 
oargoo poriran aar aSnrtnaSaa por 
d  proalmD ooao garwrd da torgk 
au larNa da aorvtolo baleo lood 
mran vddm  a oombtor.
El mrvleto ria Uamadao Looatoa 
dn eodo ria larga dtolanola aara 
irintgario a oaria ria too araaa aon 
al vd o  *SI* ria 70% do tea par- 
•arwa sue aduafenanto ragraaan to 
bdda.Araaa gua lalton no aaran 
anariMna a au area ria lamariaa 
loadm. SI todaa too araaa totan d  
uotab au aanrlGlo no snmStora y no 
aa to aokrara d  eargo arilotond

ria Taaaa ka adgnario a aato atun- 
to d  Numsre ria Proyaeto 1SSSS.

I a to Comtoton ria

i
M IM t

ornmsTOcuwTPOiiiwg 
W ESTSW  O W IB C rO F igx*e

I S S T »  B T A T K O P  AMBTSCA.

BALW IOaRTTtM NO.

NanoEOPi 
Nanas to karaky gtoaa tkat on 
Jaaaaiy B t. 1SS7 to Sw aaas d  
UaHsri S M s s  a. RtoarSs
Armanrioils, d  sL. Ortariad Na. 
EP-SS-CR 4SS-D B , Ika UaNoS 
Sla laa O fd rid  C a w l lor th e .

Otutdaa aatarari a  Pm Hrnkw ry
\Jawm DB rDfBDDW DNy PDflDIIDie
Ike Isitoving propsrllss to Iks 
Unsari SMSm d  Aavrtaw 
A. Oiw 0 ) Odtota pamd d  kwri 

oul d  anri pnti d  Trad NumSw 
TkbW aur (34) In Sw WILLIAM B." 
CURRIE SUBDIVISION o l Iks 
Bs a * s k s l Ounrtsr (BE/4) a l 
SsaSon PeNHee (48), Btosk TNrgr 
has (S3), TevndSp One NdSi, T S  
P iV .O e.B unranN ovarriOsiinlg. 
Tanas. A l Stol Id SI gaiad d  tons, 
legalkar arilk N* kuM Ikgs, 
hagmvamaala, Ihriurao, aSaek-

801 NE 7Hi M rsaL Big Spring, 
Tsana. Balng Mw aamo prapstqr

VAOOR TREVINO, aba: MINK); 
anri MARM GUADALUPE TREVI
NO by vorrairiy ritod, rinWd June 
4, 1SB0 anri rasstrinS to unkinw 
•40, pngs SS7, Land Raaoam d  
Ww Ceunto Ctorii, Heaart Cdwriy; 
a  Batoa a l d  L d  Nbw (R. Bbek 

Thirty bavon ($7), C O LE A 
•TIMYHORN ADOmON, aa addk 
Men lo  Ike City e l Big Bprtog, 
llavaad Ceudy, Taaaa; acaaadbig 
In Ika map ar p M  Iharoal an 
roaorriod In Pto4 Envdopn 81/B, 
PId Rieorda In Mw elltoa d  Mw 
County Clark to and for Howard 
Caunta, Tonaoi A l Stod Id or pand  
d  lonA togagwr vNk m  bugdbiga; 
bngrouameal*, Ihrturaa, aMaok- 
nwnla and aamntonta, toeolad to
007 E . ISIh Big Spring, Toans. 
Being gw annw prapsriy ooraraysd 
lo  Ike Oelendants SALVADOR  
TREVINO, akn: MINIO; and 
MARIA GUADALUPE TREVINO 
by vnrranly diod, ridod May 87, 
ISS7 and rapoldid to volunw SOZ, 
png* S3S, Land Reoords d  Mis 
Ceungr Otorh. Hbwwri Couita;
C . Ld  a s  Btodk 27S, VISTA DEL 

aO LU M TFIPTVSEVEN anaddl- 
Han to Sw dN  ol B  Pam, El Paso 
County, Texm  noovdtog to Mw 
pId Swmd on Nto to Volunw SS, 
Page »  and 80A. Rad Praporiy 
Reoorria, El Paso County, Team  
axmla|pa*y known and nunGorad 
as 11S33 Tony Tafedn, E l Paw , 
Taxm  A l awl Id at pared d  hnd. 
logolko)' wNk Ho buHrilngs. 
Improvomenis, fixiures, oHoek- 
maidp and onaomail* Ipogtoit In 
11B3S Tony TaiadlA. i(> 2 ^  
Taam  Boing Uw aamo prdgarty

V A b d R T R E V IlU r* U ;7 H M b :
and IM R U  GUADALUPE TREVI- 
ND by avrrbdy ritod a *  uaadoito 
■on, doWd Datobar 11, IggS and 
raaordod to Book 2020. page 874, 
land Rsoordi d  e  Pose Cow *;

D  A l G d  Id ar pored d  mw, 
logalkar wHh Ha bulMlaga, 
Ifflgrovenwnto, Ibriuroa, ataaek 
manto and aammaraa, toaotod to
M S I D 'Loary Driva, E l 
Pam Tvw o, and mar* paritoularB 
d iiw B id  m  L d  a, Btoek 1, PASD 
DEL REY SUBDVISIDN, •  Paoe 
Cautdy, Toxaa, aooorriing la  Ika 
pM  Mwrad, an Nto to Vdwiw at, 
Page 17, PW Raoord* to gw DMoa 
d  Mw County CWrk e l E l Paso 
County, Taxa*. going Mw aamo 
property oonuayad lo  Ika 
Odsndanl MARIA TREVINO b/

ISM  and raooWad to Book STBO, 
page 80B0, LaiW Rooerdo d  El
PmeOoufdy; and

E . Flue MHIIon Dollar* 
(BS.000,000.00) In Unlod Bldoa 
Cufiarwy.
Tkn loragobig Praindnniy Orrisr 

d  Pcrtolura bawtog baan oirisrad 
an January 21, 10B7, Ik* UkSod 
Slaw* honMy gkras ndio* d  la  
WanSon to dtopom d  aadi d  Sw 
lortalad propsrllm to auok manrwr 
a* Ik* Unbad Blataa ANornay 
Oanard may dbad. A Ud d  tw  
toWraato oubfad to tortoSuw may 
b* boon at Iba UnHad Blataa 
Cudoma Otlloa, toeolad d  B400 
Vlaeouni BbW.. Bto. 300, El P a o , 
Taxm  TSSBI, durtog newnd  bust, 
asm bourn Any parson boring or 
etobntog e lagd ilghL me w  htor- 
*d to any d  Iba atoranwaHorwd

IfWDi mD D pDDDOn WWI
di*» (SO) daya d  Sw Itod pubira 
Son d  glia ndtob. Tka paMHon atvS 
bD siQnDtf by Did pdIMohdf uiidDf 
panaNy of perjury and akaS a d  
torSi Sw nalura and anlanl d  Ika 
pamunork rigM, Bto w totorod to
ĝ ^̂ Bv̂ D  ̂flOO D̂ DD 8ta*D
draumd anma d  too paMManar** 
acautoWton d  Mw rlakL SHa and 
toinmd to Hw torlaSad prapaity

GEORQE A  MMENNEY 
Bpsdd Agarri to Ctwrga 
Ungad Btdm Cudcm a Ban
ElPaaoOaim  
l3 m M a ia k 2 ,lllB , ISB7

The Big Spring •Howard County

HomeFinder
D o yo u  h a ve  a 

•N e v / L is tin g  
•O p e n  H o u s e  

•F o r S a le  By O w n e r
C.ill us tofl.iy A rc‘ ,( fv( yf’ uf '.p irr in

Home Finders
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  e x t  2 2 3

1510 HACK’S VALLEY RD. • 20 acr# 
ranch iBBtursB large cuBtom-bullt 
Spanish Hacienda stylod homa with 3 
Bpacioua bodrooma, 2.6 baths, master 

I suits wilh laoouzzi, doubts garage phis 
doubla oanN^ 2 matal bamŝ , Bunas.

f  LLi : ’ . PMILI.II 'S 'U Al I S' ' ATt

8280 DREXEL • Tha ramodaling Is avl- 
danl In tils wondsrfuly daooratsd homa 
wMi 3 bodrooma, 2 baths, kMmal living 
room, dsn with firaplaos. all brick and 
prtoad In tfis Affa. A raol vsAm  for your 
famiy. Ca l Daa Spook at 287-0026.

EL l EN PHILl  IPS FEAl  ESTATE


